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.AN ACT to authorize Nancy B~nnel and Foster Day, ad minis~ 
trators of Sylvanus Bonnel, deceased, to. fulfil a -contracf for 
the, sale of a cert_ain tract of land and premises, mad_e by'the . 
said Sylvanus 'Bonnel with Lynde Catli•• · 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED, by the Ciuncil and General 
.!lssembly of this State, a,nd it is herrJby enacted ,by the authority 
of (he same, That Nancy Bonnel and Foster Day,· admini'stra~ 
tors of Sylvanus Bonnel, depeased, be, and they are hereby au-

. thorized arid empowered- to make and execute a deed. of cop'-
veyance in fee simple, to the said Lynde Catlin, of a · certain . . . 

' tract of land and plantation in the township of Springfield, in the .. 1Adminrntrn- · 
county of Essex, containing two hundred and six acres and fifty e°J~~~t;te;· 

· seven hti,ndredths of ari acre of land; comnlonly called the Crane, _certai.n ,..,al es-
farm, and which the said. Sylvanus Bonnel, in his life time, did tu:e· 
agre'e to convey to the said Lynde Ca,tliri, ·and which deed, 
when duly executed ~nd delivered, shall be as good and effect-
ual for the conveyance _of the said tract of land,and plantation,' 
as if the same had been executed by· the said Sylvanus Bonnel, 

· .in hi,s· life time. •. . .. _-, · · 1 • :- ·' 

Sec. 2. .11.nd bf! it enacted, That ihe said administrators shall 
receive ,the money for which the said Sylvanus Bonnel, deceas-
ed, agreed to sell and convey the said lands, and pay tli.e same .To whom' lhe. 
to the heirs of the said S. Bonnel, Jieceased, in shares propo1;- mone_ys arc ro 

· tioned to their interest in said lands, or. to the_i1· la,vfol guardians; be paid. • . 
unless the said money,, or a'ny p~rt thereof, shall appear by the 
decree of the Orphans' Court, of.the county of·Essex', necessary 
in addition to ihe personal estate of the said deceased, to pay his · · 
debts, when the said money, or so much· thereof as may be so ne-
cessary, sh;ill by the decree of the said Court, be applied as assefs 
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to the payment of such debts : Provided nevertheless, that the 
one third part of the said sum of money shall not be paid or ap-
plied as above directed until the death of the widow of the ~ai_d 
Sylvanus Bonnel, and until that time, be put at interest, a·nd the 

_ intere$t thereof paid to the :;iaid widow in lieu of her dower in 
said lands. · - · 

Sec. 3. .11.nd be it enacted, That before such deed shall be 
- -c executed, the said administrators shall, with at least two sufficient 

· Adminis)rn• sureties, freeholders and resident in this state, enter into bond 
_ • c~';~~:- to the_Go~~rnor of this sta~e,_in 1the su,m of eight thousa~d dol- , 

foithfol per-, Jars, cond1t10ned fol' the fa1thtul performance of the duties and 
fhri_n1:J°ce of trusts created by this act; the bond to be approved of by the 
i eir uty. Orphans' Court of said county, and · filed in the office of the 

'Clerk thereof; which boqd may be proseci1ted by ord_er of the -
Governor of the state, for the time being, ·upon the happening 
of ai1y breach or breac~es ~! the condition thereof, in -behalf · 
and for the use of all and every person or persons who_ may 

-_ have sustained damage by reason of the said breach or breach~ 
··eso . 

A, Passed October 30, 1826, 

AN ACT lo confimi the last will and testa'mem of Cornelius 
Van. Horp; iate :of the township of Franklin; in. tl,i.e county rif , 
Bergen; deceased. · --

. WHEREAS Cornelitis V ;rn Horn, late· of the county of Ber-
- gen; .now deceased, made his last will and_ testament in writ- _ 

-ing, beadng date the nineteenth day of May, in the year of -
our Lor_d one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, which 
said \vi!!Jia;, since the decease of the said testator, been duly 
proved, and recorded_ in the Surrogate's office of the county 
of Bergen 1 arid whereas it appears that the said will was exe-
cuted in the presence of two.instrumentaJ \Vitnesses only, by 
reason whereof the same is -ineffe~tual to convey real estate ; 
and alsq that the said will dire~ts the sale of, the real estate, 
without authorizing 'any persori or persons t9 sell the same, 
or to execute the proper and necessary conveyances therefor; 
and it appearing that ~he heirs and devisees of the said Cor~ 
nelius Van Horn, deceased, one excepted, are desirous that , 

- the said last will and testament should be con~rmed, ,ilnd that 
the executors there_in .named · shoulcl be clothed. with full au.,· 
thority to sell a,nd convey the real estateohhe said deceaseu-
'l'E!EREFOllE~ - , . __ · - _ .- _ · 
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Sec, L BE l'I' ENACTED by the Council and &'eneral' 
Jl.ssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the said last will and testament of the said Cornelius_ Will made Vil!• 

Van Horn, deceased, bearing date the ni_neteenth day ofMay, i~ lid, 
the yea1· of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, 
shall be as good and _valid in every respect as if the same had 
been made and executed.· in, the presence of tl1re~ subscribing 
witnesses, any law to th_e contrary notwithstanding .. · 

Sec, 2. .11.nd be it, enactet;l,' Th_at the executors in. the said Executors au-
will named, the survivors or survivor of them be, and they are thorized'to 
hereby authorized and empowered to sell the r~al estate of the make 'l:i~vey• 
deceased,· accordihg to the directions contained in said will, and auces, c, 
1to make and e·xecute all _necessary or proper conveyances fo the 
purchaser or purchasers of the same, . . . -- -

A.- and C. Passed November 6, 1826~ · ,. 

AN ACT to declare the boundary li1w between the townships 
of Warttage and Frankford, in Sussex county; 

Sec, I. BE. IT 'ENACTED, by the' Council' ~nd Gene~al 
Assembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the-authority of 

-the same, That the boundary line betwee!] the townships of ,Wan- _ . _ 
tage and Frankford, shall begin an!ie, present reputed corner of , · · 
the aforesaid townships, and the township of'Hardiston, and 'run in Boundary lin~ ' ' , I · -- fJ' · h'D - · ' , I deiiuealed &c, a dJrect course· to t 1e southwest cornero osep enms, p anta- . ' 
tion, which is designated by a-h_eap or pile_ of stones, sit•~ted on a 
course south six degrees thirty minutes west, distant nine cha.ins 
seventy-eight hundredths from the somh corner of Jesse Dennis' 
dwelling house, also sittiate_d on a' ·course south sixty-nine de-
grees fifteen minutes east, distant eight chain~ sev:enty-nine hun~ ' 
dredths from the south .east corner of John Clay's dwelling house; 
and also on a cour;;e south seventy-two. degrees fiftee11 minutes 
east; from the southeast corner of Obadiah Pellet's dwelling house; 
ihe east corner of Beemar's lVIeeting house, bearing north nine-

' tee!\ degrees thirty mimites-east, and _the \Ve,st coiner of Deck-
ertowil church or Meeting house, h~aring n9rth forty degrees (i.f-
teen minuies eas.t, and from the_ aforesaid heap or pile of stones, 

· on a' line parallel with the boundary line which divides the srate_, 
ofNew-Jer~ey.from the state of New-York; till it arrives at the 

'northwesterly boundary of the said tcwnships" of Wantage and _, 
Frankford : Pro·v_ided always neverthele~s, that this act :shall not Pr~viso, 
effect any taxes or assessments_• heretofore .. made or imposed, . 
but the same shall be collected and applied in the s~me manner _ 
as if this act bad not passed, -

Co Passrd November 61 18~6, 
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. AN AC'l' resp?cting the Bog a11d Illy Meadow in' :Mor;iS ' 
1 County • 

. WHEREAS in and by a certain act passed the eighteenth day 
of February, one thousand €ight hundred and 'thir-teen, enti-
tled "An .act to repeal an·act passed the first day of June, , 
se.venteen hundred and eighty-six, authorizing Elias Boudinot, 
Sanl'uel Bayai·d and Richard Kembl1:J,•Esquires, to i:lrain and 
make partition of certain Bog or Fly Meadow in Morris Coun-

. ty," John Outwater was directed and authorized to pay to the 
. 'l'foasurer of this•~Jate certain moneys, w remain with the said 

Tre~surer, subj1:c1 to the claims of the -representatives· of Ni•• , 
cholas Bayard, who by the· said act wern -notified to e1<;hibit . 
and substantiate their claim' by a due course of law : /1.nd 
whereas, no such claim has ever been preferred, ar1,dwhereas 
probably, .other persons are or may become equitably entitled 
to said money-THEREFORE, · 

' ' -
Sec. l. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 

. _ . .._ .11.ss~mbly of this Statt, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
. . , · the same, That the legal representatives of the said John Out-
Representa.• . . . b- d h ,. , ' d . b ,.. h fi . ' f · lives. 0 ( John water e; an · ernuy, aye d1recte on or . ewre t e rst day. o 
Outwater to Octobet· next, to p·resent to the Treasurer oLthis State, a full ac-. 
};!resent 10 lh!l count of the receipts and disburs·ements of the moneys ordered 
.areasurer ac- b 'd I T . .- . b I 'd ( F' b . I count, &i.e. · lo· e pa1 to tie r13~surer. y t l~ sa1 · a~t o e ruary e1g1-

, ,_ teenth, one thousand eight hundred and thirteen. · 

. Treasurer to 
pay moneys; 
8?,c. . 

_Sec. 2. · .!lnd be it enacted That the Treasurer of ,this State 
be, and hereby is authorized to pay over any ·moneys that have 
been, or may hereafter be received by him agreeably to the pro-
visions of the said act of February eighteenth, one thousand 
eight hundred and thirteen, to S\Jch person or persons as by any 
court of law or equity having competent jurisdiction may be ad-
judged entitled to the .same; said persons presenting to the Trea-
surer evidence of such adjudication. · 

A. Passecl November. 9, 1826, 

AN ACT to e~tablish a new to\'v~ship in the county of Cape 
May, to be call~d the township 'or Dennis. 

·sec. 1. BE IT ENAC'l'ED by the Coun.cil anrl General,· 
Assembly of this State, and i'.t is hereby enacted by the _authority· of ,., 
the same, That all tbi;tt pal't of the V pper Township,in the coun~ 
1y of Cape May, which lies within the boundaries and descrip~ 
tioris following,. to wit: · beginning at ·the .mouth of West Creek:, 



on Delaware B~y, the south cor~er or C:umbel'land_ county'; Najm:1~-
1hence, by the said county, 'to the rntersectwn of 1he old ~ounty 

· , or Cirpe May road ; thence, southeasterly, a direct cou.rse, · to 
the head of Ludlam's creek, at the shore road ; thence, · down· 
said cree'k, to i'ts mouth; thence the course of the· direct line,· _ 
crossing Ludlam's sounlJ · anq beach; to the Atlantic ocean ; -
thence, by the same, southwesterly, to the middle ciLTownsend's 
Inlet; thence, by the Middle Township, to the Delaware Bay; 
and thence, up. the same, to the· place of beginning; shall-be, 
and hereby is set· off from the said Upper Township; in the 
counry of Cape May, into a separate township, to be called and · _ - . · -
k b h · - f h " T · · h' f. D · · ,,, p - ·a d Name of the nown . y l e name o t e . owns tp enms. . rovi e , new to,vnship. 
That this act shall not take effect and be· m force, untiLfrom and · · 
after the first day of March -next. ' _ · .- · 

Sec. 2. 'And be it enacted, That the inhabitants of the said .. . 
to"'.~ship of Dellnis s?all be, and hereby a.re constituted a bo_dy Incorpora~ion 
poht1c and corporate m_faw, and shall be styled and. known by and privileges, 
the name of " The inhabitants of the township of Dennis, in . - · -
the county of Cape May," and shall be entitled· to · all rights, · 
powers, authority, privileges, and advantages, and subject to the ._, 
same regulations,_ government, and.·liabilit_ies aS the ~n}labitants ·,, 
of the other 'townships in the said 'county o( .Cape May arnor 

_ may be entitled or subject to by the existing laws of thi_s state. 
· ' Sec. 3. .fl~d be it enacted, That:the inhabit~nts of th~ town- - _ 
ship of Dennis shall hold their first town meeting at the inn of Fl1·st meeting.· 
,William Russel, in the said township of Dennis, on the· day ap~ · 
pointed by law for hol,ding the annual town meetings i-n . the 
other townships in the county of Cape May. ·.· _. 

Sec. 4. .find be it enacted, That the tO\Vfi committees of the 
Upper Township and the township of Dennis, shall meet on the 
Monday next after the annual town meetings in _the said Upper . · 
Township and the township of _Dennis, a,t the inn of Amos Cor-
son, in said Upper Township, at tell' o'clock in the forenoon, .and -- -
shall there and tben proceed, by writing signed by a majority of ' 
those present, to allot and divide. between the said townships all - _ . 
property and moneys on hand or due, in proportion to the ta,x 0 Town CO!Il• 

able property and ratables, as taxelil. by the :assessor within their mit!ees,. &c. 
· respective limits, at (he last assessment: · an!f the inhabitants of , · 

the township of Dennis shall be liable to pay their just pro-por-
tion of the debts, if any there should be; and if any of the per-

- sons comprising eiiher of the town committees should neglect 
· or refuse to meet, as _aforesaid, those assembled _may proceed to -
. make the said division ; · and the decision of a majority. qf tho~e 
present shall be final and conclusive, - - _ · · , -· 

C. Passed November 9, (826. 

'. 

. (' 
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· AN ACT. authorizing Ferdinand S. Vanarsdalen, administra.:' 
tor, de bonis non, with the will, and codicil thereto annexed, of 
Corne.lius Cornell, deceased, to sell and convey real estate" 

WHEREAS it appears that Cornelius Cornell, late of 'the 
county of Middlesex, deceased, at the time of his death 
left a last will and testament, and codicil thereto, in writ,-
ing-his last will and testament bearing date the tenth day of 
November;in the year of our Lord one thousand ei'ght hun-
dred and. eight, and his codicil thereto~ the fifteenth day of 
March, eighteen hundred and nine, which will, and codicil 
thereto, have been duly 1proved and recorded, did authorize 
and empower his executors, therein . named, to sell and dis:... 

· pose·of all his real estate, either at public or private sale, as 
· they 'should see fit· .11.nd whereas it appears that the said Cor-
nelius Cornell did appoint John Do Yan Lieu, and Frederick 

: Van Lieu, executors of his said last will and testament, and 
· · codicil the1:eto, who renounced and refused to take upon ~hem-

selves · the burthen anc!- execution thereof, by which means 
there is .no person remaining, who is authorized to execute 
the trusts in said will expressed and limited, viz : that of sell-
ing said land · and disposing of the moneys arising from the 
sale thereof, agreeably to the directions of said will and codi-
cil. .11.nd whereas letters of administration, de bonis non, with 
the will, arid codicil thereto annexed,• have been duly granted: 
by the Surrogate_ofthe county ofMiddlesex, to Ferdinand So 
Vanarsdalen, of the township of N or~h Brunswick, in fhe saidl 
county of Middlesex-TmmE!fORE, 

Sec. I. . BE IT EN ACTED by the Council and General 
.!lssembly of this State, and. it is hereby enacted by the authority 

.. · of the same, That the said Ferdinand S. Vanarsdale·n, be, ancll 
:rowers of the he is hereby appointed a frustee, .with full power, to sell and dis'" 
irnstee,. pose of all ~or any land with the appurtenances belonging to the 

.e'state oHhe said Cornelius Cornell, deceased, for the best price 
that can .be gotten for the same, and report such sale to the next 
subsequent Orphans' Court of the county of Middlesex, for their 
confirmation. and allowance, and on said Court ·approving the 
same to make and execute a good ,md sufficient deed or deeds 
of conveyance for . the same to the purchaser .or purchasers 

· thereof, and to 8f?ply the moneys arising; from such sale, after de-
ducting his'1'easo~able and necessary expenses, and a reasonable 
Compe~isation for his services, to be allowed by the Orphansi . 
Court· of the said county of Middlesex, out of the same, in the 
manner expressed and .limited in said will and codicil, and agree~ ' 
ably to the true intent and meaning thereof'. · 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That before the said Ferdinand 
S, Vanandaleo1 shall enter upon the trust repo1?ed in him by this 
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act, he shall enter into a bond with such securities, and in such Bond, Sic. to 
amount, to the Governor of this state, as shall be approved of b1e given to 
1 l S f I "d f iu· :Id! , d" . , tie Govemor, uy tie urrogate o t 1e sai county o mH esex, con llwned 
for the faithful performance of the trust reposed in l1im by this 
act; which bond shall be deposited in the office of the Secre-
tary of state. · · · 

Sec. 3. .IJ.nd be it enacted, Tha,t the s::iid Ferdinand S. Van-
arsdalen shall, within six months :after the sale of said land shall 
be comrleted, make an_d exhibit, under path, unto th~ Surrogate Make and ex:-
of the said county of Middlesex, a true statement of the amount of hi bit a true 
the said sale; to be, · by him, recorded and filed, i11 his office, statement to 
agreeably to law; and that· the said Ferdinand S. Vanarsdaleri, th0 Surrogate, 
shall be accountable for all moneys received by him bv virtue of 
this act. . · ·. ·.. · · , ' · • . · 

(:. Passed Nove~ber 17, 1826., 

AN ACT to incorporate CITbe Convention of the Protestant 
,Episcopal Church iii the state, of New-Jersey;'' 

, Sec. I. · BK IT EN ACTED by the Council and Gen~ral', 
/J.ssembly of thzs State, and it is liereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the Rev. John Croes, Charles Wharton, John' 

. Croes, J·. George Y. Morehouse; C,larkson Dt1nn, Siriion Wil-
mei·, William L. Johnson; Matthew Mathews, Christian· F. 
C ·d B . · · H· I ·a J h ,,;,I h R· b B Style of tbe ruse, ~n ~nJam1~ ? ~es, an , osep n ars , o ert , .oggs, incorporation, , 

. Zachariah Rossel, Chpsttan Laza Jere, Georgf 1-Iaywqod, Isaac · 
Welsh; Joseph V, Clark, Charles C. Stratton; Enoch Aquis, 
Thomas Sinnickson, and Aaron Wright, and their, associates,· 
forming the Convention of the Protestant Epiacopal Church in 
1be state of New-Jersey, · and their successors, dµly :ippointed 
according to the c'onstituti,on of the said . church,· shall be, and 
they are hei·eby 111[!.de, and constitutrd a. corp,otation and body 
politic, in law and in fac,t, by the name and ,title of·" Tbe Con.:. 
vention of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the. state of New- ·, 
,Jersey." .. , . , · '· · . ·, ·,. . 

Sec. 2. Jlnd .be it enactrd, That the s11,id corporation and 
1heir successors, by the name find title aforesaid, shall be able p ' e &·· 
:ind capable, in !aw, to purchase, have, hold, take,· use, a11d en-, ow rs'.· "· 
joy, in fee simple, or any life or other e'state or estates; any i<J.nds, -
ienenients, rents, lib'erties, privileges, franchises, or other here- ' ·, 
ditaments; and also any goods, chattels, moneys, legacies, do-
nations, or other estute'.or proper'ty whatsoever, given or granted · . 
':o the said conventi,on, in any manner or \vay whatsoever: Pro- Provi~ri. 
1•irfrd always, :hut ibe ,income thereof shall nqt exceed the sum 

n ,.-. 
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of five thousand <lollars per annmri. And further, that all the es,. 
tate, real, personal, ,ind mixed, now belonging to, or held by the 
said convention, shall be vested in, and held and managed by 
the said corporatio!l and their successors; and that the said cor-
poration and theit· successors shall and may give, grant, sell, and 
convey, demise, assign, release, or otherwise dispose of, all or 
.any of their messuages, houses, lands, tenements, rents, posses~ 
sions, and other heredi'taments and real estate, and all goods, chat~ 
tels, and personal es'tate, and othet· things aforesaid, as to the said 
corporation ehall seem rrieet; and that the said corporation shal! 

_ be able .arrd capable, in law, to s·ue and·he sued, plead and be 
impleaded, answer a.ad be answered, defend and be defended, in 
all courts, and all and every other matter and thing therein to do, 
ju as full and effectual a manner as any other person or persons, 
body politic or corporate, in this state, i11 the li~e cases, can or 

· may do ; and thatthey shall have full power I? demand and re-
ceive, and, i( need be, to sue fotarid l'ecoverall debts, rents, ancl 
legacies which are now d.ue, o-r may become due to the said con-
vention ; and to demand, have,. and take all deeds,' bonds and 

:Privileges, &c. mortgages, notes, b~oks, and other writings 01· things which be-
1 • long to. the s_aid convention ; · and shall and may have and use a 

common seal, with such device or devices. as they shall thiflk 
·proper, and the same to break, renew, or alter at pleasure. 

Sec. 3.. .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for .the 
said corporation to appoipt a treasurer, <luring their. pleasure, 

Treasurer, his who shall hold and manage the sa.id funds, subjeci to the instruc-
daty, &c. tion and control of the said corp~ration, arid who shall render an 

. account of the same at every annual meeting of .the sa~ corpo~ 
ration, and o(tener if required, and give security for the faithful 

. · discharge of his duties, if required to do so, and.pay out moneys, 
under Sllch regulatic;ins and orders as the said corporation may 

· Proviso.· from time to time adopt: Provided nevertheless, and it i5 here- _ 
by enacted, that n'othing in. this act contained shall prevent the . 
Legislatme from altering, amei1ding, or repealing the same, when-

l'reamlile. 

. ever, in their opinion, the public good requires ito · 
C. P;i:~sed November 20, 1826, 

. AN ACT to vest in the United States of A'merica the jurisdic, 
tion over a certain piece of land.in the c:ouilty of l\Ionmoutho 

.WHEREAS J~nathan Thompson, on -behalf of th~ United 
. States ?f America, hi:th, by his memorial, representecl to the 

Cotrncil and General Assembly, that he has purchased for the 
said United States, the piece of land: hereafter. mentioned, 
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of Nimrod Woodward, of the county ofMonmputh, for the pur-
pose of erecting two light houses, and a dwelling ho!.)se, there-
on, and hath requested that the jurisdiction of this state over 
the said piece of land, be ceded lo the United States of Ameri-
ca; which request seems reasonable and proper-THEREFORE! 

\ 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
Jlssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the jurisdiction of the state of New-Jersey in 
and over all that cenain piece .or parcel of land situate, lying and 
being on the southerly point of d·e Highlands of Neversink, in Boundaries of . 
the county of Monmouth, and state of New~Jersey, beginning the land ced· 

· at a stump· and running the11ce, south sixty-six degrees and forty- ed. 
five-minutes east, 1hree chains and forty-two links to a red cedar 
stump, thence, south ten degrees and forty-five minutes east, six 
chains and ni1wtrseven links to the division line between ·the 
fands now or late qf Richard Hartshorn and the said Nimrod 
\Voodward, thence, north along the said division line sev-enty-one 
degrees and fifteen 1ninutes west, five chains and fifty links,thence, 
north six degrees and forty-five miimtes east, passing over the, 
centre of a very large stunip, si_x cliains and fifty-three links, to the . 
place of beginning, be, and the same is }lereby ceded to the Uni~ 
!led States of America, for and during such period of time only as 
the said property shall be used by'the United States for the pur, 
poses expressed in this ac.t: Provided, nevertheless, that such ju- . _ , . 
risdiction, so ceded to the saidU nited States, shall not extend, nor-Restriction· 
be construed to extend so far as to prevent 'or impede the execution .iui. ' 
of any process of law, civil or criminal, under the authority of this 
state, except so far for_th as any. such process may affect the real_ 
or personal property of the U nit~d States of Am~rica, within· the · .· 
1imits aforesaid. · · · 

Sec. •2. .!lnd· be it enacted, That all the 'lands and tenements .. 
within the aforesaid bolrndaries shall, during the continuance of 
the jurisdiction, so ceded to.the United States, as aforesaid, be, ]!:xemptecl . 
and remain exempted from ali taxes; assessments, and other !r0 m taKes, 
charges under and by virtue of any present or future law of tllis ~c. 
state. · · 

C. and A. Passed November 23, 1826. 

. . . 

AN ACT to ·authorize Samuel Richards to•conslruct a break~ 
water in the Bay of Delaware. 

. : . 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by-the Council and~Generat 
Jlssembly of this State, and it,is hereby enacted by tlie authority of 
the same, That Sarrmel ;Richard~, of Philadelphi~, is hereby au-• .. , · 

.' 
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thorized to. sink, build, erect or construct, one or more pier::i, 
wharves, or break-water, in the Bay of Delaware, at any place -
:adjacent to the fihore above the Light House, in the lower town-
ship in Cape May county, and below the mouth of Pond Creek 
in said township, pot-more than six hundred feet in length: Pro-
vided always, that the same shall not be sunk or constructed more 
than twenty rods from the beach, or where the Water is more than 
ten feet deep~at low water.at an ordinary tide; and provided also, 
that he shall first obtain the license of the owner or owners of 
the land opposite to wh0ich the same. may be so constructed. 
- Sec. 2. ./1.nd be it 'enacted, T_hat the sole and exclusi~e right, 
title, use, possession, enjoyment, and benefit of, in, and to, any 
such break-water, piers or wharves, so erected :i,s aforesaid, with~ 

, ill said bounds, be, and is hereby fully vested in the said Samud · 
Richards, his heirs and assigns'. 

. ' -
A. Passed Novemb~r 24, 1821,'L 

AN ACT respecting the last :Will and 'Testament of Sanmd 
-. Bridge, deceased. __ 

WHEREAS i~ i; i;epres~nted to the Legislature that Samtid 
Bridge, heretofore residing in this state, but now deceased, 
was seized and possessed in his life time of considerable real 
anq personal property, within this state, that the said Samuel 
Bri~ge lately died iu Great Britain, having first there made, 

. .ex!fouted and published, in due form of law, his last will anill 
testament and several codicils thereto; that the said will and 
codicils.have been duly proved in the proper office, and before 
the proper officer for that purpose, in that part of Great Bri·· 
tain in which the said Sa~uel Bridge died'; that letters tes- ' 
tamentary have been .thereupon d!.lly' issued to soine of the 
executors in the ·said will and codicils named, and who reside · 

· in that country ; a11d that the said Samuel Bridge in and by 
his said \Vill and codicils or one of them, appointed his broth-

,-- er Joel Bridge and his friend Daniel Oakey, of the city of 
New-Yark, merchant,, executors thereof, 11nd trustees of his 
property and estates in this country ; but that the said will and 
codicils cannot be proved in this state in the manner required 
liy the existing laws_ of this state, by reason of the original will 

' and codicils thereto being in Great Britain, and because all the 
subscribing witnesses to the same reside in th11t country; and 'it 

. being further represented that the said Joel Bridge has since 
. also die~-TIIEREFORE, 

. Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
/1.ssembly of this State, and it.is hereby enacted by the authority of 

' '. 

' 
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the same, That it shall and may be ·lawful for the Ordinary of 
. this state, upon application made to him for that purpose by the Ordinary au-
said Daniel Oakey, to make an order, that cause be shewn be- •thorized- to 
r h ·d O d" · · ·a l I . b make order, 1ore t e sa1 r mary at a cerram time an p ace t 1erem to· e &c. 
expressed, not less than one hundred and twenty days from the 
time of making such order, why a duly certified copy of the last 
will and testament and ·codicils thereto, of the said S_amuel · 
Bridge deceased, should not be filed and recorded in the Surro-
gate's office of the co9nty of Essex, and letters :testamentary 
thereupon be , issued to the said Daniel Oakey ; which order 
shall be advertised or publish(!d in such 1nanner as the Ordinary 
:shall direct. ' 
, Sec. 2. .11.nd be it enacted, That if. the said Daniel Oakey at 
the time aµd place, so to be appointe'd by the Ordinary, or with-
. fo a reasonable time thereafter, shall producP- before him a copy·of 
the last will and testament and of the codicils thereto of the said 
Samuel Bridge,. and. shall prove to the satisfaction of the. Ordi-
nary that the same is exemplified and attested to be a true copy 
thereof, in the manner in which copies of such instruments are 

\usually exemplified in Great Britain, and shall also prove to the 
:satisfaction of the. Ordjnal'y, _that the said ordei· has been duly 
advertised or published in the manner directed by.the Ordinary;. 
and if no sufficient cause shall appear, or be shewn by. any per-
son or persons to t4e contrary, it shall and may be lawful for the 
Ordinary to make an order, which shall. be written on the back 
of such duly certified· copy of the said will and testament and . 
codicils thereto, authorizing and directin~ the Sqrrogate of the \,\ iii and Codi, 
county of Essex, to reqord the said will and .codicils, -and to file cils to be re, 
the same accor_ding_ to law,_ and theret~po~1 to ~rant letters ~esta- ~f;Set~n,i 
·mentary to the said Daniel Oakey rn oue form of' law, 111 the ' · · 
same manner, and which shall be of the san?e, and of no othe·r .. 
force and effect, than such letters would he, if the said will and 
codicils had been proved by the subscribing witnesses thereto 
i• the usual manner under the laws of this. state; for all which 
services the sani'e qffice fees shall be paid as i• other cases of 
proving and re-cording wills. 

Sec. 3. .11.nd be it enacted, That thp rec~rd of such will and 
codicils; when the same shall have been recorded as aforesaid, 
and duly certified copies thereof sh.all be evidence in the same 
manner, and have the same force and effect, in all courts of law 

· and .equity, as such record and copies thereof would have if 
proved in.the usual manner under the existing laws of this state • 

. A. Passed November 27, 1826, · 

'' ; 
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AN ACT to authorize John Oathout,- adminiiltrator of the good;5 
and chattels, rights and credits of John Oothout, the elder, de~ 
ceased, to convey ,and assure to Mary Luµp, during her life, 
with remainder in fee to Pete·r Lupp, a house and lot of land, 

· in the city of N e:w~Brunswick, . and county of Somerset. 

WJ EREAS it is folly testi:fiP-d to this Legislature, that John 
Uothout; the elder, being seized i11 his demesne as of fee, and 
being in the actual possession of aU that certain messuage, tene 0 

ment and lot of laud which Rohel't Stockton, esq. late. High 
Shel'i'ff of the county of Somers.et, sold _and conveyed to Ja-
cob R. Hardenbergh, by deed bearing date the third day of 
May, seventeen hundred, and ninety-eight, situate, lying and 

l'reamblt. being on the north side of Frenth-street, in the city of New-
Brunswick, said, formerly, to have been_ leased to Alexander 
F.Jenry, deceased, being fifty feet front on said street, and ex~ 
tending one hund1·ed and fifty feet on each side northwardly, 
bounded on the \,Vest by a lot form'erly Perick Van Yeghten's, 
and on the east side by a lot formerly William Oakes' includ-
ing an alley in the rear of the. said lot to where the.fence for-
merly stood, being ab.out forty feet, did on or about the eighth 
day of May, in the year_of our Lord seventeen hundrnd and 
ninety-nine, agree to sell and convey the same prinnises, ·in fee 
simple, to Peter Lupp, the elder, of New-Brunswick, now 
deceased, for the sum of one Jhousand dollurs ; and the said 
Peter Lupp, the dder; paid to the said John Oathout, the <:;I-
der, the sum of five hundred dollars, part of the said considera-

. tion money; and the said Peter Lupp, the elder, in pursuance 
_ of the said agreement, went into the actual possession' of the said 
prernises. , Jl.nd whereas the said Johff0othout, the eld~r, af-
ter the 11iaking of the said agreeme11t, departed this life, with-

. out having conveyed the said lot of land, and, without having 
received the residue of the said purchase money ; and John 
Ootbout, the son of the said John Ootbout, the elder, is ad~ 
ministrator of all, and singular,, the goods and chattels, rights 
and credits Qf the said John Oothout, the elder. And whereas 

· the said Peter Lupp; the elder, on the twelfth day of May, in 
the year. one thousand eight hundred aild two, dulyrnade\nd 
published his last will and testament, wherem, among other ' 
things, he did devise all the aforementioned lot of land aAd 
.premises, together with all the rest and residue of his estate, 
real and. personal, to the said Mary Lupp, his daugbt~r-in-
law, during her'widowhood, wit}l remainder in fee, to his grand 

. , children Samuel, Francis,,Peter and Sarah Lupp, and the said 
Peter-Lu pp, the elder, afterwards departed this life, without 
having cancelled or revoked tli'e said last will and testament ; 
which sai~ last will and testament was proved in -due form of 
law1 before the Surwgate of the county of Somerset; and the 
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said Samuel, Sarah and Francis Lupp, have also departed this 
life, intestate, and·wi1hout issue . .IJ.nd whereas some of the per-
sons to whom the said house and lot, so as aforesaid belonging 
to John Oathout, the elder, descended, are infants under the 
age of twenty-one years, and thus utterly incapable of con-
veying real estate • .IJ.nd whereas ihe said Mary Lupp, John -
Oathout, Peter Lupp, and Catalina Oothout, who is one of the 
heirs at law of tlJe said John• Oothout, the elder, have by their 

- petition set forth the .above ~acts, ~nd duly verified the same, 
and have requested the Leg1slatul'e to pass a law to. enable 
and authorize John Oothout, admlnistrator, as afol'esaid, to 
carry into full.effect the contr'act and agreement of his deceas-
ed father John .Oothout, the elder, and to authorize the said 
John Oothout, administrator,· as, aforesaid, to grant, sell and 
convey the aforesaid lotof land _and premises, to Mary Lupp, Cl! 
during her natural life, with remainder in fee, to t_he said Peter. 

·Lopp; and the praye1· of the petitioners seems reasonable-
THEREFORE, 

Sec. L BE IT ENACTED by tl,.e Couiicil and General 
/1.ssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of . 
ihe same, That John Oothout, adininisfrator of the goods and ,Adrnioist~a!or 
chattels, rights and credits1 of John Oothout, the elder, deceased, authorized to 
b <l h · · I b b. - · d d' b convey cer-e, an e _1s 1ei:e y aut 10r1ze to grant, _convey an assure. y tain reai'¢s-
deed, the aforesaid hpuse and lot, to the said Mary Lupp, durmg tate. 
hei· natural life, with remainde~ in fee simple, to the said Peter 
Lupp. . . 

Sec. 2. · .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the residue· of the purchase 
money to be paid on the delivery of the deed aforesaid, shall be 
by the said John Oathout applied in a course of administration. 

Sec. 3. .llrid be it enacted, That tMi said John Oathout, be~ 
fore he enters upori the e·xecntion of the powers hereby created, 
shall give bond to the Govei·nor of this state, in double the a- To give bonJ, 
mount of the residue of the purchase money aforesaid, with suf-. &c. · , 
ficient surety to be judged of by the Surrogate of the cou_nty of 
Somerset, conditioned for the true anij faithful performance bf 
the several provisions of this act, which bond shall ·be deposited 
in the office of the Secretary of State by the Surrogate, 

C. Passed November 2.9,-1826, 

AN ACT to divorce Ann lVl. Griffith from her husband Wii-
liam R. Griffith. 

:Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by tlie Council and General 
ll.ssembly of this State, and it is hereby wacted by the authority of 
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il,r same, 'l'bat Ann M. Gri1lith be, and she is hereby divorced 
from her husband William R. Gnffi1h, and the marriage con-
tract heretofore existing between the said William R. Griffith 
and Ann Maria, his wife be, and the same is hereby dissolved as 
folly as if they never Ii.ad beerr joined in matrimony. 

Sec. 2. · .f.!_nd be it enacted, That the children, the issue of 
. !he said marl'iage, be and· they are hereby respectively commit-
1cd to tbe care, protection anq guardianship of Ann M. Griffith, 

_ !heir mother, until they respectively attain the age of twenty-
011.e years; .oi· until other guardians be· lawfully appointed in her 
11li1ce. · 1 

C. Passed N ovombet· 29, 1826. ' . 

.:w.»i-!S 

AN ACT authorizing Joh111Uroi1, Philip Pew, and others, to 
embank a tract of Meadow .in the county of Gloucester, 

Sec. L BE IT ENACTED by the Council ard General 
Assembly of this. State, and it is hereby eriacted by the authority of 
the same, That it sha:11 and may be lawful for the owners and 
possessors' of all thattract of meadow and marsh,' lying and being 
on the easterly side of Raccoon Creek, in the township of Wool~ 

Bot1ndaries of w1cb, iri the county of Gloucester, beginning at Cold Sprout run, 
1he me~dows, thence along said· run lo Raccqon Creek, at the upper end of 
0bnd cst Y18 ot George V. Batten's bank, thence up said creek the several 
1 e ompanv. · Bl l d' Old C' b k I I • 1 courses to ,ac (WOO s , ,ross. an·, t 1ence a ong the bank 

to,the fast land, to be fo1¾ned into. a company, at'ld known by the 
name of " The U ni~n Meadow- Comµany on Raccoon Creek." 

Sec.' 2. Jlnd be it enacted,· That a meeting of, the owners in 
· said company, shall be held on the first Wednesday of April, in 

· , . · · each year ; .the first meeting to ue held at the house now occb-
!~ lr1en 10 mee'. pied by John Uron, anp afterwards at such time atld place as·the 
•~c woseman "d . . I !I 1· d I d . b . . . . f .ngor~. Sdl rneetmg s ia c 1rect, an . t 1en an. tnere, y tn'!J0nty o 

1 votes, to choose one or more managers for the ensuing year, af . 
, . they may tbink best and proper,. each_ to be an 01vner or posses"~ 

sor of at lenst tbrr.e acres of meadow within said company ; ~bat 
.Nam'e of· the Johnyron and Ptiilip.Pe~, shall _be manag~rs until the aii~~al 

· present mana- meetmg next after the passrng of this act; and m case of any omts-
. gers. sion to choose a manager or rnamigers at any annu,al meeting, 

the old manager or managers shall be continued until others are 
. d10sen i and in case of neglect to choose a manager or managers, 

·.or. in case of the death, refusal, 'm· i1nbecility of any person 
chosen, ·it sh.all be lawful foi· either of the managers, or any three 

· of the owrrnrs, to call a meeting of said comp~ny by advertise• 
.•nents, to be set up at least ten days before the time of meeting: 
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in three of the most public places in the said township of Wool-
wich, and when met, ··10 choose a manager or managers, as the 
case may require, who shall be ~'ested with all the powers, and 
subject to the same penalties, as if chosen at the annual meeting. 

Sec. 3. .!lnd be it e71acted, That the bank or b.anks of said 
meadow, shall be put up and maintained by said company, each 
owner or possessor paying his or her ratable proportion there-
of, according to the quantity and quality of the meadow so own-
ed or occupied by them; af.ld in case any owner or possessor · 
shall neglect or refuse to pay thei1· ratable proportion of the ex• On what con; 
pense of said bank, thery and in such ,cas·e the manager or man a- ditions the , 
gers for the time being, shall present his or their account to the kbantks 10 h8,e 

"d d 1· ,. I . h d h f ep up, .c, sa1 e mquent owner or possessor, 1ort 1w1t , un • er oat or a - . • 
firmation, and oi;i the neglect or refusal of the said O\iller or pos~ 
sessor to cjjscharge the same within the ·space of tweriiy days af~ 
ier notice, in writing, it shall and may be lawful for the said 
manager or managers to advertise the meadow of the said owner 
or possessor so refusing or neglecting to pay, in three of the most 
public places in the said township, for the space of twenty days,. 
nnd to sell, at public vendue, and execute. a lease for the said mea'-
dow, for so long a time and no longer, as will be sufficient to dis-
charge all the expenses which may have thereon accrued,'and the· 
sale and lease so made shall be con.sidered good and effectual in 
law. ·. · , 

Sec. 4 . .11.nd be it enacted, That all sluices, dams and other ne-
cessary waterworks for the purpose of keeping out the tide,'shall be 
constructed and erected at tlte common expense of the owners. 
and possessors of said meadow; and any owner or possessor ne-
glecting or refusing to pay their ratable proportion of the expense 
thereof, such delinquet)t shall be proceeded against as is directed _ 
in the third section of this act, respecting the embanking of said ~ams, ~Juices, 
meadow ; but all watercourses shall be kept open by the owner' st~uc~1d P~~~n° 

or possessor of the- meadow through which the same may run, mai~tairied at 
and on neglect or refusal of.any owner or possessOI" to clear out tbecommofnh., 

• r. expense o t e and keep open ,the watercourses as aforesaid, a1ter ten days no- owners and· 
,tice thereof shall be ,given, in writing, to such defaulter by the ·possessors. 

· managei- or managers, then it shall and may be lawful for the .. _ 
manager 01· managers to cause the necessary work to be done, 
and to present his or their bill therefor, to said delinquent; and 
on refusal of pay merit by such delinquent, to advertise th.e mea-
dow of. the person or persons so refusing or neglecting to p'.ly, 
and to sell the same as is directed in the third section of this 
act. .11.nd whereas a certain road now runs'through the marsh:, \ 
and will be necessary for the accommodation of t,he. owners or 
possessors of said meadow, the owner or possessor thereof shall 
1hrow, or cause to be thrown, the mud or\earth from _out of the 
ditch or ditches adjoining and bou,nding said road, upon the 
same, for the better repair and maintaining thereof; and it shall 
be the duty of the owners and poss.essors, to cause their banks 

C 
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to be mown and deared of all rubbish, twice in every year, .oncG 
between the tenth day .of June and the fourth day of July, and 
once between the first day of September and the first day of 
October· ; -and if neglected ten days after either of the times a-
bove specified, the managers, or either of them, are required to, 
enter upon the banks, and cause the work to be done; and they 
are authorized to recover the amount of the expem;es which may 
accrue, as directeq in the. third section, of this act. 

Sec. 5 . .!l.n·d 6e it enacted, That in case it should be necessa" 
ry to remove the bank of any part of the meadow in said com pa-

, ny, from the place where it formerly stood, and the owner of su9h 
part of the meadow cannot agree with the 1managers where a new 

_ one shall be erected, then it shall and may be lawful, ·that -such 
owners si,Jl choose one disinterested person, and the managers 

on what event another, to determine where such hank shall- be erected;. and if 
ban ubmpire "to they two so chosen, cannot agree, then such persons chosen; 

e c osen to . . 
sellle di3put-es, shall choose a tlmd person, and the J?lace agreed_ upon, by the 
&c. three persons so chosen, or any two of them, shall be the place 

for erecting such new bank upon ; and that if it should appear 
necessary to open the sluice or sluices of said company, for the 
purpose of watering the meadow at any time, the managers shall 
give at least three days notice thereof to the owners and posses--
sors of said meadow, by }Vritten notices forwarded to them, or 
by advertisement,. as the case may require, who shall me,et and. 
determine the same; but in no case shall both owner and posses" ' 
:;or of the same piece of land be permi~ted to_ vote. , '. 

When & how 
the meadows 
may be over• 
flowed_, &c. -

Neglect of du-
ty of a mana-

, ger bow to be 
punished, &c, 

Sec. 6. .fl.nd be it enacted, That for the pu-rpose of improv;, 
ing said meadows, if any owners or possessors of said meadow_ 
may have a desire to improve his meadow by letting in the tide, ho_ 
may do so, provided he cuts the bank any time between the first 
and twentieth days. of December, yearly, and every year, by 
consent of a majority of the owners and possessors of said mea~ 
dow : and provided also, that the said owner or- pos_sessor stops 
the same places where he cuts, on or before the twentieth day 
of March, next ensuing after cutting said bank ; and if any own-
er or possessor shall neglect to stop and repair _said bank so cut, 
it shall be the duty of the said manager or managers to enter on 
the same, and stop the 'places so cut, and repair the same, with-
out giving notice to the owner or po~sessor, and the owners of 
said bank shall be at all the expense of stopping said places so 
cut, to be recovered as is directed by the· third section of this 
act. 

Sec. 7. .fl.nd it be enacted, That if any person duly appoint~ 
ed a manager as aforesaid, and having accepted the appointment, 
shall neglect m refuse to perform any of the duties required of 
him by this act, he shall for every rnfus-al, forfeit th_e sum offive 
dollars, to be recovered ,by action of debt by any owner or pos-
sessor, who may sue for the same, with costs of suit; aml the 
fine so recovered, shall be paid to the succeeding manager or 
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managers, for the use of the company: Provided, that no mana~ 
ger shall be liable to be fined until after ten days notice, in writ-
ing from an owner or possessor, of the case requiring hrs atten-
tion. 

Sec. 8. .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the 
managers to make assessments, and receive such sums of money M . ' ., · 

b r d - ' c h f h - , • . · nnagers em-as may, e 1oun necessary JOr't e use o t e said company, by poweredtoae-
tax upon all the meadow and marsh, which may be improved io sed, tax & c.ol, 
said company, and shall produce, the duplicate containing said ,lect lbe,samthe 

h . . · money ,or· e 
assessment to t e annual meetmg, and at the same lime render improvement 
a true account of all moneys by them received and expended of said mea, 
for the use of the c~mpany, for settlement, and shall pay the dows, &.c. 

_ balance, if any be found in his or their hands, to the succeeding ' 
managers, who am authorized on failure of payment, to sue for and 
recover the same by action of debt, in any court having cogni-
zance thereof, with costs of suit ; and the managers shall proQ 
wide book, in which 'shall be entered the proceedings of the 
annual and other meetings. . 

Sec. 9. - .11.nd be· it enacted, That, all .the meadow and marsh, 
within the said company, shall be held liable forthe money which 
may be assessed thereon for the use of said· company; and .all ~he .meadows 
the meadow and marsh of any individual shall be held liable for hable, &c. for 

. ' - the payment the payment of any money which may be expended by the of laxes. · 
managers on the banks or watercourses belonging thereto, agree-
ably to the directions of this act, any sale 01· alienation thereof 
notwithstanding; and the managers shall be eniit.led to 1·eceive 
ten per cent. upon all sums assessed and collected for the .use of 
said company, and the samf) commissions upon all sums by them 
expended for the use of individuals, pursuant to the diree,tions 
of this act. 

Sec. 10: .11.nd be it enacted; That all line or division ditches 
between owners, shall be.· C\rnsidered as waterconrses, and being Dimens.ions, 
nine feet wide , at the top, and four and a, half feet wide af bot.:. &c. 9f line di! 
tom, and three feet deep lying ttpon a mud or miry bottom, shall c_hdes todble !'?r"'1 I r I " . h' . s1 ere aw 11 ,]:Je taken and esteemed tQ be awJU .,ences wit m the said com- fences. 
pany, and for all trespasses done over or through them, damage · 
shall be recoverable, as if done over any, lawful f~nce. , 

Sec. 11. And be it enacted, That the act ~ntitled 1' An act · 
to enable the owners and possessors of a certain tract or body of Former act re 
meadow, lying on the east side of Racco·on Creek, in the town:. pealed._ · 
ship of Woolwich, and county of Gloucester, to keep up and 

- maintain the dam.s, tide bank, and other watercourses necessary 
to prevent the tide from overflowing 'the same, a_nd to keep. the 

· watercourses. and drains open and clean,'' passed the twenty-
eighth day of 'February, one thousand eight hundre.d and one; 
be, and the same is hereby repealed, '.. · 

C. Passed November 30, 1826, . 
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- AN JiCT to divorce Matilda Cole from her husband William 
Cole. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
J'lssembly of tliis State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority, of 
the same, That Matilda Cole, of the towm:hip of Nottir,gh:1m, 
in the county of Burlington, be, and she is herehy divorced from 
her husband William Cole, of the same place ; and that the 
marriai;e contract heretofore existing between the said William 
Cole and Matilda h\s wife, be, and the same is hereby dissolved, 

C. Passed November 30, 1826. 

AN ACT to authorize Elizabeth Bellis, William l\f. Bellis, antl 
Ralph M. Bellis, administrators of _Matthias Bellis, deceased_, 

1.... to convey c~rtain real estate to William W. Bellis. 

WHEREAS it hath b,een represented to the legislature,_ and it -
appears that Matthias Bellis; in bis life time, entered into a 
parol contract, to sell to William W. Bellis, the one equal and 
undivided fifth part of a certain plantation, whereof William 
Bellis, senior, ,died seized, situate in the tpwnship of Amwell, 
in the county of Hunterdon, adjoining and bounded by lands 
of Abraham Gulick, Peter S. Rockafeller, and others ; con-
taining about one hundred and thirty-one acres, be the same 

· -· more or less, for the. considerntion of forty ·dollars -per acre, 
· in three paymeilts; in pursuance of which, the said William 
' W. Bellis, entered into. possession of said premises; · and the 

said Matthias Bellis afterwards departed this life, without hav-
ing executed a title for the same, leaving several children and 
heirs at law, some of whom are. minors-THEREFORE, 

Sec. L BE IT ENACTED by the Council dnd General 
.llssernbly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That Elizabeth Bellis, Willian1 M. Bellis, and Ralph 

..ld~iuislra- M. Bellis, administrators of the said Matthias Bellis, deceased, , 
tors autboriz•, be, and they are hereb_v authorized and empowered to make, ~d lo convey 
real estate. execute, and deliver to the said William W. Bellis, a good .and 

sufficient deed of conveyance of the said bargained premises, to 
him, the said William W. Bellis, his heirs and assigns in fee sim-
ple; upon his paying or securing to them, the .said consideration 
money or the residue thereof, according io the terms of the said 
contract; and that suclrdeed of conveyaqce, duly executed and 

- -acknowle-dged by them, or proved and recorded as the law di_; 
rects, shall be valid- and effectual to convey to the said William 
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W. Bellis, his heirs and assigns, all the estate and interest in the' 
said bargained premises, which the· said l\fauhia15· Bellis ·was 
seized of, or entitled unto, at the time of bis death : Provided 
however1 that the said deed of conv~yance, shall not in any wise 
affect any legal claim or demand, if any such there be, of any 
person or persons whatsoever, other tha_n the said Matthias Bel-
lis, deceased, and his heirs, and all persons claiiuing under him. 
or them. . 

Sec. 2. .11.nd be it enacted, That before the said Elizabeth 
Bellis, Williarn M. Bellis, and Ralph M. Bellis, administrators 
as aforesaid, do enter upOH the trust assigned to them by this act, 
they shall enter into bond to the Governor of this state, with · · 
sureties, and in such amount as shall be approved of by the 'tlr- r~.give boucl, 
phans' Court, of the county of Hunterdon, conditioned for the 
true performance of the tr_ust assigned to them by this act; 
which bsmd shall be deposited in the office· of the S~cretary of· 
st~te, by the Surrogate of the c~unty of Hunterdon . 

. C. Passed December I, 1826. · · 

A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled " An a,ct to incorpornte 
the Newark MLitual Fire Assurance Company,'; passed the 
fourth day of Nov~mber, in the year of our Lord one thou 0 

sand eight hundred and eleven. 

Sec. l. BE I'l' ENACTED by the Council and General . 
.11.ssembly o_f this State,, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the act to, which this is· a supplement, and all the 
provisions thereof, except so far as the same shall be modified, 
altered or repealed by this act, shall be and the same is and are 
hereby extended and continued in force for and during the• term 
of twenty years from and after the passing of this act. . · 

Sec. 2. .11.nd be it enacted That every person who shall be a 
member of the said company, on the first tjay of January, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, ._ 
and shall hold. in h_is or her name any unexpired or renewed and 
subsisting policy of insurance .which shall have been issue/! by 
the said company, or which shall have been unconditionally as-
signed to him or her with the consent and according to the rules 
and practice of said company, shall on the said first day of_Janu~ 
ary, be entitled to receive from the board of directors of the s,aid 
company, for the time being, a certificate signed by the presi~ · 
dent and secretary of th.e said c;:ompany, ·expressing the amounf 
of money that shall have been paid to· the said company for 
:premium, or premiums, on such unexpired or renewcid policy, 

I 
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including interest at the rate of six per cent. per ahnum, for the. 
same from the time, such premium money was paid : Provided, 
that the policy on which such certificate shall be claimed shall 

. -have subsisted for at least five years next preceding the said first 
day of January: Provided also, that in case any member of the 
said.company shall have died, who, if he or she had been living 
would have been entitled.· to any such certificate under this act, 
his' or her executors or administl'ators shall be entitled to and re-

. -ceive the same as.such executor or ad~inistrntor. · 
Sec. 3. .JJ.nd be it enacted, That on the first day of January 

i_n the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
eight; and ou the fir.st day of January in each and every year there-
after, during the co.ntinu:mce of this law, all such persons as shall 
be members of the said company and shall hold any unexpiretl or 
renewed policy of insurance, which shall have been issued by 
the said company, or which shall have. been assigned to him or 
her unconditionally, _shall be entitled. to receive a like certificate 
as aforesaid, expressing the amount of mon0y that shall have been 
paid to the said coi,:npany for premium, or premiums, on such 
unexpired or renewed policy, but without any interest being add-

. ed thereto: Provided such 'policy shall have been a subsisting 
policy for at least five years next preceding such first day of 
January , · 

- · Sec. 4. · .11.nd be it enacted, That application for such certifi-
cates, by persons entitled thereto, shall be made 10 said board of 
directors, or to the president or secretary thereof, at the office of 
the said company, within twelve months after the day on which 
such person or persons shall become entitled to receive such cer-
tificate, 01· in default of such application the same shall be deem-
~d and taken tn have been relinquished to the company; but all 
such certificaies. whenever issued shall bear date on the first or 
second day of the month of January of th~ year in which they 
may be issued ; and all such· certificates shall be deemed and 
taken to be personal prop_er1y, and shall be transferable on the 
books of the company, in such a mannei· and under such regula-
tions, as the board of directors may from time to time order and 
appoi11t Pi·ovided r,ilways, that no certificates shall be issued fo1· 
any sum under five dollars, nor for any fractional part less than 
five dollar5 of any other sum, which if divided. by five would 
leave a fractional part of five dollars; but the person claiming such 

· certificate may if he elects so to do, pay to the said company. so 
much money as with such fractional part will be equal to five do!~ 
fars, and thereupon receive a certificate for the same, otherwise 
such fractional part shall be deemed and t_aken to· belong to the. 
said company, and constitute a part of the.ir funds. 

Sec. 5. .!J.nd be it, enacted, That each of the certificates to 
be so granted and issued as aforesaid, shall be considered as re· 
p1:esenting so much of the capital stock. or funds of the said c:0111° 
pany and the owner or owners thereof shall be entitled to re 0 
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ceive interest or dividends on the same as is herejnaftei provided 
for:· Provided always, that no owner or owners of stich certifi-
cates shall be entitled to vote at any election for officers of the 
said company, or be eligible to the office of a director, unless •he 
or they shall at the time of such election, be also a member of 
the said company by having a subsisting pplicy of assurance in 
the said company, taken out in his own name, and having signed 
the articles of association. 

Sec. 6. .!lnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful 
for ,the directors of the said company, for the time being, annually 

_or oftener, as they may see proper, to declare and cause to be paid 
to the holders of such certificates as aforesaid, dividends out of . 
the interest money arising on the funds cif d1e ,said company : 
Provided always, that such dividends shall not exceed tl1e rate of 
four per centum per annum, on the amount for which certificates 
shall have been issued, until the capital fund belonging to the said' 
company shall be equal to fifty thousand dollars, nor any divi-
dends thereafter at any greater rate than lawful interest on the 

·' amount for which certificates shall have been issued, nor shall 
any dividend ever be made that shall impair the premium OI' 
deposit money. · 

Sec. 7. .11.nd be it enacted, That the said company may loan 
or put out their moneys 01· any part thereof, at interest on bonds 
and mortgages o'f real estate, or may invest the same or any part 
thereof, in government or other stock, and may from time to time 
.call in such moneys or change s.uch investments : Provided al-
ways, that nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to 
authorize the said company to carry on banking operations, or to 
issue bonds, notes, bills, or other securities for money, unless it 
he fot· debts actually due and owing by the said company, and ' 
arising out of their· lawful and appropriate business, as a fire as~ . 
,surance company. 

Sec. 8. ./J.nd be it enacted, That it shall and rnay be lawful 
for the board of directnrs, for the time being, to allow and pay to 
the president, secretary, treasurer and other officers of the said 
company, such reasonable compensation for their services, res" 
pectively; as the directors shall deem proper, 

Sec. 9. .11.nd be it enacted, That the present president and 
directors of the said company, shall continue in office until. other~ 
are elected in the manner hereinafter prescribed. 

Sec. 10. .11.nd be it enacted, That on the fast :Monday in· 
January next, after the passing of this act, and O!I the first l\l_on-
day in the month of ,January in each and every year thereafter, 
at the office of the said company, or at some other public and 
convenient place, in the town.of Newark, in the county of Es-
sex, and at such hour or hours of the day as the board of dire1> 
tors for the time being shall appoint, and. of which notice shaH 
be given as is directed in the act to which this '.\ supp1ement1 ::m 
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election shall be held for the choice of thi~teen directors, by bal-
lot, who, when elected, shall continue in office for one year and . 

· until others are elected in their stead: Provided always, that if 
the place of any director or directms shall become vacant during 
the year for•which he or they shall have !Jeen elected, by death, , 
resignation, removal out of the state, ceasing to be a member of 
the said company, accepting any office in or uncle\' any other 
fire assurance, 01· insurance company, or by neglecting for the 
space of six months to attend the meetings of the board of di~ 
rectors and to perform the duties of a director, that then such 
vacancy or vacancies shall be filled up by the board of directors 
at any regular meeting thereof, and the persons so appointed to 
supply such vacancy or vaca_ncies, shall conlinue in oflice until 
others are el~cted in their stead agreeably'., to the provisions of 
this act, and ihat to which this is a supplement; Providsd, that 
if it shall so happen, that no election shall take place ori the day 
above specified, then an election shall be held on such other 
day, within thirty <lays thereafter, as the ,board of directQJ'S shall , 
ri-ppoint, and give notice of in the manner directed by the act to 
which this ia a supplement. 

Sec. l.l. .11.nd be 1:t enacted; That for the well ordering and 
conducting of every annual election of directors, it shall be the 
duty of the board, for the time being, previous to each election, to 
fix the p]ace of holding the sarne, and the hour of the daf when 
the poll shall he opened, and when the same -shall be closed1 

and also to appoint a_t least three discreet persons to be inspec• 
tors of such election, and to count the votes that may be given 
in, anti to decl.arn the result of such election; and it shall be the 

, duty of such inspectors, or a rirnjm·ity of them, to make and sign a 
certificate of the result of such election, stating who are elected by 
the grentest number of votes, and deliver such certiGcate to the 
secretary of the company, for the time being,, which certificate 
shall be filed and recorded by the secretary, and be conclusive 

· evidence of the result of such election, until set aside by some 
· court having competent authority to do. so. 

Sec. 1:2. Jlnd be it enacted, That so much of the act to 
which this is a supplement, as limits the duration of the sair.l 
company to the term of ·twenty years; and so much thereof, as 
rcquir'"s one sixth part of tbe directors to go out of'ofiice annual-
ly, ana all such other pans or the said act as are inconsistent 
with the provisions of this supplement, be, and the same is and 
are hereby repeahc:Ll : Providrd always, {hat the fogislature shall 
have a right to alteror amend this act, or that to which this is a 
SL1pplement, or in case of an abuse ·or misuse of the power and 
privileges thereby or .hereby confel'red on the 5aid ccmpany, to 
repeal the same entirely. · 

C, Passed December l, 1826. 
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AN ACT to revive and extend cer-tain provisions of a11 a"Cten-· 
titled " An act for the settlement of territorial limits a;1d ju-
risdiction between the slates of New-Jersey and N e·w-Y ork," 

, passed December tenth, one thousand eight' hundred and 
twenty-four. 

Sec. 1·. BE IT ENAC':tED by tlze Council and General 
JJ.ssembly of this State, and it is hereby enn~ted by. tlte autltori~y of_ 
the same, That the first and second sections of an act entnled 
"An act for the settlerhent of territorial limits and jurisd_ictio,n 
between the states of New-Jersey and New-York,"· passed De-
ce1'nber the tenth, one thousand eight h.undred anJ twenty'- four, 
be, and they are hereby revived and continued in force until the 

firs( day of November; · · 
C. Passed December·1, 1826_. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act eptitled " An a~t to enalile the 
mvners and possessors of meadows ancl tide marsh, lying on As-
siscunck Creek, within the' limits of the city of Burlington, to 
erect and maintain a dam and tither waterworks across the 

.. : ' "r •. , .• • 

creek, in order to prevent the tide from overflowing the same, 
and-to run a fence across a,certain lane, called Pudding Lane, 
in the city of Burlington/' passed Ju,ne twenty-second, one 
lhousand seven hundred and eighty-two. 

. , 

Sec. 1. ~E l'r · EI~:-A.C'f.ED by the Council and General. · -
Assembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of .,., 
the ,same, 'fbat those persons, wpo at the time oLtbe passing of 
this act are..owne1·s and possessors of meadows and tide marsh, 
lying ~:m Assisc\:lnck creek, within the limits of the city of Bur-
lington, and who are the persoris,. or the successors, heirs, or as• 
signs, of tli'e persons, to whom ·ce1·tain privileges, imn:iunities,, 
and franchises were granted by the act to which this is a supple-
ment, 'shall be, and ,they and thei1~ successors, 'heirs and. assigns, 
,are hereby made and declare<l to be a body politic and corpo; Name of lhe 
rate, by the name of "'flie Banick Bank Company," apd that incorporation, 

-all the goods, chattels, moneys, rigb ts, credits, contracts; cove- , 
nants, agreements, choses in actions, ai1d all othei= property, real, 
persona!, or mixed, and_ all demands whatsoever; now belonging 
to, or due aud payable to, or held in trust for the said owners 
and poss~ssors, by the n~me of" The Barrick BanlcCompany," 

B 

,,, 
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qr any otl;er name, shall be, an~ the sa~ne are her~by respec~ 
tively transferred to, and vested m the said corporat1on, and the 
said corporation shall be, and they hereby are made liable to the 
payment of all mon~ys due, or to become due thereupon, from 

- the said owners and possessors and to the performance of all con•• 
tracts and agreements entered in10, or made by them, as fully and 

_ -amply, to all intents and purposes, as if made ~y the said corpo= 
ration; and that the said "The Barrick Bank Company" shall be 
able to have, bold, demand, sue for, recover, receive, possess, en-
joy m1d retain, all and singular the said goods, chattels, moneys, 
rights, credits, contracts, covenants, agreements, choses in action, 
and all other property, real, personal, or mixed, and other de-
mands whatsoever, given, made, secured or entered into, to the 
said,owners and p_ossessors, by the name of" The Barrick Bank 
C'ompany,"orany other name, in as fuHand ample manner, as if 
the said name had been given to them by the act to which thi~ is 
a supplement. . · 

C. Passed December 2, 1826. 

~ AN ACT authorizing' George W. Smith, administrator of a]i 
and singular the goods and chattels, rights' and credits, which 
were of John Stilwell, deceased, with the last will and testa-
ment of the said John S1ilwell, annexed, to sell and ·convey 
real estate. · 

WHEREAS the said John Stilwell,· late of the township of 
· Amwell, in the county of Hunterdon, by his last will and tes-

tament, executed in due form of law to pass real estate, and 
Preamble. duly proved and recorded, bearing date the tenth day of Au-

gust,, in the year of our_ Lord one thousand eight hundred and . 
twenty-five, did md~r his executors to sell his farm, on which 
he formerly, and Sqmu,el Vancleve then lived, as soon as con-
venient after his decease; and also his Rockwood lot after the 
dea_th of his wife, and dispose of the proceeds as therein di-
rected, and thereof appointed John Laque_ar, Joab T. Mer-

, .shon,_and Jdnathan Hunt, executors: Jl.nd whereas the said 
.John Laq11ear, · Joab 'I'. Mershon, and Jonathan Hunt, re-, 
nounced the said executorship in due form of law, and after.:; 
wards, to wit.: on the seventh day of September, in the yea1' 
aforesaid, administration of aH and singular the goods and 
chattels, rights and credits, which were of the said John Stil~ 
well, deceased,· with the last will and testament of the said 
John Stilwell, annexed, was g'ranted in due form of, Jaw to 
George W. Smith, whereby the trusts created by the said will 

' cannot be carried into effect, in c::onsequence of no one nav-
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ing a legal capacity to execute the power or nuthority to -Sell, 
contained in the said will : .11.nd whereas, the ces tui que trusts 
named in the said will, have by their petition, prayed, tbat the 
said administrator may be authorized to sell said lands, to 
carry into effect the said last will and testament-TH!',BEFORE,. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Coun~il and General 
Assembly of (his State, and it i~ ltereby enacted IJy the authority of 
~he same, That George W. Smith, administrator of all and singu- Adm.inisfra, 
far the goods and chattels, rights and credits, Which were of John tor, authoriz• 
Stilwell, deceased, with the last will and testament of the said ed 10 sell 1\ nd 
J h S ·1 II b h . l . d d. convey r€a, o n t1 we , annexed, e, and e hereby 1s ant 10rize an em- est~te. 
powered to sell and dispose of the la~ds and tenements, willi the 

-·appurtenances of the said John Stilwell, deceased, ordered to be 
sold in and by his last will and testament, and to make convey~ 
ance or conveyances of the same, to any purchaser or purcha-
sers, in as foll and ample mann~r, to all intents and purposes, as 
ff he, the said George W. Smith had been originally named and. 
appointed the sole executor in the said last will and testament of 
the saaid John Stilwell, and that he t'e invested with all the pow- ' 
ers and authorities given in and by the said will to the executors 
therein pamed, and subject to the same duties and obligations, 
and liable to the saine responsibilities, as if he had been nomina-
ted and appointed executor thereiµ, and letters testamentary had 
been· the1·eupon granted to him; and that he pay and apply the 
moneys arising from the sale of the. said real estate, in the man-
ner limited and expressed in the said last will and testament, 
and agreeably to the true interest and meaning thereof: Provi•• 

, ,ded, that before the said Georg(;) W. Smith shall enter upon the 
trust reposed in him by this act, he shall enter into bond to the 
Governor of this state, in such sum, and with such sureties as 
shall be approve'd of by' the Surrogate of the county of Hunter~ 
don, conditioned for the true and faithful performance of the trusts 
reposed in him by this act, and c.reated by the said last will and 
testament' of the said John Stilwell, and deposit the same in the 
office of the Secretary o_f state. 

C. Passed December 5, 182K 

AN ACT to confirm an acknowledgment of a certain deed there~ 
in mentioned, 

WHEREAS it appears that Joseph Moore and Mary his wife, 
. were, in their life time, seized in fee simple, each, in their - · 
own respective right, of sundry tracts and parcels of land, situ- Prenmble, 
ate, part thereof in the county of Burlington, and part in the 

. I 
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couuty of Gloucester, and being so thereof seized, were de-
sirons that the same, after the death of the survivor pf them, 
'should vest in their children and heirs, in certain proportions 
and divisions; whereupon, they, the sai,d Joseph and Mary 
Moore, in order to make such distribution and division of 
their said real estate as they desired,, did, by deed, duly exe-
cuted, bearing date the fourth dny of August, A. D. one 
thousand eight ,hundred and twenty-one, grant and convey 
all their said real estate, to· John Evans, jun. unde1· a spe- 1 
cial trust and confidence, that he, the said John Evans, jun. 
would after the death of the survivor of chem, the said Joseph 
and Mary Moore, convey the st,id premises, so as aforesaid 
conveyed to hirn, to their children and heirs, according to the 
proportions arid divisions in said deed of trust set forth and 
directed; and whereas the said Joseph and lvfary Moore, have 
since departed this life, (the said Mary in a few days after the 
execution of the said deed) without making the necessary ac-• 
knowlcdgment of the1 i:)xecution of the said deed, oefore any 
officer authorized by law to take and ceritfy such acknowledg-
ment, other"than tbe said John ·Evans, jun. who is a party to 
the said deed; and whereas the said John Evans, jun. by 

· reason of there heiug i10 other person present at the execu-
ti_on of the said deed, legally authorized to take and certify 
such ackno,vledgment of the same, by the said Joseph and 
Mary _Moore, although a party to the said deed, bu-t not im~ 
mediately interested therein, nath certified the said acknow-
· Jedgment to have been made according to the act of assembly · 
in Stlch· cas'e made and provided, whereby the legal force and . 
effect of the said deed hath become matter of doubt and un-
ceriainty, by reason of the acknowledgment thereof b·eiag 
taker1 and certified in manner aforesaid ; and whereas all the 
children of the said Joseph and Mary Moore, that are now 
living, together wi1h Samuel B.urrough and Charles French, 
who were the husbands of 'Priscilla Burrough and Hannah 
French, two of the daughters of -the said Joseph and Mary 
l\foore, now deceased, leaving sundry minor children interest-
ed in the said l'eal estate, and the fathers of ·the said minor 
children have applied to this legislature to'COnfirm and make . 
valid ai1d effectual in law· and equity the said deed, with all the 
provisions therein contained; all which appearing to this legis~ 
lature to be true-THEREFORE, · 

Sec. :1. · BE IT EN ACTED by the Council and General , 
.llssemblyofthis State; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of . 

. . the same, That the ;icknowle_dgment m.ade by the said Joseph 
Confirmation irnd Mary Moore, at the time of the execution of foe said deed 
of a deed, &:c. before the said John Evans, jun. a commissioBer duly appointed 

and authorized to take the ackuowledgment and proof of deeds, 
. as by him certified on the said deed, be, and the same is hereby 

1 
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confirmed and made valid and effectual in law and equity, as 
folly, to all intents and purposes, as if the said John Evans, jun . 

. had not been a party to the- said deed. 
C. Passed Decembel' 6, 1826. 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to. an act, entitled "A11 act 
to incorporate a comr.any ,to erect a Turnpike fron1 Borden-
town to South Amboy," passed Febrnary t\.e sixtrenth, one -

.ihousarid eight hundred and sixteen, 

~ec. I.. BE IT ENACTED by tlie Council and Oenr:ral ' 
/lssembly of this State,_ and it is 'h~reby en_acted by the authority of Bridges liow 
·the same, That the, directors of the said company shall cause to be con- • 
good and sufficient bridges, where necessary, on the line of said structed . 

. , road, to b~ constructed not less than fourteen feet in breadth. 
· Sec. 2; .11.n~ be it_ en_acted, That so much of_ the fiftli seption ~~~\i!ti:~er-
of the·act to which this 1s a supplement, as regmres the bndges repealed. -
oq the line of the said road, to be constructed not less than twenty- . • 
two feet in breadth, be, and the same is hereby repealed. , 

Sec. 3. , .11.nd be it enacted, That the act entitled a further Act repealed. 
supplement to the act entitled " An act to incorporate a com- . 
pany to erect a turnpike from Bordentown to South Amboy," 
passed the.twenty-ninth day of January, one thousand ei5ht hun-
dred an.cl nineteen, be, and the same is hereby repealed. 

· C. Passed December 8, 1826. 

AN ACT to divorce Elizabeth C. Furman. from her husband 
.,Ho\\'.ard Furman. 

Sec. I., BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
• Assembly of tliis Staie, and it is. hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That Elizabeth C. Furinan, be; a'nd she is hereby di- -
vorced from her husband Howard Furman, and that the n1afriage 
contract heretofore existing between the said Howard Furman 

- and Elizabeth C. his wife, be, and the same is hereby as funy 
and absoluteJy dissolved as if they had·· never been joined in m·a-
trimony. · 

C. Passed-December 81 ~826', 
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AN AC1' to appoint commissioners to sell and convey real es, 
tate, for purposes therein expressed. 

WHEREAS Ephraim G. McKay, deceased, in his life time, 
John T. Duychinck, George H. Stout, and James Ryno, pur-
chased of John H. Linn and wife, certain premises, which 
were conveyed to the said Ephraim G. McKay, and his heirs, 
in fee simple, by deed bearing,date the twenty-ninth of De-
cember, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, ,and are 
described therein in words or in substance as follows, viz:-
all those two lots of land situate, lying and being, in the city 
of New_-];Jml)swick, county of Middlesex, and state of New-
Jersey, described in a deed from Abraham Schuyler, Sheriff, 
to Lewis Dunham, bearing date January twenty-fourth, one 
thousand seven hundred and eighty-five, beginning on the north 
side of Prince-street, on the southwesterly corne1· of the lot, 
sold to Abraham Bennett, thence mnning along side Prince- ' , 
strnet south eighty~three degrees, west seven chains and fifty 
links, thence north seven degrees, west four chains and three 
links along the line of a lot sold to Azariah Dunham, thence 
north eighty-three degrees, east seven chains and fifty links 
alo1Jg the li[)e of 'James Parker's lot, thence south seven de-
grees, east four chains and three links along said Bennett's 
line to the place of beginning, containing three acres, more or 
less. The said Ephraim G. McKay, in his life time, John To 
Duychinck, George H. Stout, and James Ryno, also purchas-
ed of Lewis Dunham and Catharine his wife, which was con-
veyed by <leed in February, one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-six, to the said Ephraim G. McKay and his heirs, in 
fee ,simple, and are described therein, in words or in substance . 
as follows, viz : the first lot situate on the south side ,of Prince-
strnet, beginning at the northwesterly corner of the lot former-
ly sold to James Parker, thence running south seven degree~, 
east three chai•ns and fifty links along said Parker's line, thence 
south eighty-three degrees, west' foui· chains and sixty-three 
links along the line of Henry Guest,, thence north seven de-
grees, west along Moses Scott's line three chains and fifty 
links, thence north eighty-three degrees, ,east along Prince-
street four chains and sixty-three links, toJhe place of be-
ginning, containing orie acre and sixty-two hundredths of an 
acl'e; also all those fonr lots situate on the south side of Prince-
street aforesaid, beginning at the intersections of George and 
Prince streets, and from thence running along said Prince-
street south eighty-three degrees, west six.chains and eighty-
six links to the above described lot; thence along the same lot 
south seven degrees, east three chains and fifcy links to Levi-
~us Clarkson's line, thence along said Clarkson's line north, 
eighty-three degrees, east four chains and fifty links to Minne 
Voorhees' line1 · thence along said Voorhees' line, north seven 
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degt·ees, west one chain and thirty-two links, thence i10rth seven 
degrees, east two chains and thirty-six links to said George~ 
street, thence along said George-street north seven degrees, 
west two chains and eighteen links to the place of beginning : 
bounded nm·therly on said Prince-street, westwardly on the 
first described lot, southwardly on Levimus Clarkson's lot, 
and easterly on George-street: .!l.nd whereas, the.said premi-
ses were purchased as aforesaid, fol' the purpose of being re~ 
sold in -Smaller parcels in a short period, and for convenience 
in making out the title deeds and conveyances to purchasers, 
the conveyances from the said Linn and wife, and from the said 
Dunham and wife, by previous arrangements between the par-
ties in interest, were ma,de to the said Ephraim _G. McKay; and 
whereas, afterwards by an indenture quartipartite between the 
said Ephraim G. McKay, John T. Duychinck, James Ryno, 
and George H. Stout, bearing date the twenty-first of Febru-
ary, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, in which the 
said premises are recited and set forth, it was declared by the 
said Ephraim G. McKay, and agreed by and between him and 
the other parties thereto, that he, the saii! Ephraim G. Mc-
Kay, held, and would continue -to hold the said conveyances 
to him the said premises therein de5cribed, with the appur-
tenances, to himself and his heirs in trust, for the equal and 
mutual use and benefit of them, the sai.d Ephraim G.McKay, 
John T. Duychinck, James Ryno, and George H. Stout, and 
thefr heirs fm; ev.er, as tenants in common, each having an 
equal undivided fourth part thereof in fee simple, as by the 
said indenture, reference being thereunto had, will fully appear : 
Afterwards the said Ephraim G. McKay, John T. Duychinck, 
and George H. Stout, agreed with the said James Ryno, in 
consideration of his right and interest in the residue of said 
premises to be transferred to them, to pay him the sum of fifty 
dollars, and to convey to hi.m, in fee simple, absolute in sever;ll-
ty, a Jot of land, parcel of said premises, forty-six feet eight 
inches front on George-street, and the same width in the rear, 1 _ 

(Ind one hundred and fifty feet deep, which was accordingly 
conveyed to him, and the said money paid to him; and there-
upon the said James Ryno, by a deed under his hand and 
seal, duly executed by him, bearing date the ninth of l\'Iay, 
on,e thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, in consideration 
of the said conveyance, and of the said sum of fifty .dollars, 
did bargain and sell, release and convey, unto the said Ephraim 
G. McKay, John 'l'. Duycbinck, and George I-I. Stout, and 
their heirs, all his right, title and interest in and to all and sin-
gular the residue of the. said premises, and every part thereof: 
Whereas a mortgage given to William Richmond, by a former 
owner of a part of the premises, was a lien on such part of the , 
said premises, and subsequent to the settlement as aforesaid, 
with the said James Ryno, the same ha~ been paid off and sa-: 

-tisfied ; and the said Ephraim G. MoKay, in his life, aild Joh11 
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'i'. Duychinck, and George H. Stout, had before his death, 
paid up and satisfied their full proponion, viz: each one thir_d 
part of the pul'chase money of the said premises,. and were 
each entitled in equity to an equal undivided third part thereof, 

· in fee simple; and whereas some· time in the latler part of 
_ June last, the said Ephraim G. McKay, and tbe said John 'l'. 

Duychinck, and George H. Stout, entel'ed into an agreement_-· 
with the board of chosen· freeholders of the collnty of Mid-
dlesex, to sel,l to them in fee simple, for the consideration of 
~ixtcen hundred dolla1's, to be paid on or before the tenth of 
May, which will be in the year of our Lo,,d one thousand eight 
hundred aud twenty-eight, a ,part of the above mentioned 
premises, viz,.,: the lots of land first above described, and pur .. 
chased of John H. Linn1 and wife, as before stated : The said 
Ephraim G. McKay, was about the first d<1y of July !!1st, taken 
sick and confined to his bed, where he languished till the twenty-
fourtb day of July, when .he departed this life, intestr,le, leaving 
Elizabeth McKay, his widow, and Georgri McKay, his only 
child, and heir at law, and leaving personal estate, more than . 
sufficient to pay off and satisfy all his debts: Shortly after the 
death of the said Ephraim G. McKay, letters of administra-
tion were granted in due form by the Sur-rogate of the county 
of Middlesex, to the _said Elizabeth.McKay, and Richard B. 
Duychinck, whereby they becorne:administnltors of all and 
singular the l!;QOds and chattels, rights and credits, which were 
of the said Ephrnim G. McKay, deceased. Letters of guar~ 
dianship have also issued in due form, by order of the Or-
phans,' Court of said county of Middlesex, unto the said 
George H. Stout, whereby he become the guardian of the said 
George McKay, who is a minor, of the age of five years, or 
thereabouts; and· whel'eas the sai<l John '£. Duych1nck1 

George H. Stout, ·on hi_s -own Lehall', and as guardian fo1· the_ 
said George McKay, Elizabeth McKay, and Ridrnrd B. Duy-
chinck : the adruinistrators, &c. of the said Ephr~im ·G. Mc-
Kay, deceased, ·bave, by their petition to the honorable, the 
Legislature of this state, set forth, among other things, the 
above r.ecited prernises, and that .in con_seqtrnnce of the death 
of the said Ephraim G. McKay, and the minorityo f his heir, 
and his consequent inability tp act in tbe pt·emises, the puties 
interested are prevented from completing 'the said sale tp the 

. chosen freeholders of the county of i\:liddlesex, and from sel~ 
ling the remainder of suid premises ar,; originally contemplated,. 
and therefo1:e the said petitioners have prayed that an act be 
passed, vesting all and singular the above described premises, 
excepting the said lot transferred 'and released as aforesaid to. 
the said James Ryno, and a!l the rigl11, title l1.Dd interest of the 
petitioners, and ,of the said. George McKay-, in three comm is-

, sioners, the survivors and survivor of them in fee simple, to 
be disposed of for the benefit of the parties interested, and · 
praying furthe1· aid in the premises; and it appearing reasm1: 

', 



able and just that the prayer of the petitio;ers be granted~ .. ·r HEREFORE, 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by tl,,e Council an.d General 
,llssembly of this State,·and it is hereby enacted by the authority of-
the same, That all and singular the right, title, interest, prqperty, , 

. claim and demand whatsoever, of, in, and to the above described 
premises, (excepting the lot so as aforesaid transferred and re-
leased.lo James Ryno,) as described in the said indenture, quar-
ti, partite, and which were vested in the said Ephraim G. ivlc- Name of como. 

, Kay, in his life time, at law, and in the said Ephraim G. McKay, missioners, 
1 John T. Duychinck, and G_eorge H. Stout, in equity, shall he, &c'. · 

and hereby is \'ested in, and given to Nicholas Boeram, · Petei· 
P. Runyan, and William Schenck, the survivors and survivor of 
them, and their and his heirs a,nd assigns for ever, in fee simple, 
and the sarrn shall hereafter be considered, taken and admitted 
in all courts of Jaw and equity, to be veste·d in them, the- said Ni-
cholas Boeram,'Peter P. Runyan, and William Scherick, and the 
survivol's and survivor of them, in fee simple, as aforesaid, any 
law, usage, or c·ustom, to the contrary notwithstanding, subject 
nevertheless, to the conditions, trust, and directions hereinafter 
mentioned and directed. · 

-Sec. 2. .flrtd,be it enacted, That the said Nicholas Boerarri, Autborize.d to 
Peter P. Runyan; and Wiiliam Schenck, the survivors and Slll'- ,0l~nvbeyce~- d 
. f h . d I .. l . I II 11· d h . am argame v1vor o t em, an t 1e1r ie1rs, s la se . an 'co_nvey unto t e premises to 

chosen freeholders of the county of Middlesex, in fee simple, the chosen . 
the premises so as aforesaid agreed to be sold to them, u·pon their fr~eholder~ of , 

I · · h h "d · . l\11ddlesex, comp ymg wit t e sa1 agreement. 
· Sec. 3., llnd be it enacted, That the said commis~ioners, the 
survivors or survivor of ,them, and the.ir heirs, shall sell and con-
vey the residue of th'e said premises vested in them as aforesaid, or otherwise, 

. and in case of failure on the part of the chosen freeholders of as the case 
the county of Middlesex,' to comply \Vith their said agreement, may be. 
shall sell ond convey the premises so aforesaid agreed to be con-
veyed to them, in fee simple, either at public or at private sale, to-
gether or in parcels, for· cash or upon credit, as in their discre-, 
(ion, they may think roost advisable, and for the best interest of 
the parties concerned; and in case of a sale or sales upon credit, 
they shall take good and sufficient security for the purchas(;l 

,moo~ . 
. Sec. 4. /Ind be it enacted, Thatthe purchase m5mey and 
proceeds of'such sale or sales, so to 1,ie made by the commission~ 
ers as aforesaid, and the purchase money and proceeds of the sale 
to .the chosen freeholders of the county of Middlesei aforesaid, 
shall when received by said comtpissioners, after ded,ucting rea- . 
i'IOnahle cJmmissions,· costs and expenses; be disposed of as fol- How 11 ft , 
lows,. viz: one third part thereof shall be imme'diately paid over ~;~n~ofsp,1.e~ 
to ·the said John T. Duychinck, 01· his lawful representatives, one .&c. 
other third part tlwreof shall be immediately paid over to the 

,R 
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said Gem·ge H. Stout, or his lawful repr'esentatives; and in re-
spect to the ,remaining third part thereof, two third parts thereof 
shall be paid 0ver to tlw lawful guardian of the said George Mc-
Kay, for the time being, and the remaining third part thereof 
~hall be put out at interest, upon good and sufficient real security, 
the interest to be reserved and payable semi-annually ; and the 
said interest shall be by the said commissioners collected al'ld re-
ceived, and immediately paid over to the said Elizabeth McKay, 
during her life time ; and upon her death, the said principal sum 
shall be paid over to the said George McKay, or if under age, 
to his lawful guardian, for the use and benefit 'of the said George 
McKay: Provided always, tlrnt nothing in tbis act contained, shall 
be construep to,affect or otherwise invalidate the right, title, or 
claim, of m1y other person ot· persons whatever, holding or 
claiming under :my other person or persons whatever, excepting 

, the said petitioners, and the said Ephraim G. McKay, deceased 
C. Passed December S, 1826. 

A SUPPLEMEN'r to an a~t entitled " An act to incorporate 
tbe President, Directors and Company of the Farmers' Bank 
of New-Jersey;" passed Janu:;iry twenty-sixth, one thousand 
eight hundred and fifteen. 

Sec. I. ,BE IT EN ACTED by the Council and General 
Jlssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the directors of the Farmers' Bank of New-, 
Jersey, shall yearly and eve~y y~ar hereafter, on the day of the 
general election of said directors proceed to choose, by ballot, 
one of their number as presi_dent, who shali be an inhabitant of 
the county of Burlington ; and that so much of the second arti-
cle of the fifth section of the charter of the said bank, as relates 
to the appointment of a president, be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed: Provided, that this act shall be of no force or effect, un-
less the same be agreed to by a majority of the stockholders of 
the said bank at their next general meeting, , 

C. Passed December 1 l, 1826, 
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A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled "An act for the presei•~ 
vation of sheep," passed the ninth day of Jun~, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty. 

Sec. l. BE IT ENACTED by the Cotmcil and General 
.JJ.ssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the taxes collected in the several townships in 
the county of Morris, by virtue of the act to which this is a sup-
plement, shall be appropriate(l in such manner as the inhabitants 
of the said townships of the county of Morris, at their annual 
town meeting, shall order and direct. 

Sec. 2. Jl.nd be ·it enacted, That so much of the fifth and 
seventh sections of the act, to which this is a supplement, as . 
comes within the purview of this act, be, and the same are here-
by repealed. · 

C. Passed December 12, 1826,. 

A SUPPLEMENT to an act enti(led "An act for the relief of 
the heirs of William Vibbert, deceased, and others. 

WHEREAS in and by an act, entitled " An act for the relief of P · bl 
the heirs of William Vibbert, deceased, and others, passed the ream \l, 

twenty-eighth day of December, one·thousand eight hundred 
and twenty-four, William Rickey, and Joseph Edsall, were ap-
pointed trustees for the pmpose of receiving an~ making cer-
tain conveyances in the said act mentioned : .JJ.nd whereas the 
said William Rickey, one of the said trustees, after the passing 
of the said act, and before the execution of the trust tlrnrein 
mentioned, or either ?fthem,.departed this life-THEllEFORE1 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
.!J.ssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That Joseph Edsall, the surviving trustee, be, and he 
is hereby authorized· and empowered to make and execute the 
conveyance specified in the second section of the act to which 
this is a supplement, and also to receive t.hc conveyance si1ecified 
in the first section of said .act; and that the said conveyances when 
received and executed as aforesaid, shall be as valid and effect-
ual as if the same had bee'n received and executed by- both trns-
tees, in the life tirne of the said William Rickey, :igreeably to the 
·provisions of said act. 

C1 and A. December l 3, 1826, 
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AN AC'f respecting the reai'estate of John PatL'ick, deceased, 

WHEREAS J.\'fary Ann Patrick, of the city of Perth Amboy, . 
.. · in the county of Middlesex, hath by her petiti_on to the Legis~ 
. lature, represented, that she is the widow of John Patrick, late 

of the said city, deceased, who has died intestate, and without 
. issue, leaving no relation~, except such :is are aliens, resident , 
in Scotland, and who have never been within the United States 
..:_ THEREFORE, 

Sec. I. BE IT EN ACTED by the Council and General 
.fl.ssembly of thi~ State, and it is hereby enacted by tlie authority of 

Tl . ht d tlie same; That ·an the riirht, title and interest which the state of 1e rig s an :r . v • 
irite,·est of the New-Jersey may have acquired, by reason of the death of the 
state relin- said John Patri'ck, and the alienism of his relatives, of, in, or to · , if::~~!1

1~ck t~e rea'. estate, within this state, whereof th~ said John _Pat~·ick 
her b~irs &~. died seized and possessed, be, and the same 1~ herehy relmqmsh-

' ed and released, to, and vested in the said Mary Ann Patrick, 
the widow of the said ,John Patrick, her heirs and assigns, for 
ever, in as full and ample a manner, to all intents !ind purposes, 
as if the same had been devisi?d and bequeathed to her by the 
said John Patrick, by any last will and testam·ent, duly executed 
and published in' his life time, subject nevertheless lo the pay-

. inent of the debts of the said John Patrick: Provided always, 
that nothing herein contained, shall be construed or intend-
ed to bar, or preclude, or in any wise affect the right, title or 
intei"est, which the heirs of . the said ,John Patrick, _or any 
other person or persom, may have to the said real estate, or any 
part thereof. 

C. and A. Passed December 13, 1826, 

AN .ACT' for the encourai;ement of Fire Companies, , 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and Generq,l 
.fl.ssembly of tltis State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
tlie same, That all persons who now are, or hereafter shall be-
come and continue, actual members of any regular fire company 
or association, who now are, or hereafter shall be possessed of a · 
fire engine, and which said fire company or association, shall con- _ 
sist of not less than sixteen men, and not more than thiriy men, be, 
and they are hereby exempted frum militia duty in time of peace. 

C. Passed December 14, 1826, 
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AN 'A,CT to divorce Abigail H. Pearsall, from her husband 
Peter R. Pearsall, 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Counc.il and General 
/1.ssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That Abigail H. Pearsall, be, and she is hereby di, 
vorced from her husband Peter R. Pearsall, and that_ the 1uar~ 
riage contract heretofore existing between the said Peter R.Pear-
sall. and Abigail his wife, be, and the same is hereby dissolved. 

C. Passed December 14, 18~6, · 

AN ACT to authorize the chosen freeholders of the county of 
Monmouth, to build a bridge over. the north branch of Nevel'"' 
sink river. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
.fl.ssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same,, That it shall and may be lawful for the chosen freehold-
ers of the county of Monmouth, or a majority of them, to erect, 

. or cause to be erected, a good and sufficient bridge over the north · 
'branch of Neversink river, from lands of James Grover, ill the 
township of Middletown, to lands of Ty lee Williams; in the 
township of Shrewsbury; with or without.a draw in the same, ui 
their discretion; 

C: Passed December 14, 1826. 

AN ACT td divorce Mary Ann Boyd from her husband James 
Boyd. 

Sec., L BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
;JJ.sserribly of tliis State, and it if hereby enac.ted by the autltority of 
the same, That the marriage contract heretofore existing between 
Mary Ann Boyd and James Boyd, of the county of Middlesex, 
be, and the same is hereby dissolved. · 

Sec. 2. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the issue of said marriage 
be; and is hereby committed to the care, protection and guardi~ 
anship of Mary Ann Boyd, until it attains the age of twenty-one 
years, or until another guardian be appointed in her place. 
__ C, Passed December 14, 1826; 
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AN ACT further supplementary to an a.ct entitled '~ An act to 
incorporate a part of the ·township of Trenton; in the county 
of Hunterdon," passed November thirteenth, one thousand 
sev.en hundred and ninety-two. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
llsscmbly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the freeholders. and . inhabitants of the city of 
Trenton, at their annual town meetings hereafter to be held, 

'Thirteen assis- shall choose thirteen assistants instead of six, as directed in the 
!ants hence- second and third sections of the act to which this is a supple-
~rt~e~0. ~~e·r ment, which sai~ assistants, or a majority of them, shall have the 
po~vers; &c: power, from time to time, and ::it all times hereafter, to hold a 

common council within the said city, at such time and place as 
is now appointed, or may hereafter. be appointed, by the ordi-
nances of the said common council, and to make sucb by-laws, 
ordinances and regulations, in writing, not inconsistent with the 
laws and constitution of this state, or of the United States, as to 
them shall appear necessary for the good government of the said 
city and the inhabitants thereof, and for the regulation and pav-
ing of the streets and highways of the said city, and the same to 
put in execution, revoke, alter, and make ane,v, as to them shall 
appear necessal')' .. and convenient; and to appoint a pre•sident, ,, 
city treasurer, marshal, clerk of the market, and such other sub-
ordinate officers as they may think necessary, for the good gov-
ernment of the said city; and by ordtnance to require 'such sure-
ty from the said several officers, and to annex such fees to the 
several offices of the said cOl'poration, and to impose such fines 

, for the refusal of office or neglect of duty or misc<;rnduct in the 
same, .as to them shall appear necessary; and to make, limit, im-
pose, and tax reasonable fines, penalties, and amercements against 
,all and upon all persons who shall offend against the laws, ordi-
nances and regulations of the corporation, made as aforesaid; 
and all and every such fines and amercements, to take,. demand, 
require, and levy, of the goods and chattels of such offender, 1 

. by warrant issued under the hand and seal of the mayor, record-
. er, or either of the aldermen, directed to the marshal of the said 
city, who is hereby authorized and required to execute the same : 

Prnviso. Provided always, that any person who may think himself ag-
grieved by the judgmeµt, order, or decision; of the said mayor, 
recorder, or either of t.he, aldermen, may appeal to the common 
council, who are hereby required to hear his or her cause of com-
plaint, and to do therein what unto them shall appear just and. 
equitable; and that the said common council, or a majority of 

. . tEem, iQ common council met as aforesaid, shall have the sole,· 
Tk O licens&~ mn- only; and, exclusive right a11d power of licensing all and every , 

eepers, c. . l k d .1 f . . 1. mn rneper, tavern- eeper, an reta1 er o spmtuous 1quors, re-
siding within the said city, subject to the same provisions, and in . 
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Jik~ manner, as the same may be lawfully done by the courts of 
general quarter sessions of the peace in this state. 

Sec. 2. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That from and after the passing 
of this act, the court cif general quarter sessions of the peace of When courts 
the city of Trenton, shall b~ held on the first Tuesday of Janu- are 10 be held, 
ary, the third Tuesday of April, the first Tuesday of July, and 
the third Tuesday of September, annually. . 

Sec. 3. .IJ..nd be it enacted, That the .by-laws, ordinances 
and regulations, ofthe common council, made after the next an- _ 
nual town meeting, shall begin in the following manner, to wit : Fo~m 0 f1en• 
, B . d . d d d b - h . . f h . f T acting c auoe ' _ e 1t or ame an enacte y t e c1llzens o t e city o ren- of ordinances 
ton, in Common· Council assembled, and it is hereby enacted by &c. ' 
the authority of the same;" and that all ordinances, by-laws, and 
regulations now in .force, made by the mayor, recorder, alder-
men, and assistants, of the city of Trenton, shall continue 
in force until re_pealed, revoked, altered, or· supplied, by the 
common council. ' 

S~c. 4. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the fourth and fifth sections 
of the act to which this is a supplement, and so much of the said Wb t 1• 

h I h . . h' h a sec ions act, or t e act supp ementary t ereto, as comes Wil m t e pur- of a former 
view of this act, and is inconsistent therewith, be, and the same_ act repealed. 
is, hereby repealed. 

C. Passed December 14, 1826. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Franklin Copper Mining Com-
pany. 

WHEREAS Joshua Forman has, by his petition, set forth, that 
he has engaged in working a copper mine in the township of 
Woodbridge, in the county of Middlesex, and has also taken • 
a lease of a copper mine at Rocky Hill, in the county of Prea~ble .. 
Somerset, which he intends to open and-work, and requested · 
the Legislature to pass an· act incorporating him and his future 
associates, for the purpose of enabling them to work said·. 
mines, and m7 other mines they may hereafter purchase in 
the state of New-Jersey; and also, to smelt the ores and 
manufacture the copper they may raise therefrom : .IJ.nd where~ 

_as it is for the public interest, that the mines of this state 
should be worked-THEREJ!'ORE, 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by tlrn Council_an4 General 
.flssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That Joshua Forman, and such persons as may 
hereafter be, associated with him for the pmpos1s aforesaid, .shall 
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· be, and are hereuy ordained, constituted and declared, to be 2· 
_ body corporate and politic, in fact and in name, by the name of 

1-lame and '' The Franklin Copper Mining Company," and by that name, 
_ ~tyle of t_he in- they, and their successors and assigns, shall and may have con~ 

corporal•m~;. tinual succession, and shall be persons, in law, capable of suing 
. powers, pnv1• I b . d I d' d b . . l d d . d Jeges &c. all( · emg sue , p ea mg an e1pg . nnp ea e , answermg an 

' being answered unto, defending and being defende~, in all courts 
and places ~hat~oever, and in all manner of actions<, suits, com- .. 
plaints, matters and causes whatsoevei• ; aJ?d that. they and theii: 
successors may have a common seal, and change and alter the '... 
same al pleasure; and that they and their successors, by the. 
same name and style, shall be capable of purchasing, holding 
'and conveying any lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods and . 
chattels, wares and merchandize whatsoever, •necessary to the 
object of this incorporation : Provided, as a consideration of this 
grant, and all the rights, powers, privileges, ,and franchises herein 
and hereby enacted or granted, are t1pon this express condition; 
that if at any tim,e hereafter, the powers hereby granted shail be , 
misused or perve1·ted t<? improper purposes, or in _case any of the 
provisions of this act shall be found to operate injuriously to the 
interest of the people of this state, it shall be lawful for the Iegis-

. lature of this state to alter; amend or repeal this ac1, as to the said 
legislature shall seem expedient and proper. 

Sec. 2. .flnd be it enacted, That the stock, property, con-
cerns and affairs of the said incorporation, shall be managed and 

Number of di• conducted by seven directors, who shall be annually elected on 
rectors to be the first Monday of January in each year, at such time of the 
electe~ annu- day and at such place in the city' of New-Brunswick as the 
11lly; t1mea11d ' ' . . . .· • 
filla~e of meet- by-laws and orders of the said corporauon shall direct; and pub-
iog. lie notice of the,time and place of holding such election shall he 

given, not less than thirty days previous thereto, in one of the 
newspapers printed. in the city of New-Brunswick, and in one 
printed in the city of New-York; arid the election shall then atid 
there be made, by such of the stockholders as shall attend for 
that purpose in person, or by proxy; and all elections £hall be by 

Elections 10· ballot, each share having one vote; and the persons having the-
he by ballot. greatest number of votes shall be directors; and the said direc-

tors, as soon as they are elected, shall proceed in like manner ta 
elect, by ballot, one of their number to be their president; and · 
if any vacancy or vacancies shall happen, at any time, among. 
the directors, by death, reinoval, resignation or otherwise, such 

. . vacancy shall be filled for the remainder of the year, · in which 
Vacancies h , h IJ l b 1 ' J ' • how 10 be fill- t e same s a .rnppen, y suc,1 person or persons, as t rn remam-
ed. · der of the directors, for the time being, or a majority of the'm 
Pl'oviso, shall appoint; provided, the perSOi1S so to be elected· and ap~ 

,pobted dii-ector3, shall be citizens of the United States. 

Sec. 3. .flnd be it enacted, That in case it shall at any time 
happen, that an election of directors shall not be made on the 
day that pursuant to this act it _ought to be made, the corpora", 



I.ion shall not, for that cause, be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall 
and may be lawful to hold such election on such other day, in man- When elec• 
nei' aforesaid, as shall be provided for by the by-laws and ordinan- tions may ~e 
ces of said corporation, and the directors for the time being, shall fee/in~d; dt: 
hold their offices until others are chosen in their stead ; and the ' · a ' ,, 
first meeting for the election,of directors, shall be held pursuant 
to ten days written notice, to be given by the said Joshua F'or= 
man to eaeh of the subscribers to the stock of this inoorporation, 
of the time and place of holding such election; at. which time 
and place the subscribers so assembled, shall in manner afore~ 
~aid, proceed to elect seven directors, who shall hold their offices 

'until the first Monday of January next, thereafter, or until others 
are chosen in theil· stead. 

Sec. 1- ..ind be it enacted, ·That the capital stock of said 
corporation shall not exceed five hundred thousand dollars, and A f 
that a share in• saip stock shall be one hundred dollars; and it pi:f~~ick. ee-
shall be lawful for such president and directors to call for and de-
mand of the stockholders respectively, all such sums of money 
as shall by them be subscribed, at such times and in such pro'-
portions as they shall deem fit, under the pain of tlie forfeiture 
of their shares and all previous payments made thereon ; always 
giving, at least, thirty days notice of such call and demand in the 
newspapers above mentioned: Provided, the said capital shall Proviso. 
be employed solely for the purpose of working copper mines in 

.the state of New-Jersey; an~ in smelting the ores, and manufac-
turing the copper raised therefrom, as set forth in the preamble 
of this act. 

Sec. 5. .9.nd be it enacted, That a maj'ority of the directors, ". 
for the time being, shall form a board or quorum for the trans- Majo~ity of • 
action of the business of the corporation; and shall have power. th8

0rdirmectors a 
I d . I - I d l . qu u . · to ma rn an. prescribe such by- aws, ru es an regu atwris, not 

repugnant to the constitution and laws of the United States, or 
of this state, as to them shall appear needful and proper, touch-
ing the management and disposition of the stock, property, estate 

· 'and effects of the said corporation; the. duties and conduct of 
the officers, clerks, artificers, servants and labourers employed by 
them; the election of directors and all such other matters as perQ , 

· tain to the concerns of said corporation; and shall have power 
to employ so many officers, clerks and servants for carl'ying on 
said business, and with such salaries and allowances as to them 
shall seem meet and proper. · 
· See. 6.. .9.nd· be it enactd, That nothing in this act contained, B ·k. 
h 11 h · "d · e d r b k' an mg oper, s a. aut or1ze sa1 company to use its mn s 1or an mg opera-- ations pre-

tions, or the loan of moneys, ·or for any othel' purposes than vented. · 
ihose ,herein before mentioned. · 

Sec. 7.. ..ind be it enacted, That the stock of th.e said com- Stock to ~e 
pany shall be deemed personal estate, and shall be transferrable considered 
in such manner as shall be prescribed by the by-laws of said personal es-
torporation, and no transfer of stock shall be valid or effectual tatQ, 

,F 
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until such transfer sJrnll be enter~d or registered in the books of 
said president and directors kept for that purp9se; which books 

, shal-1 at all times be open to the inspection of the stock&olders of 
said c;ompany. 
: Sec. 8. Jlnd be it enacted, That for all debts due 'and owing 
by said company, the persons then composing said company, 

Membersof shall be individually responsible to an amount over and above 
the company h - · h -· l k f 'd I to be individu- t e respective .s ares m tie stoc o sa1 company, equa to 
ally reporisi- the amount of sa,id shares and no further ; but this sha1l not be 
Ille. construed to exen1pt said corporation, or any estate r~al or per-

., 

so·nal, which they may hold in their corporate capacity, from be-
ing liable for such debts. _ 

Sec. 9. /1.nd be it enacted, That the said corporation shall 
be subject to the several provisions of an act, entitled II An act 
to prevent fraµdulent .. elections by incorporated companies; and 
to facilitate proceedings agai11st therrf," passed the eighth day of 
December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 

· ;and twenty-five, ·· · 
C. and A. Pas,sed December 14, 1826" 

_ AN ACT to erect the village of New-Mills, in the county of 
Burlington, into a borough, to be called the borough of Pem-
berton. 

Sec. t. _ BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
.11s sembly of thi.~ State, and it is hereby enacted by the' authority of 
the same, That-from and after the passing of this act, the village 
of New-Mills, situated part in the township of New-Hanover, 
and part in the township of-Northampton, in the county afore• 
said, shall be, and hereby is, erected into a borough, to be called -
and known by the name of the borough of Pemberton; the ex-
tent of \Vhich borough is and shall be comprised within the fol-

- B"oundaries of lowing bounds, to wit: beginning in the public road leading from,-
tbe borougl~-- the said vill~ge of New-Mills to Juliustown, where Budd's run 

crosses the s11.me, and running from thence down-the said Budd's 
nm to the main north branch of the llancocus creek, thence up 
the said creek to the mouth of Birch run, thence up the said 
Birch run,· crossing the public road leading from said village of 
New-Mills to Mount Holly, to intersect a line running along the 
south side of Nicholas-street, thence along the said line and the 
~outh side of Nicholas-street, crossing the public . road leading 
from New-Mills to Vincent town until it intersects Goldy run, 
thence ·aown the said Goldy run, to the said Rancocus creek~ 
thence up the_ said creek to a line between the lands of Anthony 
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S. Earle and Thomas R. Howell, thence along said line crossing 
the public rnad leading from New-Mills to Hanover Furnace, 
and along the line between the lands of Thob.1as Swaim and 
,John Bodine, to a small run of water running through Joseph 
Murphy's meadow, thence down the said nm to Budd's run, 
thence down the said. Budd's run to the place of beginning; and 

_ that the_ freeholders and inhabitants residing within the limits of 
the said borough, and their successors hereafter shall be one 

. body corporate and politic, in deed and in name, a11d by the name 
of the burgess anq iBhabitants of the borough of Pemberton, Name of the 
one body corporate ancl politic in deed and in ,name, are hereby ipcorporation; 
i' II d . d . d fi d · d b I · f powers, · w y erecte , constitute , an con_ rme , an y t 1e namEi o and privilege 3, 

the- burgess and inhabitants of the borough of Pemuerton, sliall- • 
·· _have perpetual succession, and bf th.at name shall, at all tihies r 

hereafter,- be able and capaple in law to acquire, have, hold, and 
possess lands, tenements, rents, liberlies, jurisdictions, franchises 

, and hereditaments, to them and their successors in fee simple, or 
fqr term of life or lives, year m years, or otherwise, and also 
go6ds and chattels, and all other things of whatever kind soever; 
with power to give, gr_ant, sell, assign, transfer, 01· lease, such 
real_ and personal estate, and to do, execute, and perform all and · 
every acti matter, or thing, n_ecessary and proper to be done in. 
and about the same, and by the name aforesaid, shall be able and 
capable in Jaw to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, an-
swer and be answered unto, defend and .be defended, in all or any 
of 1the courts of law or equity in this state, .and to make and use 

_ a common seal, and.the ,same to alter or renew at pleasure. 

Sec. 2. JJ.nd be it enacted, That .. it shall and may be lawful 
for all free white male ii1habitants above the age of twenty-one . . ·. 
Years an~d who shall have resided· within the limits of the bo- Q• al,ficaiHlll:i - · ' . · . • . . . of electors,· rough aforesaid, for the space of six· months unmediately pre-
ceding the day of election, to meet at the house now occupied, 
by Samuel Cline in the said borough, on_ the first Monday of Time of 
lVfay next, at the hour of two in,. the afternoon of that day, and ch.oosing offi• 
then and there, by plu~ality, of votes, e!ect one reputable· free- cers, 

• holder residing within the limits of the said borough, to be chief 
burgess of the said borough, and six reputable freeholders, be~ 
ing inhabitants of the said borough, to be called the council of 

-the said ~orough: t!,lat the said chief burgess arid counc11 of the 
said ,borough, so to be elected, shall meet at the place aforesaid. 
on the Thursday next ensµing the election,. at the hour of two 
in the afternoon of- that day, and prior to entering upon the du- . 

·ties of their office, shall take and subscribe an oath or affirmation 
of office;, which oath or affirmation any justice of the -peace of Oalb of offici:t 

.- the county aforesaid, is heteby authorized to administer; and i 

thereupon the said chief burgess and council shall proceed to_ 
elect one nf the members of the said council to the office of as-
sistant burgess, one suitahle person to be the clerk of the said 
borough, and who, by virtu~ of his said office, shall be treasure~ 



of the said corporation, and one, or more, suitable persons to be , 
rna~shals of the said borough; and the said chief burgess, assis-
tant burgess, council; clerk, and marshals of the said borough) 
shall continue in office for the term of one year. 

Sec .. 3. .a.nd. be i(enacted, That it shall and may be lawful 
for the inhabitants of the said borough, qualified to vote as afore-
said, to meet on the first Monday in May, in the year one thou~ 

'.fiwe o~ annu• sand eight hundred and twenty-eight, 'and annually at such timo 
al meeting. and place as shall be designated in au ordinance of the said bo-

rough, and by plurality of votes, elect cine reputable freeholder 
residing within the said' borough, to be. chief burgess, six res11ect 0 

able freeholders residing within the said borough to be the coun-
ci.l of tbe said borough, and that the chief burgess and council 
shall appoint the assisiant bm;gess, clerk and marshals, of the 
_said borough in the manner aforesaiq, anrl continue in office for 
one year, or until others are chosen in their places, as aforesaid ; 

. but in case it should so happen that the said election should i;iot 
take place 6n the dity and .place by law designated, the· corpora-
tion shall not for that cause be dissolved, but the said election may 
be had and made. at such other day and time as may be provided 
for by an ordinance of the said borough; 

Sec. 4.. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That .it shall be the duty of the 
· . said chief burgess and council, so as aforesaid to he. annually 

elected, to repair before the burgess and council of the said bo-
. rnugh, for the time being1 on the day of their election, m· on such 
. other day as by the ordinance of the said borough may be di-
rected, and then and there, before the chief burgess, or assistant 
burgess, for the time bei~1g, and in presence' of the council, take 
the oath or affirmation prescribed by law, which oath or affirma-

. tion the said chief or assistant burgess shall have power to ad-
minister. 

Sec. 5. .flnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful 
for the said chief burgess, assistant burgess, and council, when 
met, and after t~ey have t,aken and subscribed the oath or. affir-

By-laws, &c. mation prescribed by law,. to enact, make and mdain, all such 
may be made. ordinances, by-laws :ind regu.lations, as they or a majority of.' 

them may deem proper, for the better regulation of the strnets, 

Proviso, 

Taxes bow lo · 
be assessed, 
collected,.&c, 

lanes, ar-Jd alleys withintbe said borough; and to do and perform' 
all other matters and things incident to a corporation ; Provided, 
the same shall not be repugnant to the constitution and law.s of 
this state, .or of the United States. · 

Sec. 6. /1.ncl be it enacted, That whenever any ordinance or· 
by-law of the said corporation shall' be passed, directing the rais-
ing any lax to, and for the use of, the said corporation, it shall be 
assessed by the assistant' burgess, upon the inhabitants and pro~ 
perty within the said borough, in the same ratio. as the hst state'-" 
and_ county tax in ·the county of Burlington was raised and asses~ 
sed; and it shall be the duty of the said assistant burgess, within 
twenty days after the pass'iog- of ~ny ordinance of the said corpoc 
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ration, for the raising of any sum or sums of money within the 
said corporation, to assess the same in manner aforesaid, and to , , 
give notice thereof to the inhabitants of the said borough, by 
advertisements put up in three of the most public places within, 
the same, setting forth that the said assessment will be laid before 
the chief burgess, and council, on a certain day therein to be· 
named, not less than five nm· more than ten days from the ma~irig 
the said assessment, fOI' thei1· confirmation; and it shall and may • 
be lawful for• any person who thinks him or herself aggrieved 
by any assessment so made, to appear before the said chief bur-
gess and council on the day named in the said advertisement, 
and make known his or her complaiht; and the said chief b1.1r-
gess and council shall, forthwith pmceed to hear and determine 
such appeal, and to grant such relief in the premises as they or Arpeals to be 
a majority of them ma_y deem equitable and just; and upon the heard · 
assessment so made or altered, being approved of by the said 
chief burgess and council, they shall order and direct that the 
same be handed over to the trnasurer of the said corporation for 
collection. 

Sec. 7'. .fl.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
treasurer of the said corporation, to whom shall be delivered the_ 
said assessment for collection as aforesaid, to give notice th.ereof 
to the inhabitants of the said borough, by advertisement_s put up at 
three of the most public places within the same, setting forth that 
the said tax is due, and that unless the same is paid to him within 
sixty days from the date. of the said advertisement, the names of . 
all delinquents will be returned to the chief burgess ; and it is 
hereby made the duty of. such treasurer to make such return, 
and thereupon the said chief burgess is hen;by authorized an9 . 
required 10 issue his warrant, under his hand and seal, directed Taxes how to 
to a marshal of the said borough, requiring him to collect the be collee,tcd. 
said tax by distress and sale of the goods and c_hattels of such de-
linquents within the sqid borough, -and to pay the same to the 

- treasurer of _the said corporation, within thirty days from the 
date of the,said warrant. 

Sec. 8. .11.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
, chief burgess and council of the 'said borough to keep a record 

·, of all their proceedings; and cause the same, and all ordinances 
and by-laws by them to be .enacted and passed, to be fairly en- , 
grossed, and entered at large in a book, to be procured by the Book of re-
said corporation, and kept for that purpose ; and the clerk of the cords to be 
said corporation shall have the custody of the seal of the said cor- kept, &c. 
poration, and of all the books and papers belonging to the same, 
and ~hall produce the same at .all meetings of the burgess and 
council, and shaH also attend such meetings in person, and per-
form such duties as by the by-laws and regulations of the said 
~orporation shall be required; and shall be entitled to receive and 
take such fees for his services in· his said office, as may he al· 
iowed by the by-laws of the said corporation, 
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Sec. 9. .11.nd be it enacted, That the said chief burgess and 
assistant burgess, shall be_ within the corporate bounds of the said 

Comirvators borough, conservators of the peace, by virtue of their said ofQ 
of the peace. fice ; and for the better preserving the peace of the said state, 

within the said b·orough, shall have and exercise the same pow-
ers and .authorities . as justices 9f the peace have and exercise, 
under the act, entitled " An act suppressing vice and immorali-
ty/' passed March seventeenth, A. D. one thousand seven hun-
dred and ninety-eight, · ' · 
. Sec. 10: .11.nd be it enacted, That the said burgess and coun= 

'l'o licen~e 1av- · cil of the said borough, at their annual, or other meetings, shall 
ern keeper~. have the exclusive power to license all, and every inn keeper, 

tavern keeper, and retailer of spirituous liquors, residing within 
the said borough, subject tothe same provisions, and in like man-
ner as--the same may be lawfully done by the court of generaf 

f'rovieo. quarter sessions of the peace of said county: Provided, the sum_ 
directed to be paid by such inn. keeper, tavern keeper, or retail-
er of spirituous liquors, for such license, be paid over to the 
county collector of the county of Burlington, for th~ use of said 
county.· 

Preamble. 

Certain real 
estate autho• 
n·ized to be 
sold: 

C. Passed December 15, 1826. 

---------
AN AC'l' to autliorize Rebecca Snowhill, widow of Geol'ge' 

Snowhill,' deceased, to make sale of certain real estate. 

· WHEREAS Rebecca Snow hill, widow oi George Snow hill~ 
deceased, has represented in her petition,.0 that her husband~ 
the said George Snowhiil, died intestate, leaving James E. 

; Snow hill, his only child and heir at law; that the real estate, 
of which the said George Snowhill died seized, was the one 

_ undivided half part of certain mills, with the appurtenances-
hereinafter more partic1J!arly described; that she, the said Re-
becca Snow hill, has been /duly appointed guardian of the said 
James E. Snowhill. .11.nd whereas it has been represented that 
it would be for the advantage of the said James E. Snow hill, 
tl,iat the said real estate should be sold, and the money arising 
from said sale be placed out at interest~ . · 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
.!lssembly of this State, and it is lwreby enacted by the ·aut!tority of 
the same, That Rebecca Snow hill, widow of George Snow hill, 
late of- the township of South Amboy, in the county of Middle 0 

1,ex, deceased, be, and she hereby is authorized and empowered 
· to sell at public vendue; the one undivided half'part of certairu 
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mills and lot of land, with the appurtenances, situate in the town-
ship of South Amboy aforesaid, containing one hundred and 
twenty-one acres, more or less ; being the same pre mis.es which 
William W. Cono\'er, and Catharine, his wife, by deed, bearing 
elate the third day of May, one thpusand eight hundred and 
twenty-four, baigained, sold and assured in fee simple, to th~ 
said George Snowhill, io his life time, and upon such sale there-
of to make, execute, and deliver to the purchaser or purchasers, 
a deed of conveyance; '!hich deed of conveyance so made, 
executed'and delivered, as· aforesaid, shall be as good and ef-
fectual, in law, as if made and executed by the said George 
Snow hill, i11 his life time: Provided, that no deed of conveyance . 
of such lands or real estate, made by the said Rebecca Snow- Proviso. 
hill, shall be valid or effectual, unless it be certified in or upon 
such deed or conveyance, by George T. M'Dowell and Robert 
M'Chesney, or the survivor of them, under their hands and seals, 
that su~h sale. is made bona fide, and for the highest price that · 
could J,e obtained for suqh property at the time of the said sale. 

Sec.' 2 . .flnd be it enacted, That before , the said Rebecca 
Srmwhill shall en.ter upon the execution of the trust reposed in . 
her, by this act, she shall enter into bond, with such sureties, and Bond to bw 
in such amount, to the Governor of-this -state, as shall be ap- giveri. 
proved of by the Orphans' court of the county of Middlesex, 
conditioned for the faithful performance of the trust reposed in 
her by this act, which bond shall be deposited in the office of 
the Secretary of this state, by the Surrogate of the said county 
of Middlesex. 

J 

Sec. 3. .!J.nd be it enacted, That the said Rebecca Snowhill, 
sh~ll within six months after the sale of the said real estate, make, Account of 
subscribe and exhibit, under,oath, unto the Surrogate of the said sal':t to&be 
county of Middlesex, an exact statement of the amount of the· ma e, c, 
said sale, to be by him recorded and filed in his office agree• 
ably to law; and that the said Rebecca Snowhill, shall be a_c-
countable for all moneys by her received by virtue of this act. 

Sec. 4. .flnd it be enacted, That the said Rebecca Snowhill 
shall place out at interest the rno_neys arising from such sale, af- ~~~eea~ili~e 
ter deducting the expenses incii:lent thereto, and apply. one third teresL 
part of the said interest to her own use, as tl;te widow of the 
said George Snow~ill, deceased, and the remaining two thirds of 
said intei'est to the use of the said James E. Snowhill: Provid-
ed, that nothing in. this act shall be construed -to prevent the said 
Rebecca Snow~ill from applying a part of, or the whole, if ne-

. cessary, of the p-rincipal, to the support and education of the 
-said James E. Snowhill, under the direction and decree of the 
Orphans' court of the county of Middlesex, · 

C. Passed Dec.ember 15, 182.!t -
I • 

. t 



AN ACT establishing an independent battalion in the county 
of Salem. 

Sec. I. BE. IT ENACTED by tlte Counciland General 
Jl.ssemoly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, Tha't the uniform companies commanded by captains 
Green, Johns'on, Foster, Nichols, and Clawson, of the Salem 
brigade, he, and the said companies hereby are set off and form-
ed into an independent battalion, to be attached to the said bri-
gade, and shall be denominated the first intjependent battalion of 
said brigade. 

Sec. 2. ./lnd be it enacted, That the said battalion shall meet 
. for exercise, by companies, upon the day appointed by the. mi-

faia law for company trainings, by battalion, the second Monday 
in May, arid by battalion, for exercise and inspection, on the se-
cond Monday in June; and the said battalion shall be entitled to 
all the privileges, and subjected to all the penalties, an indepen~ 
dent battalion may, by the militia law of thit,; state, be subjected 
to: 

A. Passed December 15, 1826. 

AN ACT to change the time of holding certain courts in the 
county of Warren, 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
.11.ssembly of this State, and it i.~ hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the courts of common ple~s, courts of general 
quarter sessions of the peace, circuit court, and court of oyer 
and terminer, and genei;al jail delivery, in, and fur the .county of 
·w arrnn, heretqfore, by law, directed, to be held on the third 
Tuesday in November,,shall hereafter. be held on the first Tues~ 
day next succeeding the fourth Tuesday in November, annually, 

A. fassed December 16, 1826, 

AN ACT to change the time of the regimental musters of the 
Warren brigade. 

Sec. L BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
/1.ssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
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t1te same, That the regimental musters in the Warren brigade, 
shall commence on the last Monday in May, in each year, and 
the regiments and . independent battalions, now formed, or tha·t 
may hereafter be formed in said brigade, shall succeed each other _ 
in thi: same order, and continue to observe , every other -matter 
and thing irt the same manner as is now enjoined by an act, enti-
tled "An act establishing a militia system," passed the eigh-
teenth day of February, 'one thousand eight hundred and fif-
teen, and tlje several supplements thereto., 

Sec. 2. ;/1,nd be it enact~d; Thats~ much-of the act,·entitled 
:" An act establishing a militia system," passed the eighteenth 
_day of February, one thousand eight h1mdred and,Jifteen, _and 
the several SUPf-\lements thereto; as come within the purview of 
this act, shall not· be construed as applying to the Warren bri-
gade. ·· · · _ 

C. Passed December 16; 1826. 

AN ACT to promote tlie making of a. turnpike roa'd . from 
Decl~ertowri, in the cou~ty of Sussex, to the Delaware, neard' 

'Jy opposite to Milford, in the state of Pennsylvania. 

· Sec. L BE l'f ENACTED by the Coun~il and General_ 
j]ssembly of this State, and it is hereby'enacted\by the. authori(y of 
the same, That the Treasurer of this state, b~, apd · he hereby is 
authorized and direcled'to subscribe, in behalf of this state•, for~: 
the SUlll of five thousand dollars of the capital stock. authorized ' 
to be raised by the aQt, entitled 0" An act to authorize a turr:ipike -
road to be made from DeckertowJi, in the county of Sussex, to. 
the-Delaware, nearly opposite to Milford; in the state of Penn:. 
sylvania," and th(;) severaJ. acts supplementary thereto, and revive 
and continue the_ ·same in force: .Provided, that the said sum qf 
ijve thousand ·dollars, shall not be paid until the said road be fully 
completed, and a certificate of such coµipletion be' duly made, . 
as the law directs. 
' ~ec. _ 2.. ;/J~d be ilerwcted, That the Tr~asurer bf this state 
shall pay to the president and directors of the Pater~on and Ham~ 
burgh turnpike company, the said· sum of five thousand dollars,-
upon his receivi_ng the certificate of the completion of the road 

_ ~y the commissioners as aforesaid. · - - . · __ - _ 
! C. Passed December 161 1826, 

.. G. 
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AN AC'l' establisliing an independent battalion within the bounds 
of the first regiment of the Burlington brigade: 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
.11.ssembly of this ~tate, and it is hereby enacted by the authorify of 
tlie same, That th,e uniform companies, commanded by captains ' 

.·Joseph A. Clark, Joseph Kirkbride, William Edwards, ,Joseph 
Budd, Joseph Lippincott, and Joseph J. Budd, of the first regi-
m_ent of die. Burlington brigade, be, and the said companies 

.. hereby are set off, and formed into an independe~t battalion: 
, Sec. 2.' .llnd be it enacted, That the ::;aid battalion shall meet 
for exercise, by companies,' upon the day appoinied•by the mi~ 
litia law for company trninings; by battalion the third Monday 
iri May; and by battalion for inspection on the second Monday 
in Ju-ne: and the said battalion shalLbe. entitled to all the privi-
leges, and subjticted to all the penalties an independent battalion. 
may, by the militia law of this. state, be subjected to. · .. 

C. Passed ~ecember 18, 1826" · 

· AN AC'l' to authorize the Treasurer of this state to loan sur~ . . . . ' . 
· plus mo11ey, and for otherpurposes. 

Sep. I. BE. IT· EN ACTED by the . Council and G_eneral · . 
.!Jssembly of tliis State, and it is hereby enacted 3y the authority of 
the _same, That it shall and may be lawful fqr the.Treasurer of 
this state, anrl it is hereby made his duty, to loan at the best rate 
of interest he can procure, not exceeding lawful interest, on the 
pledge-of United States? stock, or United_ States' bank stock, at 
a rate. not a hove its par value, as collateral security, any surplus 
money in the treasqry of this state, not otherwise appropriated, 
nor already authorized to pe invested_ QY the trustees of the school 
fund, as the same shall from time to time accrue; and it shall be 
. the duty o( the treasurer .to loan the same on such. terms. of cred-
it as wiH enabll:l him io receiv~ the said moneys again, so as to 
rn,eet the demands on the tr~asury. . . 
· Sec. 2. ·. · .11.nd be it enacted, That the treasurer of tl}is state9 · · 

under and by the direction of the trustees of the school fund, 
· · be, and he is hereby authorized to chang\J the investment of the 

school fond, or any part thereof, -by,selling any of the stocks, 
the interest whereof is applied. to the said fond; and in,ve~ting 

. the _same in any of the public stocks of the United ~tates. · 
C. and A. Passe~ Dec~mber 19, 1826. 

I; 
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AN ACT for 1 the relief of the New-Jersey' Delaware Oyster 
Company. 

) 

Sec. I. BE IT EN ACTED by thr. Council and General 
.Assembly of this State, and it is liereby 'enacted by t(ie ·authority of 

. - , tlie same, That the times of pay'!lent of the several sums re~. 
quired by the act, entitled "An act incdrporating the New-Jersey 
Delaware Oyster Company," passed December; eighth, one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, to b~ pai_d hy the said· 
New-Jersey Delaware Oyster Company, to. the Treasurer of this · 
state, be prolonged for the term of one yea1; from the severnl 
times at which said payments; -respectively, are made due and 
payable by sajd act; and that the powers and1 'priv'ileges·ve5ted 

, in said company; be :extended for one year longer than the time 
limited in said act : Provided, that nothing h,erein contained shall 
be so construed as, to confirm any acts or proceedings of-the 
said com,pa:ny, or of. any persons claiming cnrporate powers un-. 
der and by virtue of the said act, which are not authorized there-· by. ·. , . . . , . . 

C. and A. Passed December 19,, 1826. 

AN ACT to aut~orize David Rockefeller, and J~seph Ott, ad~ 
ministrators of Joseph Rockefeller~. deceased, to conyey cer~, 
tain real estate to .. John Merrit.' ·, 

WHEREAS it his been represm1ted to the legislature, and_ h 
app,ears that Joseph ~ockefeller, late of the IJO~nty_ of -~~r- Prea~ble, 
thmrrberland, and comrrn::mwealth of- Pennsylvania, m his hfe 
aime, had entered into an agreemfjnt, · in writing, bearing date 
on the twenty-first day of ,February, in the year of our Lord 
orie thousand eight' hundred and twerity 0 two, to sell to one, 
John Merrit, of the'.township of Greenwich,,arid then county. 
of Sussex, now W~rren, in the state of New-Jersey, a .certaill. 
lot of land, in the. said township of Greenwich, called lot num-· 
ber three in the division of the real estate late of Joseph Os-
man, of the: said county of Sussex; deceased, (being •part 
of .the homestead farm,)· containing forty-four acres ofland ; 
and had also entered into another agre.ernent, in writing,'bear-

··· ing date op the eighteenth day 'of l\iarch,in the year of our 
, , Uord one thousand eight hm:idred and twenty~four; to sellto the 

· sil:id John Merrit, a cel'tain lot of woodland, adjoining lands of 
A darn Ramsey, and others,·in, the townS:hip qf Oxford, in said 
county, called lot number one,· in, the .division of the ·said real, 

' estate, containing thirty:thr'e~ !}cres, which last agreement was 
! . . . . 
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not attested in such form as to enable the Orphans' court to 
decree a fulfilment theteof; that the said John Merrit had en-

. tered into possession_ of said premises, ·and paid part of _the 
purchase nfoney to the said Joseph Rockefeller, in his life 
ti111e, who afterwards died intestate, leaving children who are 

· minors-THEREFORE, 

· Sec.' 1. BE IT EN ACTED·: by the Council and, General 
.!J..~sembly of this &ate, and it is hereby enacted·by the authoi·ity of 

, · _ t-he same, That David Rockefeller, and Joseph Ott, of the said 
.Aclminis'!ra· county of Northumberland, administrators of the said Joseph · 
aors empower- 'R k " II ·d - . -d b d. .h · . l ' . b · 1 . .. d d ad to convey . oc eie er, eceas!:), , _e, an .· _t ey ~re . 1ere y a1!t 1onze . an 

• Jl'eal estate pf einpowered to make, execute, and dehver to the said John Mer-
ce!·taid bar, . ' tit, .a good and sufficient deed or deeds of conveyance of the-!:;11t/remi- said bargained premises; to hold to hi1i1, the sard John Merrit, 
· ' · his heirs and assigns, iri fee simple, upon his paying, or securing 

to. them tne .consideration-, money, or the residue thereof,. ac-
cording t.o the terms of the said contracts;, and that such deed 
or dee<;ls of conveyance, duly executed and proved, or ackn.ow-
le_dged \)y them, and recorded as the law directs, shall be valid., · 
a,rid ~ffecttial to conyey to the s.aid ~ohn Merrit, his heirs and as-
signs, all the estate and interest in the said bargained premises, . 
wh,ich the _said Joseph Rockefeller was seized of, or entitled to; 
at the time of his death : Provided, that the said deed or deed::_; 
of conveyance, shall not in any WISC affectany legal claii:n or 
demand, if _any such there he, of any person orpersons whatso-
ever, other than the said .Joseph Rockefeller, dececJ,sed, and his 
heirs, and itll,persons claiming under him :or them: . · · 

Sec. 2. · .flndbe'"it enacted, That the said administrators, be~ 
{or? they .proceed to execute the said <l'eed or dP.eds qf convey- . 

To give bond,, .ance, in" this act mentioned, shall enter into a bond, with two 
· &o, . good and stifficient securities, inhabitants of this state, to the Go.: · 

Preamble, 
l 

ve.rnor of thi~ state, to be executed before, and approved of. by -
the Surrogate of the county of Warren, in _the pe'nal sum. of two 
thousand· dollars,· conditioned for the faithful application of the 
mo,neys so by them to be received; in a due course of adminis-, 
tration of the estate of their intestate, which bond shall be filed 
in;the · office' of the ,Surrogate of the said. county of Warrenj 

C.Pas~ed Pecembe~·21, r826; 

AN ACT for the 'reliefof Jol;n N. Simpson,;. 

WHERE,'.\-S the l~gi~Iatur~. of this state· did, in' the year,- one 
· tho1i'sµqd eight hundred_ and sixteen,-_pass an. act,. making an 
'nppropiiapon forexpl_oring. and &~certa·iUiing th~ IJlOSt practi-

I . 
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~able route for a can.al to connect the tide waters of the Dela~ 
ware and Raritan, and appointing Messrs. Rutherford, Hol~ 
com be, and John N. Simpson, commissioners for. that pur- · 
pose; that in pursuance of this appointmeht the said coro1nis-
sioners explored the intervening country, employed a compe-
tent engineer, caused ·a survey to be ma.de, and a level to be 
run, and made their rnporr to the. succeeding legislature; that 
•!he fir§! appropriation proving insufficient to meet the expense, 
a second was granted,.of_which it appears, by an inspecti9ri of ' 
the Treasurer's accounts, there yet remains .unexpended- the 
sum of seven hundred and fo1·ty-1;Jight dollars: .· andtqhe'reas 
it appears, thllt the said Jo.hn N. Simpson, one of the com mis- ' 
sioners as aforesaid, has not re.ceived Jhe least- remtrneration 
for the services rendered by him, and as itis doubted from the 
length of time that has elapsed, whether .the Treasurer isa,u~ 
thorized to .. allow any-claim for the said services-THERE··· 

- , ·- l' 

Sec. I .. ·. BE IT 'ENACTED by'the Council anri ()enf}ral 
.11.ssembly of tliis-State, and it is h{lreby enacted by the authority of 

- the saine, 1That the Treasurer of this state, be, and he .is h{lreby 
· authorized and directed to pay to John N. Simpson, the. sum of 
one huQdred dollars, to remunerate him for services rendered to 
this &late. . . 

C, Passed December 21, 1826: 

AN ACT to incorporate · the Dove; Manufacturing domp~~y; 
Sec. 1. BE IT EN ACTED by tlie Counc'il arid General 

./lssembly of this, $tate, and it is hereby enacted by th.e authority of 
tlte same,· That Joseph Blackwell, and Henry McFarlan, and 
such·otl.iers as· now are; or hereafte·r may be,. as~ociated with 
them, be, and ar,e hereby ordained, cons.tituted and .declared to 
be a body politic and corporate, in fact a_nd in name, by the riam~ . . 
<l" The Dover Manufacturin.g Company ,"for the sole pm·p·ose of Name and , 
manufacturing iron, chain cables, and ,other artides, at Dover, i.n ~~le/~r'~~ow 

·the.county ofl\forris, in this state, and carrying on the business in- ;h~~r go\!~~s ' 
cident to t~ir said mannfactory, in the county aforesaid, and by and privil'cge~. 
that narirn, they and their successors and assigns, shall, and may -• ·. 
have continual succession, and be persons in law capable of c;on- · -
tractipg a_nd being co.ntracted with, suing and being siied, plead-
ing and being impleaded; answ~ring and -being answere~ unto, 
defending and being.· defended, in all courts and places whatso,- . 
ev!)r, in all' manner of actions, suiis, 'complaints,. matters and 
ewses whatsoever; and that t~ey, anq their successors, may have. 

\, 
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Proviso. 

' a common seal, and make, change, and alter the same ai plea~ 
sure, and that they, and their successors, 1 by the same name and 
'sty I~, shall be capable of purchasing, holding, using; and convey-
ing any estate, real or_ personal, for the use of the said corp'ora-
tion : Provided, that the said real estate, to be purchased and hol-
den, shall be st1ch only as is now owned by the s?id Joseph Black-
well; and Henry McFadan, in the count'y aforesaid, or as may 
be' necessary for the purposes for which this corpOfation is estab-
lished, and such as shall have been bona fid~ mortgaged to said 1 

corporation by way of security,· or conveyed to them in satis-
faction of debts previously contracted in the course of its deal-
ings, or pm;ch:ised at sa\es upon judgments which shall have been . 
obtained for such deLts. · . .. , 

Amount of 
stock:. ,· 

·. May exlend 
. their capital, 
, &c. - , 

Sec. 2 •. .!lnd. be it cnacti;d, That the capital stock of the said 
corporation shall b,e two hundred and fifty thousand. dollars, which 
shall be divided into shares of one hundred dollars each; but it 
shall, nevertheless, be lawful for the said corporation, when, 'and 

• so soon as. one hundred thousand dollars of the said capital stock 
shall have been subscribed and paid, to commence their said busi-
ness, mid with ~hat capital conduct and'. carry it on, until they 
shall find it e,xpe<lient to extend their capital, which. they are au- 1 

thorized to do from time to time, to the ::imount herein before 
mentioned. · · 
· Sec. 3. be it enacted, That the s·1ock, property, affairs, 

and_.concerns of the said corporatiorr, .shall, be mana,ged aqd con-
ducted by nine directors, who may respectively hold their offices ;~~:~:_r?r di- for one year, and uµt,il others may be. chosen, and no longer; 
whic;h directors shall at all tii:nes, d,uring their continuance in of-
fice; be stockholders in the said company, in,their own right, to 
the amount of at least ten shares, and shall be citizens of the 
United States,; and the said d'irectors shall hereafter be elected 
on the first Monday, in August, in each and every year, at such 

Day of elec• - hqllr of the day, a.nd at su. ch place, as the. board ·of directors, foa· tio11; , , 
the time being, shall appoint, of which election public notice shall 

• Previously t~ be given :in two ?f the public news~apers pri11ied in M?rristown 
·be advertisetl, and Newark, at least twenty, days· 1mmedrntely precedmg such 
&c. election ; and such. election shall be holden undel' the inspection, 

.. of .three stockholders, not, being directors, to be !1,ppointed pre• 
. viously to every election; by the board of directors ; and su.ch 

election shall be made by ballot; and by a plurality of the votes 
of the s\ockholders then present, or thei.r proxies, allowing one 
vote for every share of the said stock ; but no share shall entitle 
the holder to vote, unless the sami;i shall have been llld by him 
at least sixty days next immediately preceding such election • 

. ·Sec;· 4: IJ.nd be_ it enacted, That Henry McFarlan, William 
'Commission• Scott, and Joseph Dickerson, jun. shaUbe commissioners, whose 

~rs tko· o&pea ' duty' it shall be, at some suitable place, in _the county of Morris, uoo ·s, q:. . 
. to open book's to receive subscriptions to the· capital, stock of the 

said coi'poration, and twenty days public notice shall be given; 
; ' 
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· by the said commissioners, of tl1e time and place of the opening _. · 
of such books, and also of the amount of the first instalment to Amountofthe 

1be then paid, in two of the public newspapers printed in New- first i.nstal-
Jersey; and as soon as the sames hall be subscribed, to give a like :e~!•P:~ti° _ 
notice for a.meeting of the stockholde~s, to choose'nine direc- · " 
tors, and the said com!}1issioners shall be inspectors of the first 
election of directors' of the said company, and shall certify under 
their hands the names of those duly elected; and deliver over to . 
them the subscription books, and the money\> and securities, re., 
ceived' for subscriptions; and the time and· place. of holding the 
first meeting of directors shall be fixed by the said commission-
ers •. . ' 

· S~c. 5, .fl.nd be it enacted, That the directors first chosen, 
or that, niay, hereafter be chosen, shall as soon as may be after 
their_ appointment_, proceed to _choose out o( their body one per- ._ "d _. 

h. · ·· · · Pres, ent lo son to be president, w o shall preside until the next annual elec-: be chosen. · 
tion thereafter·; and in fhe case of the-death, resignation, or i11;;. , · · . . 
ability to serve,_ of the president, _or any directors, of the sa_id . 
corporation, such vacancy or vacancies n;iay be filled, foi: the re- vacancies 
1aainder of the year, by the board of directors; and in case of how supplied: 
the absence of the presid,ent, - the board of directors shall have 
po~ver to appoint' a pi;esident pro tempore, who shall have and 
exercise such powers and functions as the by-laws of the said 
corporation provide. · · _ -. . . , · 
, Sec. 6. .!J.nd be it enacted, That if it should at any time hap~ 
pen that an election of <lirectors s.h_ould not be made_ on any day 
when, p~rsuant to this act, iLought to ha\·e been made, . the said Election may 
corporation shall not, for that cause, be_ deemed,to be dissolved; be held at dit' 
but it shall be lawful on any other day to hold and make au ele~- ferenttime~. 
tion of directors, in ~uch manner as shall'have _been regulated by 
the by-laws and:ordinances of the said,,corporation. · · · _· 

Sec. 7. .11:nd be it enacted, That t,he s.tock of the said car:. · 
poratioq shall_ be assignable a?d. transferable, a~cording to· such Stock assign; . 

1 rules, and subject to such restnctwns and regulauons,as the boa1·d able andtr·ans•. 
of directors shall from time · to time make ·and establish and Jerable,. 811d l(i) 

· · • ' · · ' . · • ' be considered· shall be considered personal property; but rn case the said cor- pe~sonal pro- .. _ 
poration shall have any claim .or demand ago:iinst any stockholder. perty, &!). · 
thereof, whether such claim or demand is due, or to become due · · -
at any future period, such stockholder shall not be entitled to mike 
any transfer, sale, or conveyance, of his stock in _the said corpo-
ration, or to receive a dividend thereon, until such clairn or de-. 
·mand shall be paid, or secured to be paid, to the satisfaction of 
the. board of directors; and 'unless such claim or demand shall be 
paid, or' sec'ured to be paid, in mamier a_foresaid, within . three• C. 

months after the same shall have beco_me due, then such stock · 
of 'any such debtor, or so much thereof as shall be SJJfficient.for ' 
that purpose, may be sold by the s_aid corporation, and the_ pro-
ceeds thereof applied towards the satisfaction of such claim m: , ,, 
demand. · · 1 

\' 
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Sec. B., .11.nd be _it enacted, That a majority of the directors 
A majority of of the said corporation shall constitute a board, and be competent 

. directors to to ihe transaction of all the business of tli_e said corporation, and · . t;":~f~';;;~ all questions befo!'e them shall be dicided by a majority of voices, 
· power to ap• · and they shall hJ1ve power to appoint comr,nittees of directors, 

point codlllmit_• and one or_ more assistants ; .and also to-appoint a secrefary_ , and 
-tees an to I . ffi . 1· k . d . l 11 d. make by-laws· sue 1 other O cers, C er s, an servants, as t my sha eem ex-
&c. ' pedient and_ proper for the well conducting and transacting their 

' business; and they shall also. have power, at such times as to 
them .shall seem meet, to make and declare dividends of such 
part of the profits resulting from the business of the said corpo-
ration, as they_ shall deem expedient; and shall also ha_ve powel' 
to-make and prescribe such by-laws, rules; and regulations, ·as to 

• them shall appear needful and proper, respecting the manage-
. ment and disposition of the stock, property, estate and effects of 

· ·the said corporation ; the compensation of wages, and the duties, 
powers and conduct of the. officers and servants thereof; the elec-
tion and meeting of directors ; the transfer of .shares; the man-

. age_meI)t, a9d conducting of the business of the said corpora-
tion, and all i11atters appertaining thereto; and such by-laws, 
rules, and regulations, at their discretion lo repeal, alter, or 'modi-
fy : Provided 'that such by-la\vs, rules, or regulations shall not 
be repugnant to ihe constitution and laws of this state, or of t)ie . 
United States. 

Sec. 9. · Jln,d be it enacted, That the directors shall; •.· at all 
Books 'of nc- . 

· counts 10 be times, keep, or cause· to be kept, at their manufactory, proper 
" kept; and _ books of accouqt, in which shall be regularly entered all the 

· open _to io•f b transactions of sa_ i_d corporation ; which boo.ks shall _be subject, 
spectwn o. l e . II . . I . . . f I I h Id f h stockholde~s- at a .times, tot ie mspect1on o lle stoc { o ers o t e company. 

· Sec, IO. -/lnd ·be it enacted, That no transfer of stock shall 
, Transfer•oi 

stockJo be re• 
gistered. 

Ba·nking op•_ . 
emtious pro• . 
hibited. 

Legislature . 
may rriodify 
or repe11l. 

be valid or effectual, uniil such· transfer ·shall be entered or· re-
. gistered- in the book or books to be. kept, by the president and 
· directors, for that purpose. . . . . · . · · , 
· . Sec. 11. jlnd be it enacted, That . the, corporation hereby 
created, shall,not engage in any banking business._ . . 

Sec. 12 .. .!l'l}d be it enacted,·. That the legislature_ may alter1 

modify .or repeal this act whenever, in their opinion, the public 
good requires it; , · 

C. PassedDecember 22, 18~6, 

:-..wwwm.s.*rnx~ 

AN AyT .fo incorporate 'the Woodbury Fire Associ~t_ion. 

_ Sec'. I; BE IT E,NACTED by tlte Council aiidGeiietal 
Jlssembly of ,tli•is Stat(', and it is hereby enacted b.y t7ie authority of 

I ' , • - - :_ ' 
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tl1e same, That all the proprietors of dwelling houses, stores, 
buildings, and other edifices, of the value of one hundred dol-
lars, and upwards1 liable to injury by fire, in the town of Wood-
bury, iu the county of Gloucester, within the following bounda-
ries and limits, to wit : beginning at a st.one in the centre of the 
main road to Camden, where the middle of Woodbury creek Boundaries of 

I d • · I d I l d b l !he corpora• crossest 1e same, an runrnog t .ience · own l 1e cree {, an oum - tion style 
ing thereon, to a station sixty ro~s at a right angle from the said pow'ers and 
Camden road, thencf, running sourhwardly, by a line parallel to privileges. 
the main street ?r Woodbury ·until said line intersects the Sa- · • . 
Jein road,. thence at a right angle from said lane, sourheast-
wardly, one hundred and sixty rods, thence at a right angle,.and 
by a line para[lel to said main street, running northeastwardly un-
til said line intersects the south branch of Woodbury ·creek, 
thence down the·same, and down the main creek to the place of 
beginning, be, and are hereby constituted, ordained and declared 
to be a body corporate and politic, in fact and in naine, by the 
name of "The Woodbury Fire Association,;' and by that name' 
they, and their successors, shall and may have successio11, and 

· shall be persons in law, capable of suing and being sued, plead-
ing and impleaded, answering and being answered unto, defend-
ing and being defended in all .courts and places whatsoever, and 
they, and their successors, may make and have a common seal, 
anti may change and alter the same at•pleasure, and by thei1·. 
name aforesaid, and under their seal, make, enter into, ·and exe-
cute any contracts, agreements, and other writings touching and 
concerning the objects of said corporation, and shall have full 
power and authority to make, form and adop,t such constitution, 

, and such by-laws and regulations, for their government, not in-
consistent with the constitution and laws of this state, or th!? Uni-
ted States, as they shall think proper. 

Sec. 2. .!lnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said as-
sociation shall not exceed the sum of 1hree thousand dollars., and Am,~11r\0 r k 
shall be solely and exclusively applied to the procuring, main- i0t a soc ' 
taining and repairing such 'engines, hose, ladders, buckets, fire 
hooks, wells, pumps, reservoirs of water, and other implements 
and_ machines, and to such other incidental expenses, .as shall in 
the opinion of the mernbers of said corporation be hest calcu-
lated to secure the said town from fire. 

Sec. 3. .!lnd lie it enacted, Tbat for the pur!Jose of effect~ 
ing the objects of this corporation, it shall and may be lawful for 
the members thereof to assemble on the first Monday in Januarv 
next, and on the first Moriday in January of every succee'ding 
year, public notice of the time and place of such meeting being 
previously published in the newspaper printed at Woodbury, m· 
!Jy advertisements set up in. at least three of the most public 
1Jlaces within the boundaries aforesaid, for the space of one week 
next before the day of such meeting, and then and there, by µlu- · _ 
rality of persons so assembled, to elect from the inembers of Number of 
said corporation, a president, treasurer, sec1;etary, and Jive fire o.ll:icers, &c, 

H 
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wardens, ~hich officers thus elected, shall constitute the board of 
wardens of the Woodbury Fire Association, and in whose 
hands the aclive powers of this corporation are hereby vested, 
and whose duty it shall be to take charge and care of all the pro-
perty belonging to said corporati9n ; and a majority of the said 
board of wardens shall have- powei to fill all vacancies of oflicers, 
at any time arisin•g, until the next annual election thereafter; and 
also .to call a special meeting of the members of the corporation 
whenever, in their ·opinion, it shall be necessary. 

Sec. 4. - .flnd be it enacted, That the members of said cor-
poration, at their annual meetings .JS afores11i.d, shall determine "' 
the sum of m011ey to be raised in the year next ·ensuing each 
meeting; and slrnll elect one, or more, proper person or per-
sons, as_ assessor, or assessors, whose duty it shall be to take a 
fair and correct list or lists of all the dwelling houses, stores, 
buildings, and other edifices of the value of one hundred dollars, 
and upwards, within the aforesaid limits, liable to destrncti0n by 
fire, ;yith the names of the owners and 9ccupants of such build-
ings, and the value thereof, and sh~ll assess such sum thereon, in 
the hame of the occupant, as may be deemed just and eqnitable, 
in proportion to the whole sum ordered to be raised by the mem~ 
hers of the said corporation at their annual meeting ; and in the 
case of unoccupied bu1ldings, the said assessment shall be made 
in the· name Qf the owner· thereof, such assessor or assessors, in 
allcases making such allowance as may be just on account of the 
various dangers and ,l_razards to which such buildings, and other 
property as aforesaid, may be subject to by reason of its local 

_ situation, the materials of which it is composed, or any other cir-
cumstarice, which list or lists, and estimate, shall· be made out 
and completed betwyen the first day of March and the twentieth 
day of April, in each and every year, and shall im•mediately after 
the said twentieth day.of April Le delivered over to the treasurer. 

Sec. 5. .1nd be it enacted, 'l'hat the members of the said 
corporation shall, at their .annual meetings as aforesaid, elect 
three mem~ers of said c~rporation to be a committee of ap-
peals, whose dt1ty it. shall be to meet on the first Monday in 
May, in_each and every year, at some convenient place,· within 

_, the boundaries aforesaid, and thet1 and there deterrnine in a sum-
Gri~vances . \ mary way, oil complaints of any person or persons, who shall 
ho1v address• think himself, herself, oi· themselves aggrieved by any assess-
ed, ment made by virtue of the preceding section ; of which meet-

ing public notice shall be given, at least one week, in the news-
paper printed at Woodbury, or by public advertisement set up 
in three of the most. public places within the boundaries afore-
said, by the treasurer; who shall also atteri_d the said meeting, and 
lay before the said committee the list or lists, and estimate, by 
him received from the assessor or assessors. · · 

Treasurer 10 Sec. 6. .flnd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
give bond; board of wardens to require, and tnke from the treasurer, be 

/ 
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fore he enters upon the duties of his office, security in an amount 
not less than the sum voted to be raised. 

Sec. 7. ll.nd be it enacted, That after the assessment shall 
have been completed by the determination of the committee of 
appeals, it shall be the duty of the trensurerof the said corporation hia dutv. 
to demand of the person or persons, assessed as aforesaid, the · · 
amount of such assessment, fllld in case of non-payment; he is· 
hereby authorized to prosecute all such persons neglecting or re-
fusing to pay the same for the space of twenty days after such 
demand, anµ to recover the amount thereof, with costs, in the , 
name of the corporation, in (Ill action of debt, before any justice 

' of the peace of the county. • . _ . -
Sec. s: .find be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the 

Council and General Assembly of thi;; state, at any time here-
after, to amend, repeal or modify this act, as they shall think fir. 

A. Passed December 25, 1826 . 

.l\N ACT providing for the repairs of the government house. 

Sec., L BE IT ENACTED by the Cou'(lciland General 
~1ssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
tlte same, That Charles Parker, and John Wilson, be, and they 
are hereby appointed commissiouers to make such repairs to the 
government ,ho'use, as, in their opi11ion, may be necessary for the 
preservation of .the same : Pr~vided the expe1ise thereof does 
not !'JXCeed the sum of one hundred dollars. 

A. Passed December 21, 1826. 

AN ACT for incorporating Trustees of Trenton Lodge, No. 5. 
\ 

Sec'. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and Geneml 
/lssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
tlie same, That Thomas L. W·oodruff, Master,· Charles Bur-
roughs, Senior Warden, Zachariah Rossell,_J unior Warden, John 
Mershon, Secretary~ and William Kerwood, Treasurer, and their . 
successors, be, and are hereby made, declared, aud constituted a ,!fame of 1~0 

' · · d b. d J' · d · · I d ' f: b rncorporalwn; corporat1011 an . o y po me an cm'porate, 111 aw an 111 act, y powers &c. · 
1he name, style, and title of ;: The Trustees of Trenton Lodge, ' 
No, 5 ;" and by the name, sty le, and title aforesaid, shall be per-
sons able and capable in law, as well to take, receive and hold 
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all, and all manner of lands, tenem.ents, rents, annmt1es, fran~ 
chises, and other hereditaments, which at any time or times here-
tofore have been grnnte-d, bargained, sold, cnfeoffed, released, 

· devised, or otherwise conveyed, for the use of Trenton Lodg;e, 
No. 5, or any other person or persons, to the use of the said as-
sociation, or in trust for the same; and the same lands, tene-
ments, rents, annuities, liberties, franchises and oth,er heredita-
menls, are h1::reby vested and established in the said corpora-
·iion, and tbeir successors, according to the original use and in-
tent for wbicb such devises; gifts and grants were respectively 
made; and the said corporation, and their successors, are here-
by declared to be seized and possessed of such eslate and estales 
therein, as in and by the respective grants, bargains, sales, enfe-
offments, releases, devises, and other conveyances thereof, is, or 
·are oeclared, limited, and expressed : .11.lso, that the said corpo-
ration, and their successors, shall be capable and abl1:1 to pur-
chase, have, receive, take, hold and enjoy, in fee simple, or of 
lesser estate or esiates, any lands, tenements, rents, annuities, 
franchises, and other bereditaments, by the gifl, grant, ba1•gain, 
sale, alienation, enfeoffrnents, release, confirmation or devise of 
any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, capable and 

. able to make the same : .11.n,d further, that the said corporation, 
and their successors, may take and receive any sum .or sums of 
money, and any portion of goods and chattels that have been 
given to and for the use of Trenton Lodge, No. 5, o~· to any 
other person oi: persons, body politic or corporate, in trust, or 
for the use of the said association, or that hereafter shall be given,. 
sold, leased, or .bequeathed, to the said corporation, by any per-
son or persons, bodies politic or corporate, that is able and ca~ 
pable to make a gift, sale, bequest, or other disposal of the same, 
such money, goods, or, chat1els, to be laid out' and disposed of 
for the use and benefit of the aforesaid corporation, agreeably 
to the intention of the donors, and according to the objects,.ar-
ticles, and conditions of this act. 

Sec. 2. ./ind be'it enacted, That the said corporation, a·nd 
their csuccessors, shall have full power .and authority to make, 
have, and nse a common seal, with such device and inscription, 
as they _shall thipk fit and proper, aud the same to break, alter, 
and renew at their pleasure. 1 

Sec. 3, .flnd be i'.t enacted, That the said corporation, and 
their successors, by the name, style, and title aforesaid, shall be 
able and capable t.o sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in 
any court of law or equity in this state. 

Sec. 4. .llnd be it enacted, 'fhat the said corporation, and 
their successors, shaH be, and hereby are authorized and em-
powered ,to make, ordain, and establi-sh by-laws and ordinances, 
and do every thing incident and needfol for the support and flue, 
government of the said corporation, and managing the fonds and 
revenues thereof: Provided the said by-laws be not repugnant 
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to th~ constitution ~r laws of the United States, or to the consti~• 
tlltion and laws of this state, or to this act. Book of ac 0 

S - jj_ d b · a Th h ·a · h ll counts to b~ ec. o. . n e it enacte , at t e sa1 corporallon s a kept &c. 
keep regular and fair entries of their proceedings, and a just ac'." ' 
count of their receipts and disbursements, in a book or books to 
be provided for that riurpose, and shall yeal'ly exhibit to the as~ 
sociation, an exact statement of their accounts. 

Sec, 6. Jl.nd be it enactd, That the said corporation may 
take, receive, purchase, possess and enjoy messuages, houses, 
lands, tenements, rents, annui,ties, and other hereditaments, real 
and personal estate, of any amount not exceeding two thousand 
dollar_s yearly value or income; 

Sec. 7.. Prpvided nevertheless, and it is_ hereby enacted, that 
no~ing herein contained, shall prevent the legislature from ~lter-

, ing, amending or repealing this i!ct, whenever, in their opinionj 
the public good requires it. 

C. Passed December 24, 1826. 

AN ACT to exonerate Theresa Parmentier from her recogni-
zance. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
.!lssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That Theresa Parmentier, of the county of Burling-
ton, be, and she is hereby released and discharged from her re~ 
r,ogniz:mce entere<l into before Samuel J. Read, esq. one of the 
justices of the peace of the said county of Burlington, on the 
iwenty-second day of May, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-six, for the appearance of William 
Hogan, _before the justices of the next court of oyer and termi-
ner, and general jail delivery, or the next court of general.quarter 
sessions of the peace, which should first b'e holden at Mount Holly, 
in and for the county of Burlington, in the ter111 of May instant; 
and also from tbe judgment obtained against her in the supreme 
court of this state on said reCOf!;nizance, and from the payment of 
any moneys to which she bas become liable by the forfeitme of 
said recognizance, or the judgment rendered in consequence 
thereof: Provided, that. the said Theresa Parmentier shall pay 
all the co9ts of the said prosecution in the case in which she was 
bail as af01'esaid. 

C. and A. Passed Deceri1bel' 25, 18260 



Preamble. 

AN AC'l.' to authorize Maria Thomson, administrat1:ix, and 
Mark Thomson, administrator, of Robert C. Thomson; late 
of the county of Warren, deceased, to convey certain real es-
tate to Jacob Pence, Frederick Lance, .Jacob Swackhamer, 
Abraham Castner and Peter Baylor; and a]s(l. to sell and con-

. vey othe,r lands of the said Robert C. Thomson, deceased, 
for the payment of debts'. 

WHEREAS it has been represented t'o the legislature, and it 
appears that Robert C. Thomson, died intestate, seized of 
several tracts and lots of land, situate in the counties of War-
ren, Morris, and Hunterdon; and among others, of a tract of 
land containing about ·five hundreds acres, situate in the· town- · 
ship of Washington, in the county of Morris, and in the wwn-
ship 'of Lebanon, in the county of Hunterdon; that previous 
to his death, he entered into parol contracts for the sale of the· 

. last mentioned tract, in parcels, with different persons, viz :-
with Jacob Pence, to se!l 10 him the farm whereon he now re-

, sides, part oL the said tract; with lPrederick Lance, to sell 
him about thirty-two acres,· part of said tract; with_Jacob 
Swackhamer, to sell to him a part of said trnct, and also with 
Abraham Castn~r, to sell to him one hundred and forty acres, 
parcel of the said tract; ( which last mentioned contract was 
.reduced to writing, and deposited in the hands of a third per-
son, from whom the said administratrix and administrat-or have 
l!lot been able to ascertain whether tlrn said written contract is 
in such form as to authorize the Orphans' court to interfere 
therewith;) and the said intestate also entered into a parol 
contract with Peter Baylor, to sell to him a lot of about one 
quarter of ao acre, sjtuate in the township of .Mansfield, in the 
county of Warren; anrl that a considerable portion of the 
purchase moneys of the said several tracts and .lots of land, 
was received by the said intestate, iri his life time, from cer-
tain of the said co·ntrnctors; and since his decease, the said 
administratrix and administrator, have received the sum of 
four hundred and forty-eight dollars, from Frederick Lance, 

'one of the said contractors: .IJ.nd whereas it has been further 
represented and made to appear to the legislature, that the per-
soual estate of the said intestate is insufficient to pay his debts, 
and that it will be necessary lo sell otlter lands of the said in-
testate, to discharge the same; and that such ot!ter lands, can 
be sold to much better advantage at private sale, by virtue of 
1.111act of the legislature, than they could at public sale, in the 
manner they must be sold under any authority derived from 
tbe Orphans.' court-THEREFOnE, 

Sec. l. BE IT EN ACTED by the Council and General 
Assembly of this State, and it is-ltereby enact,:;d. by the authority of 
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' the same, 'fhatl\Iaria Thomson, administratrix, and Mark Thome 

son, administrator, of Robert C. Thomson, deceased, be, and 
they are h~reby authorized and empowered to make,. execute,' 
and deliver to the said' Jacob Pence, Frederick Lance, Jacob 
Swackhamer, Abraham Castner, and Peter Baylor, 1;espectively, a . 
good and sufficient deed of conveyance of the lot or tract of laod 
so agreed for by each of them, , with the said intestate, to them, 
the said Jacob Pence, Frederick Lance, Jacob Swackhamer, 
t'\.braham Castner, and Peter Baylor,· severally, their several 
heirs and assigns, in fee simpie; upon their severally paying or , 
securing to the said administratrix an'd administrator, the consid- Administra: 
eratio~l money, or the rnsidue thereof, according to the terms of ~dsti~~;:;r•z, 
the said· several contracts; and that every such deed and convey- certain con-
ance by the said administratrix and administrator, acknowledged tracts, and lo 
01' proved: and reco1'ded as the laws directs, shall be valid and ef- sell 8nd c_on-,, .1 - _ , . I J b p F ·a· , k L vey certain 1ectua to convey to tne san _ aco. ence, re eric ance,. real estate. 
Jacob Sw:rnkhamer, Abraham Castner, and Pete'r Baylor, seve-
rally, their sevei•al heirs and assigns, _all the estate_ and interest 
in the said -several bargained prem"ises, which the said Robert, , .. 
C. Thomson was seized of, or entitle(J-(o at ihe time -of his death. 

Sec. 2. - il.nd be _it enacted, That. for the •pUl'pose of paying 
the debts of the said i-ptestate, and the expenses of carrying this 
act into execution, the said administratrix.. and administrator, be, . . 
.and they are ,hereby·· authorized and empowered to sell at p· rivate At P~•vate or · . · , - f public sale. sale, or otherwise, as they may deem most advantageous, anyo : -
the lands of the sain intestate, ( exclusive of the said tract in 
.l\forris and -Hunterdon' counties~ subdivided and bargained for -
,as aforesaid,) which, in their opinion, can besold with the least 
injury to the est:ite _of _the said intestate; and to make good and . 

_sufficient l,i.ues for the· same to the purchaser or pur_chasers there~ 
of: Provided however, that the said de,eds of conveyance, in-die 
fii·st section of. tllis act mentioned, nor ,either of them, nor any 
other deed which may be made by virtue hereof to any future pur-
c:h4ser or pµrchasers, sliall not in any wise.affect any legal claim ~J-
dernan<l, if any such there be, of any person or persons 1i,'.;atso- -
ever, other than the said,'Robert C. Thompson, deceased, and 
his heirs, and all persons claiming unde1' him or them. 

Sec. 3 . .!J.nd be it enacted, That the said administratrix and 
admiriistrator, before they-proceed to e~ecute _ the said deeds of: 
conveyapce, or either of_ them, in t_his _act mentioned, or to sell 

_ , any of the lands of the said intestate for the purposes aforesaid, 
shall enter int,) a bond, with two good and .sufficient securitiesi T~ "•ve borid 
inhabitants of this state, to the Governor of thIS state, in the pe- for the faithful 
nal sum of ·twenty thousand. dollars, conditioned for the faithful p_efrfhor~1adnee 

r f. I · d · i:I I ' d l 1 'li O ' 1 e,r uiy. perwrmance o t 1e1r ut1es un er_ t llS act; .an t mt taey w1 · 
not sell anymore of the lands of the said intestate than shall be 
'sufficient, as near as ma:y be, to 'make up the deficiency of the 
personal estate of the said intestate to pay .his said debts: and the 
expenses of effecting the object~ of this act. · 

_C. Pas~ed December ,26, !S.26. 

.. 
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AN ACT supplementary to " An act for the preservation o( 
clams .and oysters," passed the ninth day of June, one tho.u~ 
sand,eight hundred and twenty . 

. Sec. I. BE lT ENACTED by the Council and General 
· .fl_ssembly of tliis State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 

· the same, That so much of the second section. of the act to which 
1his is supplementary,. as prohibds persons: residing in this state, 

.from using a dredge in any of the rivers, bays, or \Vaters thereofv 
. be, and the same is hereby, repcaled1 so far as respects the Dela~ 

ware bay. 
C. Passed December 26, 1826. 

A FURTHER. SUPPLEMENT to the acts concerning 
Oysters. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Courie# and General 
,fJ.ssembly of this State, and ,it is hereby en,icted b.y the authority of 
tlte same, That the time for prohibiting the takmg of oysters, or 
vending the same, as set forth in the first and fourth sections of 
the act entitled ;, An act for the preservation of clams and oysters," 
passed the ninth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty, be, and the same is hereby prolonged and extended to 
the first day of October, yearly ao<l .every year, as far ·as l"e-
spectc: the taking o( oysters in Shark river, in the 10wnship of 
Howell, in the county of Monmouth; under the same penalties 
ari'd regulations as are contained in the. above recited act for the 
like offences : Provided always nevertheless, .that this act shall 

· in no wise be so- construed as to affect or prevent any person 
from taking O)'.Sters from his own beds or ground. · 

C. and A; Passed December 26, l826o 

AN ACT to raise the sum,of thirty thousand dollars for the 
year of our Lord ona thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven. 

Sec. I. BE IT EN ACTED by the Council and General 
.!lssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by tlte au.thoi·ity of 
the same, '£bat there shall be assessed; levied and collected on 
the inhabitants of this state, tbeir goods and chattel~, and o; the 

. J • 
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lands and tenements within_ the same, the sum of thirty thou~and -
dollars, money of the' United States, which sum shall be paid in-
to the treasury of this state, on or before the twentieth dtly of 
January,,one thousand-eight hundt·ed and tw_enty-eight. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the said sum of thirty thou- , 
sand dollars, shall be paid by the sever.al counties of this state, 
in the proportion following, that is to say :- _ -

The county of Bergen slrnll pay the sum of one thousand nine 
hundred and for1y-nine do!lal's and eighty cents. 

' 'l'he co1inty of EsfJex shall pay the st1m of two thousand eight 
hundred and sixty-seven dollars and eleven cents. 

The cmrnty of MideHesex shall pay the _sum of two thousand 
four hundred dollars and four cents. . , 
' The county of Monmouth shall pay the su'm of two thousand 
seven huudred and ninety-two dollars and seventy-eight cents. 

The county of Sonierset shall pay the sum of one thousand 
ni_i:1e hundrnd and eighty-two dollars and fifteen CeHtS. . · -

'.I'he county of Burlington shall pay t'he sum_ of three thousand 
two_ .hundred and thirty dollars and thi!'ty-six cents. 

The county of Gloucester shall pay the sum of two thousa:1d -
· five hundred and thirtv-four dollars and forty cents. 

The county of Cmu'berland shall pay tbe sum of one thousand · 
one hundred and eigbty.-ni.ne. dollars sixty-fiv~ cents.,. _ 

The G0tinty of ~alem shall pay the sum of one thousand. six 
hundred and .seventeen dollars and forty-sev~n cents. 

The county of Cape May shall pay the sum of five hundred 
and eighty-four dollars and seven cents. ., • 

'I'he county of Hnnter,don shall pay the sµm of three thousand 
. four hundred and on~ dollars and ninety cents. · 
.. The county of Monis shall pay the ~um of two thousand three 

hundred and fifay-two. dollars and five cents. . -. 
The-county ()f Sr1ssex shall pay the sum of one thousand five 

hundred and nineteen dollars µnd twenty-nint;, cents. 
The county of Warren shall pay the smn of qne thousand six 

hundred and thirty-nine ,dollars and thirteen cents . 

. Sec. 3. ;1nd be it enacted, That the assessors of tlie several. 
town-ships of tb'is. sfate, to raise the sum of thirty thousand dol~ 
lars, shall assess and rate the severnl articles and things hereafter 
enumerated, at the following specific sums:-. . . 

. Every covering horse, al)ove three"years old, any surn not ex~ 
iceeding ten dollars, to be paia by the person where, the horse is ~t ... ··- . 

p . ' . 
All other horses or mules three years old and upwards, any 

· sum not exceeding six cems. . 
All neat cuttle three years old and upwards1 any sum not ex-1 _ 

, ceeding four cents'. . · .. · · · . --
. ·· Sec. 4. /lnd be it'enacted, That in asses;ini; tbe aforesaid 
sum of thiny thousand dollars; the fo!kl\ving pexsons,· ariicles_ and-. 

I . J 

• 
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things, shall be valued and rated at the discretion of the ass~s~ 
sors, to wit :-

All tracts of lands, except land and real estate owned or heh! 
by the board of chosen freeholders of the seve1:al counties, and 
by the several townships in this state, for public purposes, any sum 
not exceec;ling one hundred dollars by the hundred acres :: Provi-
ded always, that houses and lots of ten acres, and under, shall 
not be included in the above valuation, but shall be valued by 
the respective assessors, at their discretion, having regard to the 
yearly rent and value thereof, proportioning the same as nearly 
as may be, to the valuation of the land aforesaid. 

All householders, ( under which description shall be incJnded 
all manied men living with their parents,) the estimated value of 
whose ratable estate does not exceed thirty dollars, any sum not 
exceeding three dollars, over and above their certainties, and 

. other estate made ratable by this ac~. 
All merchants, shop keepers, and traders, any sum not ex-

ceeding ten dollars. 
All fisheries, where fish are caught for salei any sum not ex-

ceeding ten dollars •. 
All grist mills, for each run of stones, any sum not exceeding 

six dollars. ·. 
_All cotton manufactories, any sum not exceeding thirty dollars. 
All carding machines, propelled by water, any sum not exceed-

ing three dollars. 
All furnaces, any sum not exceeding ten dollars. 
All saw mills, for each saw, any sum not exceeding eight dol-

lars. 
All forges, that work pig iron, and forges and bloomaries, that · 

work bar iron immediately from oar 01· cinders, for each fire, any 
sum not e.xceerling six dollars. 

All rolling and slitting mills, any sum not exceeding ten dol-
lars. . 

All pasteboard or pape1· mills, for each vat, any sum not ex.: 
ceeding eight dollars. . 

All snuff mills, any sum not exceeding nine dollars. 
All powder mills, any sum not exceeding fifteen dollars. 
All oil mills, a·ny sum not exceeding nine dollars. 
All plaster mills, any sum not exceedin•g six dollars. 
All fulling mills, any sum not exceeding four 'dollars. 
Every fel'l'y or toll bridge, any surn not 'exceeding twenty dol-

lars. · 
All tan yards, wliere leather is tanned for sale, or hire, for each 

vat, any sum not exceeding thirty cents. 
Every ~ingle man, whether he lives with his parents or not, 

any sum not exceedit1g two dollars;· I'l'ovided, that any one 
taxed as a single man, shall not be taxed as a householder. 

Every male slave, between the ages of fifteen and sixty years, 
any sum not ex.ceeding .one dollar: Provided, no slave shall be 
taxed, who is unable to labor. · 
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All distilleries, used for distilling spirits from l')'e or other 
grain, or molasses, or other foreign materials, any sum •not ex-
ceeding thirty-five dollars. . · 

All other distilleries, used for distilling, any sum not exceeding 
nine dollars~ having due regard to the size, capacity, and use of 
said stills. 

Every coach or chariot, any sum not exceeding five dollars. 
]~very phreton, coachee, or four wheeled chase, with steel or 

iron springs, any sum not exceeding four dollars. · 
Every four horse stage wagon, any sum not exceeding five 

dollars. 
Every two horse stage wagon, any sum not exceeding two dol-

lars and fifty cents. 
Every covered wagon, with a framed or fixed top, any sum 

not exceeding one dollar. 
Every two hors_e chair or curricle, and every two horse riding 

chair, wi1h steel or iron springs, any sum not exceeding one dol-
lar and fifty cents. 

Every riding chair, gig, pleasure wagon, or snlkey, any sum 
not exceeding seventy-five cents. 

Every printing, bleaching, and dying company, any sum not 
'exceeding five dollars. 

Every glass factory, where glass is manufactured for sale, any 
sum not exceeding five dollars. 

Sec. 5 . .!lnd be it enacted, That the said sum of thirty thousand 
dollars shall be assessed, levied and collected, in the manner pre• • 
scribed in the act entitled "An act concerning taxes," passed the 
tenth day of June, A. D. one thousand seven hundred and nine-
ty-nine, and the several supplements thereto; and the several of-
ficers therein mentioned, are hereby required to perform the 
several duties on them enjoined thereby, under the pains and 
penalties for neglect of duty imposed by said act; and the asses-
sors, collectors, and other officers, concerned in the assessment 
and collection of said tax, shall be entitled to the fees and comp 
pensation allowed by the before recited acts. 

C. and A. Passed December 26, 1826. 

AN ACT relative to·insurance companies. 

WHEREAS it is represented to the legislature, that associations 
or companies ?f i,ndividuals, not resident in this state, 110r in- Prea~ble, 
corporated by its laws, do, nevertheless, by means of agents 
appointed by them, in this state, effect many insurances within 
the same, against losses by fire, and otherwise, thereby se-
curing to themselves all the benefitsi without bring subject to 

Al 
.//j 
.~ 
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any of the burtbens of insurance companies regularly incor-
porated by la,w of this state-THEREFORE, 

Sec. 1. BE IT E.NACTED by the Council and General 
.11.ssembly of thi.~ $tate, and ~tis hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That from and after the passing 'of this aet, it shall not 

· be lawful for any person or persons, under any pretence what-
O_n_ what con- ever, to act as agent or agents, or otherwise, for any individuals, 
d1!1ons agents . . f . d' • d l • d b. J f t • of foreign in- or association o m 1v'. u_a ~, not mcopora!e. y some a~v o tills 
sura_nce com- state, (although such md1v1duals or assocmt10ns may be !ncorpo-
pani;~ m_avh. rated by tbe laws of any other state or kingdom,) for the purpose 

' act' qrC. m t IS r· ,r . . • f . . I state. b euectmg insurances, or contracts o insurance agamst asses 

Bond to be 
f:iven to the 
cpllector, ~-c. 

by fire, or otherwise, in such foreign an9 unincorporated compa-
nies as aforesaid, except in the man net\ and under the regulations 
hereinafter presci'ibed. · 

Sec. 2. .fl.nd be it enacted, That every person who now is, 
01· hereafter may be appointed an agent for any individuals, or 
company,resident out of this state, and not incorporated by any 
law of this state, before he acts as such agent, or takes any mea-
sures to effect, or procure to be made, any insurances within this 
state, against losses by fire, or otherwise, shall enter into bond, 
with good and sufficient freehold security or securities, to the col-
lector of the county for the, time being, within which such agent 
may reside, by his name_ of office, in the penal sum of one thou-
sand dollars, with a condition thereunder written, that such agent, 
will in all things, comply with the requisitions of this act during 
his agency.; the sufficiency of which bond and securities shall be 
judged of by the clerk of the county in which the same may be 
given; and if he approves of, and is satisfied with the same, be 
:ohall endorse thereon, a certificate to that effect, and then delivet· 
the bond to the collectoi·, for the time being, of the county in 
which the same shall be given; after which it shall ar:d may be 
lawful for such agent to prosecute bis agency for tht: purposes 
aforesaid; and for_ the services so to be performed by the sa_id 
clerk, he shall he entitled to receive from the person giving such 

· bond, the sum uf fifty cents. 

Sec. ·s. .ll..1id be it enacted, That every person so h3ving given 
bond as afore·said, and thereafter acting as such agent for any in-
dividuals, or companies, out of this state, and not incorporated 
by some law thereof, shall some time in the months of January 
and July, in every year while he shall continue such agent, deJ 

Foreign agents ]iv.er to the collector;for the time being, of the county in which 
to furnis? col- be mav reside, a just and true account in writing. of-all insurances 
lector w,th a f,. ·a b h" .. I r ·d '1 f l .. true.account e recte y 1m as- sue 1 agent as awre;;m , an( o t le amount 
of moneys re· he has received, either in money or securities for money, for pre-
ceived; a?d to miums on insurance, and from whom he has receiJ·ed the same; 
pay ·certain I l 11 I I II b f. ·taK thereon, · am s 1a t Jereu~on pay to sue 1 county co ector, y way o tax 
&.c. · for the use of tb1s state, at five per cent. upon _the gross amount 

he shall have received in moneys or securities for money, for pre• 



miums or insurances effected or contracted for by him as such 
agent, for the six months last preceding such accounting ; and in 
default of ,such agent, in not renderi11g such just and true account 

· as aforesaid, or paying to such collector such tax as aforesaid, the 
bond so as aforesaid given by him, shall be deemed and taken to 
be in foll force and effect; and it shall thereupon be the duty of 
the collector, for ihe time being, of the county in which such 
bond was giwm, to prosecute the same to judgment and exequ~ 
tion, in his own name, in any court of competent jurisdiction ; 
and the moneys that may be recovered thereon, shall be received 
by snch collector, to, and for the use of this state. 
. Sec. 4: Jl.nd be it enact.e'd, That if any person, after the first 

day of July nex.t, shall act as agent for anyjndividuals, or com- . 
panies, resident out of this state, and not incorporated• by some 
law thereof, in effecting or promoting insurances against losses P_enal!Y ·ror a: 
by fire, or otherwise, contrary to the' provisions of this act, or· v,?lnuon of 
any of them, the person so offending shall forfeit the sum of one th '8 act. 
hundred dollars, to be sued for and recovered in an action" of · · 
debt, in any court of competent jnrisdiction, by any person suing 
for the same ; one half to the use of the plaintiff, and the other 
half to the use of tliis state, - • . 

C. Passed December 26, 18260 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled, "All! 
act respecting conveyances;" and to an act entitl~d " An 
act to register Mortgages." 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Cou.ncil and Genera.t 
Assembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the governor of this state be, and he is hereby 
authorized. to name, appoint and commission, a commissioner 
in each, 01· such of the other states of the United States, as he Commission 
may think expedient, and where such appointment shall not be ?rs appointed. 
. . hi . h h I f h h h . m other mcompa!I e wit t e aws o t e state, \r ere sue _ comm1s- stRtes. , . 
sioner shall reside; which corn missioner shall have authority, · · 
in case either of the parties reside in the state in which such 
commissioner is appointed, tn take the acknowledgment. or 
proof of any deed or conveyance, mortgage, defeasible · deed 
or other conveyance, -in nature of a mortgage, of any lands, 
tenements, or hereditaments, lying and being in this state, or 
any other .ins1rumer.t of writing-, under hand and seal, required 
by the laws of this state to be acknowledged or. proved ; . and 
such acknowledgment or proof taken or made, in the manner 
directed by the laws of this state, nnd certified by the com mis-

I 

/ /~, 
I . 

...... 



sioner, before whom the same shall be made, as by law re~ 
quired, shall have the same force and ~ffect, and be as good 
and available, in law, for all purposes, as if such acknowledg-
ment or proof had been made before one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court of this state. 

Sec. 2. .11.nd be it ·enacted, That it shall not be lawful for 
. the governor to appoint, by virtue of this act, more than one 

commissioner in any one of the said stales, and that such com-!~m;~~~n10 ·missioner may be removed from office at the will and pleasure 
Governor. of the governor; and in case any such commissioner shall re-

move out of the state, in which he shall reside at the time of 
his appointment, his commission shall thereupon become void ; 
and the said commissioners and every of them, are hereby 
at1thorized to den1and and receive the same fees as are or shall 
be allowed by law for like services to other persons for taking 
the acknowledgment or proof of deeds. 

Sec. 3. .11.nd be it enacted, That every commissioner, ap-
. . . pointed by virtue of this act, shall have full power and autho-

Mt ay 8tlldm&iois• rity to administer an oath or affirmation to any person, who 
er oa s, c. h 11 b ·11· d d . k . h h ffi . s a e w1 rng an es1rous to ma e sue oat or a rmat10n 

before him, to hold to bail, or in or concerning any cause de-
pending or fo be brought in any of the courts of this state; 
and e,·ery affidavit or affirmation, made before such commis-
sioner, shall and is hereby declared to be as good and effectual 
to all intents and pllfposes, as if made before an officer resident 

1 in this state, and competent to take the same. 
Sec. 4. .11.nd it be enacted, That every commissioner, ap-

pointed as aforesaid; before he shall proceed to perform any 
duty under and by virtue of this law, shall take and subscribe 

Oath of office·. an oath or a~rm~tion, . before th~ mayor ?r .c,ther chief rn~gis-
' trate of the city m which the said comm1ss1oner shall reside; 

or before a Judge of the Supreme or Superior Court of the 
state, where the said commissioner shall be resident, well and 
faithfully to execute and perform all the duties of such com-
missioner, under and by virtue of the laws of the state of 
New-Jersey; which said oath or affirmation shalJ be filed in 
the office of the Secretary of this state. 

Pl'eamble. · 

C. and A. Passed December 27, 1826. 

AN ACT to incorporate the New-Brunswick lnsmance ComQ 
pauy in the counties of Middlesex and Somen;et. 

WHEREAS sundry inhabitants of the city of New-Brunswick, 
and its vicinity, in this state, have represented to the legisla-
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ture tl;at insurance of houses is frequently, and to a Iargr 
amount, madein the city of New-York, and that an insurance 
company in New-Brunswick, under propei· regulations, would 
lend to the convenience of the inhabitants, and would confine 
at home a somce of wealth which is yearly carried into an~ 
other state-THEREF01m, 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
/J_ssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the autltority of 
,the same, That all such persons as shall become stockholders in 
the capital stock hereinafter mentioned, their successors and as-
signs, are, and shall be hereby constituted and made a body cor-
porate and politic, by the name and style of" The New-Bruns- ~ityle oft~E> 
wick Fire Insurance Compan}' " and by that name shall be mcorporatiCJ . . ' powers and 
known m law, and have power to sue and be sued, and to defend privllege~. 
and be defended in all courts, whether in law or equity, and by 
that name may also have, purchase, possess and enjoy to them 
and their successors, lands, tenements and hereditaments, goods, 
chattels and effects of what nature and kind soever, necessary 
for the purposes of this corporation; and the same to grant, demisej 
alien and dispose -of at pleasure, for the benefit of the said com-
pany, and may also bave a common seal, and alter and renew the 
same at pleasure; and aJso to make and establish such by-laws 
and regulations, as shall seem necessary and expedient, for the 
well government of the said institution, and to put the same in 
execution : Provided, that the same be not contrary to the con-
stitution and laws of the United States, nor of this state. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said 
company shall be one hundred thousand dollars, with liberty to Amount of 
increase' the same to two hundred thousand dollars, which shall Capitnl. 

1 be divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each; and that the 
sum of fifty thousand dollars ;hall be subscribed and actually 
paid, before the said company shall be allowed to commence 
business. 

Sec. 3. .fl_nd be it enacted, That the sums subscribed shall be 
paid to the persons hereinafter named, in tbe following manner, 
to wit:_ five dollars on each share at the time of subscribing; 
and the remainder in such instalments, and at such times, as the 
president and directors may appoint. 

Sec. 4-. And be it enacted, That the secretary of said com-
pany shall give notice, in the newspapers published in New-
Brunswick, at least twenty days preceding the day when each 
instalment is to be paid ; and the person or persons failing to 
pay any such instalment, ten days after, shall forfeit to the said 
company all and every such share or shares, upon which the in° 
stalment shall remain due, and 'all moneys previously paid thereon. 

- Sec. 5. .;lnd be it enacted, That the stock, property, affairs 
and concerns of the said company shall be managed and con- Number of 0:: 
ducted by twenty directors, who shall bold their offices for oDe l'ectors; 
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year, and until others shall be chosen, and no longer; which di-
rectors shall, at all times, during their continuance in office, 'be 
_stockholders in the said company, in their own right, and shall be 
citizens of New-Jersey; and the said directors shall be he_reafter 
elected on the first Monday of May, in each and every year, at 
such hour of-the day, and at such place in the city of New-
Brunswick, as the board of directors, for the time being, shall 
direct; of which election public notice shall be given in the 

. newspapers printed in New-Brunswick aforesaid, at least two 
weeks previous to such election ; and every such election shall 
be made by ballot, and by a plurality of the stockholders present, 
or represented by proxies, and every.stockholder shall be enti-
tled to one vote for each share holden by him: Provided, rhat 
he shall have held such share for at least twenty <lays next pre-
ceding the election, and shall be a citizen of the United States; 
and the first directors shail be Andrew Kirkpatrick, Charles Smith, 
Staats Van Duersen, Edward Carroll, James Neilson, Joseph ,v. Sc-ott,. Peter Dayton, Daniel W. Disborougb, James Dun-
ham, Cornelius L. Hardenbergb, James F. Randolph, James 
Bishop, Joseph C. Griggs, James S. Nevius, Robert Boggs, and 
Frederick Richmond, of New-Brunswick, and James Parker, 
of Amboy, William B. Gaston, of Somerville, Robert Voorhees, 
of Princeton, and Thomas Capner, of Flemington, who shall 
hold their offices until the firnt Monday of May, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, and un-
til other directors 'shall be chosen in thei1· stead. · 

Sec. 6. , And be it enacted, That the directors herein b~fore 
mentioned, shall as soon as convenient after the passing of this 
act, and the directors who are annually chosen agreeably to the_ 
provisions of this aet, shall as soon as convenient after their elec-
tion, proceed to choose out of their body one person to be presi-
dent, who shall be an inhabitant of the city of New-Brunswick, 
and shall preside until the annual election therefol'; and in case 
of the dealb, resignation, or inability to serve of the president, 
or any director of such company, such vacancy or vacancies shall 
be filled for the · remainder of the term such person as the 
board' of directors may appoint; and in case of the absence of 
the president, the board of directors shall have power to appoint 
a president pro tempore, who shall exercise all such powets and 
duties as the president might exercise. 

Sec. 7. /fad be it enacted, That the board of directors, (or 
the rime being, shall have power to appoint, during their pleas• 
ure,, a secretary and such other officers as may be required fo1· 
effecting the business of the company, and to allow them, re-
spectively, such compensation for their services as may in thrir 
judgment be deemed· reasonable. 

Sec. 8. ./lnd be it enacted, Thaf the afornsaid directors, or, 
. such committee as they may appoint, shall take in subscriptions 

to the capital stock of this comp,niy, and open subscription books 
/ 
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for the purpose at New-Brunswick aforesaid, upon two week! 
notice published in the newspapers of that city, which shall con-
tinue open from day to day (Sundays excepted) for ten days, un-
less the whole stock shall be sooner subscribed, and their secre-
tary shall be the receiver of all moneys, and shall deposit or dis-
pose of the same forthwith as the company, by resolution, shall 
direct: Provided, should there be an excess of stock subscribed, Proviso. 

' the whole number of shares shall be apportioned pro rata among 
the subscribers._ -

Sec. 9. ..ind be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawfui 
for the company to insure_ houses and other buildings, and per- To insure 
sonal property contained therein, and vessels 1iavigating the rive1· houses, &c. 
Raritan, and their lading, against loss or damage by fire, and shall 
be liable to _make goQd all losses ~ustained by fire, agreeably to 
such terms and conditions as shall be contained in the policy of 
msurance. 

Sec. IO . ..ind be it enacted, That all policies or contracts found~ 
ed thereon, which shall be made or entf'red into by the said com-
pany, may be made either under or without the seal thereof, and 
shall be· su b_scribed by the president, or president pro tempore, or 
by such other officer, as may be designated for that purpose by the 
said company, and attested by the secretary, and being so sub-. 
scribed and attes'ted, shall be obligatory upon the said company, 
according to the tenor, intent and meaning of this act, and of such 
policies or contracts; and all ,such policies and contracts may be Policies, how 
so made, subscribed, anested, and executed, and the loans and 8d?t~ what cdon-

h . f I b d . , ions ma e, . ot er busmess o t 1e company, may e ma e, conducted, and &c. 
carried on without the .presence of the whole board of directors, 
but by such committees or otherwise, as the board may autho-
rize, and the same shall be binding on the company. 

Sec. 11. .11.nd be it enacted, That for the well regulating and 
conducting of the election of <lirPctors, the president and direc- , 
tors, for the time being, shall, previously thereto, appoint three Judges ofelec• 
stockholders, not being directors, to be judges of the election, tions. 
who shall conduct and· regulate the same ; and seven directors 
shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business, notice " 
of the meeting be given, or published to all. 

Sec. 12. ..ind be it enacted, That the .board of directoi·s, or_ 
fifteen stockholders, being proprietors of at least one half of the 
stock, may at any time call a meeting of the stockholders for the . 
transaction of the business of the said company, previously ad- Meeh~gs to be 

· · h · d J f · ·1 · f, I k ad verllsed. vert1s111g t e tune an p ace o saif meetmg or at east two wee s,- -
in the papers printed in the city of New-Brnnswick, and men~ 
tioning the object of such meeting. 

Sec. 13. .11.nd be it enacted, -That it shall and may he lawful O . 
r . . -1 h n certain ,or the said company to purchase and hold such, anu so muc conditioOB. 
real estate, as shall be necessary for their convenient- accommo- may hold rel\1 
dation in the transaction of their b,usiness; and also to take and e5iate. 

K 
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hold any real estate or securities, bona fide mortgaged or pledged 
to the said company, or to secure the pnyment of any debt which 
may be contracted with the said company, and also to proceed 
on t_hc said mortgages, or other s!'curities, for the recovery of the 
moneys thereby secured, either at law or in equity, or otherwise, -
in the same mannei· as any other mortgagee is, or shall be au-
thorized to do; and also, to purchase on sales made by virtue of 
any judgment at law, or any order or decree of a court of equity, 
or any other legal procee.dings, or otherwise, to take and receive 
any real estate in payment, or towards satisfaction of any debt 
previously contracted, and due to the snid company, and to hold 
the same until they can conveniently sell or convert the same in-

!:"rnviso, to money, or other personal property: Provided, that it shall not . 
be lawful for the said company to use or empioy any part of the 
stock, funds, or moneys thereof, ftir, or in any banking operations, 
or in the purchase or sale of any stock or funded deb,t, created, 
or to he created under any law of the U nitcd States, or of any 
particular state, or to emit any notes, or bills, or securities, for the 
payment of money, except under the seal of the said company; 
but it shall, nevertheless, be lawful for the said company to _pur-
chase and hold any such, or other stock or funded debt, for the 
purpose of investing therein any part of their capital stock, funds 
or moneys, and also to se!l and transfer the same, and again to 
renew such investments, \Vhen, and as often as the exigencies of 

_ the said company, or a due regard to its interests shall require; 
. and also, to make loans of its capital stock, funds and moneys, on 
bonds and mortgages, and the same to call in and re-loan, as oc-
casion may render expedient. 

_ Sec. 14. · And be it enacted, That the stock of the said com-
Slocktransfer- pany shall be assignable and transferable according to such mies, 
able, and to be d b' h 1 . d d" . I b d f considered an su ~ect to sue regu ations an con 1t10ns, as t 1e oar o 
personal pro• directo,rs may from time io time establish, and that the said stock 
perty, shall be considered personal property. -

Sec. 15. And be-i'.t enacted, That it shall be lawful for the_ 
directors of the said company, to make dividends of so much of 

~'o ~a\e divi- the profits of the company as shall appear advisa\lle, and the 
10e~m~¥i;\;;t said divi:lends shall be paid. out semi-a~nu_al_ly to the st?ckhold~rs, 
icapilal stock, or to their legal representauves, hut the d1v1dend shaJI at no time 
&,c, exceed the amount of clear profits made by the company, and 

the capital stock shall be and remain unimpaired ; and if the 
said directors shall at any iirne, knowingly, make dividend of the 
capital stock as aforesaid, they shall be individually liable for the 
proportion of the stock so divided, and an action of debt may be 
brought against them or any of them, their executQrs or ad min~ 
istrators, in any court .of record of this state, by ;i.ny creditor of · 
said company, and may he prosecuted thereon to judgment and 

_ execution; and each director present when such dividend shall 
be declared, shall be adjudged to be consenting thereto, unless 
he forthwith enter his protest on the minutes of the boa1·d, and 
!J;ive notice to the s,tockholders oLthe declaring of such dividend, 
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Sec. 16. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That at the annual meeting for 
choice of directors, a statement of the affairs and business of the 
company for the preceding year, shall be made out and shown 
for the general satisfaction of the stockholders. 

Sec. 17. .11.nd be it enacted, That each director, the secre-
tary, and every other officer of said company shall, before he 
enters on the duties of his office, take and subscribe an oath or O th f 16 t. 
affirmation (as the case may be) faithfully to execute the duties a O O c · 
of his office according to the best of his skill and undersHrnding, 
which oath may be administered by any judge of the inferior 
court of common pleas, or any justice of the pea·ce of this state. 

Sec, 18. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the said C'ornpany shall 
pay into the treasury of this state, one half of one per cent. pet" 

t annum on the capital stock, to commence three years llfter the 
said company shall go into operation, which said amount shall be 
paid in under the oath of the president and secretary thereof. 

Sec. 19. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the said company shal! . 
cause to be kept at their office proper books of account, in 
which shall be fairly and truly entered- all the transactions of the 
company, which books shall tie at all times open for the inspec-
tion of the stockholders. 

Sec. 20. .!Jnd be it enacted, That this act shall continue 'in 
force for the space of twenty-five years; but it shall and may be t.:. 't r 'IIJ• 
lawful for the legislature at any time to alter or repeal the same, &~~1 a w ) 

' C. and A. Passed December 27, 1826. 

AN ACT to incorporate certain tenants holding oyster lot~: 
under. this state upon rent. 

WHEREAS by an act of the legislature, passed the twenty 0 

fifth day ofNovember,onethousand eight hundred and twenty~ 
four, and the supplement thereto, certain commissioners laid 
out, among others, a certain lot of fol'ty~eight acres of land1 
situate under tide water, in the bay of Perth-Amboy, by metes 
and bounds; and having subdivided the same into twenty-
four lots, of two acres each; did convey one of said subdivid-, i'reambk 
ed lots unto Oliver Wayne Ogden, and h!s 11ssigng, to hoid for 
the term of ten years, at a rent of four dollars a year; and in 
like manner conveyed the remaining twenty-thl·ee subrfo,ided 
lots to twenty-th1·ee other persons severally, for the like term, 
and under the like rent; and duly made a map of the said lot 
of forty-eight acres, with its true boi1>1d~ries and subdivisions, 
indiratin~ 1.hereon the nrrr.on to whom each Rnbdiviclcd lot 

_J 
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was let as aforesaid, and duly filed the said map in the clerk's 
office, in the county of Mirldlesex, there to remain of record, 
agreeahly to the directions of the before mentioned act ; and 

. the said Oliver W ayrie Ogden, together with the other tenants 
having, for the more easy management of their business, pray-
ed tha't the same lot of forty-eight acres may be let to them, as 

. a compa,ny-THEREFORE, 
I 

Sec. I. · BE IT EN ACTED by tlie Council and General 
JJ.ssembly of this State, and it is. hereby enacted by the autlwrity of 
the same, That Oliver Wayne Ogden, and the aforesaid twenty-
three other persons, and their successors, be, and they are here-
by incorµorated as a body politic and corporate, by the name of 

_Style of the "The Oyster Company of Perth-Amboy," with power to hold 
iocorpo~atian, the said Int of forty-eight acres, for the term· hereinafter men-
po_w_e,rs and tinned, and all such money as they may contribute for the plant-
pnvi eges. . d . f I h. . h 11 fi I "d mg an growmg o oysters, c ams, or ot er s e s 1 on sm 

lot, and the avai'Js of the same, and such goods and chattels as 
they may deem necessary for carrying on said business; and also 

. with-power to make and execute such- rules for the regulation of 
said company, its stockholders, officers, and agents, as they may 
deem expedient; and to call on each stockholder to pay, on pe-
1il of forfeiture of bis share, such sum and sums of money on his 
said share, for planting said ground, and other expenses, at such 
time and times, and to such person or persons, as a majority of 
the stockholders assembled shaU ordain, at any meeting where 
no_t less than two-thirds of the whole number shall be present, 
in person or by their proxies, so as the said rules are not contrary 
to the laws and constitution of the United States, or of this stateo 

Sec. 2. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the lot of forty-eight acres 
before mentioned, be, arid the same is hereby let and demised to 
the said company, to be had and holden to them, their succes~ 

Term of the sors and assign~, for the term of twenty years from the first day 
lease. of May next, reserving therefor to the treasurer of this state, for 

the use of this state, on the first day of May. uex.t thereafter, year-
ly ( except as hereinafier excepted) the yearly rent of two hun-
dred dollars: Provided, that the company hereby incorporated, 
shall at the end of the first ten- years of this charter, pay the 

Annual pay• yearly rent of three hundred dollars; and if the said rents shall 
meats to lie be unpairl for thirty days after it shall at any time become due, 
mbade und1er f thf' treasnrer shall direct the attorney general to sue out a uire 
t e pena ly a jo . . ' . I . l h forfeiture &c. acias agarnst we Sal(. company, m t 1e suprenie court, to s ow 

' cause wl1y the said charter should not be fo,·feited therefor, to 
which the comp:rny may plead payment; aad if the fact shall be 
found c1gainst them, jude;ment shall be given that the said chartm· 
be forfeiter!, and thereupon it shall sta.nrl forfeited to the state, 
aud all the rights, pri 11 ileg..-..s, aml term hereby granted, shall cease 
and become void ; . Proi3ided always, that if the rent and i,1terest 
thereon, with foll costs, shall bP paid up to the treasurer hefore 
the entry of judgment, the proceedings shall be the.reupon dis-
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continued; and provided~also, that as no avails can be made from 
the premises during l he first three years, while the first planting 
of oysters is growing, the rent of the first three years is hereby 
remitted to the said company. 

Sec. 3. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That each of the said twenty- ·. 
four persons, or lus assigns, shall be deemed and taken to be the 
owner of one full share of stock in the said company, and shall 
be entitled to one vote on all matters to be decided on by the 
said stockholders, who shalt meet together on the third day of- . 
Januai·y next, at the hour of two in the afternoon of the same i•;ev~t:ieel• 
day, at the house of Lewis Compton, innkeeper, at Pet'lh-Am- ho~ to be re-
boy, and by the votes of a majority of such stockholders as guluted, 
shall then and there be assembled, elect and appoint an officer or 
officers, agent or agents, for the management of their concerns, 
and demand such security from them, as to a majority of the 
stockholders so assembled shall appear expedient; and may re-
move and appoint officers and agents from time. to time there-
after, at their discretion; and the said stockholders may meet to-
gether thereafter, from time to time, accol'ding to their own regu-
lations, during the continuance of the said lease. 

Sec. 4. /lnd be it enacted, That this act, in consequence of Declared a 
its connexion with the revenue of the state, shall be deemed and public act. . 
taken to be a public act. 

Sec. 5. /lnd be it enacted, That if the business of the said 
company shall prove itself to their satisfaction to be unproduc-
tive of profits, . the r.ompany may surrender their charter, term, o_n, what con, 
and privileges, under this act, to tbe treasurer of this state, by an ditioobs charter . . . . l l . I d h may esurren-mstrument m writmg unc er t 1e1r corporate sea , an t e same ctered. 
shall thereupon cease, at any time, on their paying to the trea-
surer, all the rent then due, or that would become due at the end 1 

of that current year: Provided nevertheless, that the stockbold- P •• 
. .d h . f I d h rov1oo ers m sat company at t e tune o sue l surren el', or w enever a 

dissolution of the said company shall take place from any other 
cause, shall be jointly arid severally liable in their individual ca-
pacwies for any and all debts which may be due and owing by 
said company at the time of such surren<lei· or dissolution of 
their charter as aforesaid ; and for the performance of all con-
trncts and agreements entered into by the said company during 
the continuance of the said charter. · . 

Sec. 6. /lnd be it enacted,. That the rent herein reserved to 
· the state, shall be in lieu and in full of all taxes that might other-
wise be imposed on the premises or company, or on the stock~ 
holders in respect to their said stock, during the continuance of 
the said term. 

Sec. 7. Jln.d be it enacted, That if any person shall take· or 
carry away, with an intent to steal, any oysters, clams, or other 
shell fish, lying, or being on the lot of forty-eight acres, so demised 
by the state to the said company, such person shall be deemed gui!-



Penalty for 
violating this 
act. 
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~y of abigh misdemeanor, and on convlction thereof, shall be pun~ 
ished by fine or imprisonment, or both, or by fine and imprison~ 
merit, at hard labor, or both, the fine not lo exceed one hundred 
dollars, nor the time of imprisonment to exceed one year and 
one month. 

C. and A. P.:;ssed December 27, 1826. 

AN ACT for th~ better organization of the cavalry of this state, 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED b!J the Council and General 
.!l.ssembly of this State, and it ·is hereby enact:;d by tlte authority of 
the same, That the cavalry of this state shall form one brigade, 

"' . ' and continue in their present arrangement in squadrons and regi-
origade of ca- r I] I · 'l'h f J • h valry. its ar• menls, as 10 ows, t mt is to say : e troops o cava ry m t e, 
range~ent, comity of Bergen shall form one squadron, and the· troops of 
&c. cavalry in the county of Essex shall form one squadron, which 

two squadrons shall form one regiment; the troops of cavalry 
in the county of Morris shall form one squadron, and the troops 
of cavalry in the counties of Sussex; and Warren shall form one· 
squadron, which two squadrons shall form one regiment; the 
troops of cavalry in the county of Middlesex shall form one 
squadron, and the troops of cavalry in the county of Monmouth 
:shall form one squadron, which two squadrons shall form one re-
giment; the troops of cavalry in the county of Hunterdon shall 
form one squadron, and the troops of cavalry in the county of 
Somerset shall form one squadron, which two_ squai,,lrons shall 
form one regiment; the troops of cavalry in the counties of 
Burliugton and Gloucester shall form one squadron, and the 
troops of cavalry in the counties of Salem, Cumberland and 
Cape May, shall form one squadron, which two squadrons shall 
form one regiment. 

Sec. 2. Jlnd be it enacted, That the present officers of the 
cavalry of this state shall continue to hold and exercise the sev.e~ 
nil ranks and commissions they now hold, and vacancies shall 

Pre~ent offi-
cers to hold 
their commis-
sions. 

be filled up, so that the cavalry sba!I be officered as follows, thae 
is to say : 'I'o the brigade, there shall be one brigadier general, 
and a brigade staff, to consist of one aid-de-camp, and oue brigadl=) 
major, to serve also as brigade inspector, e.:ch with the rank of 
major, one brigade judge advocaw, one brigade paymaster, and 
one brigade quartermaster; to each regiment, one colonel, and 
a regimental staff, to consist of one regimental a,ljutant, who, at 
the meetings of the regiment, in the absence of the brigade ma~ 
jor, shall perform the duty of brigade inspector, and one qmmer~ 
master, each with the rank of captain, one sergeant major, one 
master of music, and one master of. the drill and sworn lc'Y:P,r~ 
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cise, one surgeon, and one chaplain ; to each squadron, one ma-
jor, and a staff, to consist of one adjutant, one paymaster, and one 
quartermaster; each with 1he rank of lieutenant, one quartermas-
ter sergeant, and one surgeon's mate ; and 10 each troop of horsej 
one captain, two lieutenants, one cornet, four sergeants,, four cor-
porals, one saddler, one farrier, one trumpeter or bugler, and not 
less than thirty-six, or more than sixty troopers; the brigade 
staff to be appointed by the brigadier general ; the regimental 
and squadron staff, by the commandants of the regiments and 
squadrons respectively; and the non-commissioned officers and 
musicians, by the commissioned officers of tbe troops respective-
ly. 

Sec. 3, .IJ.nd be it enacted, That the resignations of captains and 
subalterns, shall be made to the major or commandant of the 
squadron-; and whenever any new troop shall be formed, or va-
cancy in the officers of a troop shall occur from resignation or 
otherwi8e, the major or commandant of the squadron shall im-
mediately report the same to the colonel or commandant of the 
regiment, who shall thereupon, by warrant under his hand and 
seal, direct the major or commandant of the squadron, to hold 
an election in said troop 10 supply such vacancy; and the major Election3, 
or commandant of the squadron, after giving ten days previous no~ 
tice of the time and place of holding i;uch election, by adver-
tisement set up in three of the most public places within the limits 
of said troop,, shall proceed to hold said election within said limits, 
and the troop, or such of them as may attend at such time and 
place, ,shall, by plurality of votes, choose officers to supply 'the 
vacancies in said troop, and the major, or commandant of the 
squadron, shall certify the same to the commander in chief, to bfl 
rnmmissioned accordingly. 

Sec. 4 .. .fl.nd _be it enacted, Thll_t the cavalry_ shu)l_ rende_z- To reodez, 
vous three times m every year, fonmprovement m military dis- vous three 
cipline ; once by troop, within the bouilds thereof, 011 the fourth times a year, 
Monday in April; once by troop, with the battalion of infantry 
to which they may be respectively attached, on the day appoint- 1 

ed for the mePting of said battalion ; and once by troop, with the 
regiment of infantry to which they may be respec'tively attached, 
on the day appointed for the meeting of said regiment: Pro- Pro.-iso. 
'1Jided, that if the major or commandant of a squadrnn shall or-
der a squadron training, then the several troops composing said 
squadron,, together with the staff, shall meet by squadron, within 
the bounds thereof; the first squadron in each regiment, on the 
1chi~d Tuesday in May, and the second squadrou, on the ,v ednes- '-, 
day. following, which squadron training shall be instead of the 
meeting of tl1e several u·oops , with the battalions of infantry to 
,which they may respective.ly be ·attached for that year; and i.f 
!he colonel or commandant of any regiment of cavalry shall 
think fit ( not oftener than once. in three years) to order a regi-
mental training, then the several troops and squadrons composing · 

'\ 

.,.;,;i 
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the said regiment, 10gether with the staff, shall meet by reg1meni, 
Regimental' within the bounds thereof, on the Tuesday following the second 
!raining when Monday in June, which regimental training shall be instead of 
to lake place. themeeting t'.lf the seteral troops with the regiments of infantry 

to which they may respectively be attached for that year; and it 
shall be the duty of the colonels or commandants of regiments 

To be previ• -
ously adver-
tised, 

Brigade in-
. speclor to 

make re tarn to 
general. 

to give twenty days notice, the majors and commandants of 
squadrons to give fifteen days' notice, and the captains or .com-
mandants of troops to give ten days' notice of such meetings, by 
advertisements set up in three of the most public places, or inserted · 
in a newspap~r circulating within the bounds of the regiment, squa-
dron or tr9op, respectively; and at every meeting of a regiment 
of cavalry, the brigade inspector, or in his absence, !he adJutant 
of the regiment, shall make an accurate return and report of the 
state of the several troops composing the regiment, their num- . 
ber, horses, arms, and equipments, one copy of which return he 
shall forthwith forward to the adjutant general, and· one other co-
py to tl~e colpnel or commandant of the regiment, who shall 
forward the same to the brigadier general or commander in chief 
of the cavalry . 

. Sec. 5. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the colonel or commanding 
officer of each regiment of cavalry, shall once in each year, if 
he think nec(~ssary, call a meeting of all the commissioned offi-
cers of his regiment, at such time and place, within the bounds 
of the same, as he shall appoint, for improvement in military 

C0111onei may discipline, of which meeting he shall give twenty days notice, in 
ca a meeting 1· 'd d ·r h . l II I . I of officers of manner a oresai , an I e s 1a tun, proper, may order the 
his ~egiment first or orderly sergeant, of each troop, belonging to the said re-
for imt _rrod~e. giment, to attend the said meeting, and also, may order any one 
men m ism- b l . I d , . h" h ,_ d f h" I p!ine. troop e ongmg to t 1e squa rou, wrt mt e uoun s o w 1c 1 the 

Liable to fines 
for non alten• 
dance. 

said meeting shall be held, to attend the sarne, giving notice of his 
intention so to do, to the captain or commandant of said troop, 
fifteen days before the time appointed for the first meeting of the 
troop in that year, which meetmg of the said troop, with the qf-
ficers of the regiment, shall be advertised by the captain or com-
mandant of the troop in manner aforesaid, and shall be in lieu of 
the troop training. of that year. 

Sec. 6. Jlnd be it enacted, That all officers, privates, and 
musicians belonging to the cavalry, shall be subject to the same 
fines and penallies for non~attendance on the days of parade di-_ 
rected and required by the troop, squadron, or regiment, to which 

· thpy may belong, and for deficiencies of arms and equipments, 
.as are, or may be imposed by law 09 the militia generally. 

Sec. 7. JJ.nd .be it enacted, That it shall and may b~ lawful 
. _ for the captains, or commandants. of any troops of cavalry, to 

Who c11plams I • I · · r h • 1 · f may enrol in en_r?. m t 1e1r ~especuve _troops, 1ro_m t e seve~a compames o 
their troop, m1ht1a composwg the regunent or bngade to which they may be-
&c. long; and if. the said company be in the bounds of the said re-

giment or brigade1 then from the regiment or brigade adjoining 
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tlrn same, and a certificate from the captain or commanding ofiice1 
of any troop shall exonerate the person therein na'med from being 
fined, or from paying any fine thereafter imposed on him by the 
officers of the company of militia within the bounds of which he 
may belong: Provided, it shall not be lawful for the captai)1s or 
commandants of any troop of cavalry, to grant a certificate to 
any person prior to his appearing in uniform, agreeably to law, 
under the penalty of ten dollars, to be recovered by the paymas-
t€r of the battalion within the bounds of which such officer, may 
reside, and paid to the brigade paymaster. 

Sec. S. .!l.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the 
colonels or commandants of regiments of cavalry, and it shall be 
their duty when required by the brigadier general of cavalry, to 
vary the day of the meeting of said regiment, so that the several 
regiments may meet in succession, for inspection or review by 
the brigadier general of cavalry, or other superior officer or offi-
cers, if he shall think fit. 

Sec. 9. .!l.nd be it enacted, That in all respects not he,rein 
particulary provided for, the _cavalry of this state shall be subject 
to such rules and regulations as are, or may be, provided by law, ~avalry ;ubo 
for the government of the militia of this state: .!l.nd further, that !r~\t~r'r:ies 
nothing in this act contained, shall affect or intel'fere with the &c as other' 
provisions of the act, entitled " An act establishing an indepen- militia. 
dent regiment of horse artillery, passed fiflh of December, one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-three. 

C. and A. Passed December 27, 182(L 

AN ACT to incorporate a company for the purpose of render~ 
ing the Crosswicks creek navigable. 

WHEREAS a number of the inhabitatants of the ·counties of Preamble, 
1\fo1Jmouth and Burlington;have by their petition, set forth to 
this legislature, that great and important advantages would ac-
crue to the public by rendering the Crosswicks creek navigable 
from the village of New-Egypt to tide water, and that the prac-
ticability of the object is fully apparent, but that the expense of 
such an undertaking, would be too great for individ1,ial enter-
prise; and whernas the said inhabitants by their petition have 
prayed this legislature for a law incorporating a company, 
about to be formed, for the purpose of clearing, straightening, 
and locking the said creek, to be known by the styie and title 
of "The Crosswicks Navigation Company;" and this legis-
:atllre being desirous of affording all proper encouragemenl to 



enterprise and industry, especially when d1rncted to intema1 
navigation-THEREFORE, 

Sec. I. BE IT EN ACTED by tl,e Council and General 
/lssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
tlie same, That all such persons as shall become subscribers to 
the capital stock of this company, are hereby incorporated un~ 

Name and der the style and title of "The president and directors of the 
~tyl" of lh? Crosswicks navigation company," for and with the privileges and 
rncorporat1ou, " " , l . . r. <l 'b d d fi d d t d d b w rs aad 1mmunmes 1erema1ter escn e , e ne an gran e , an y ~riviloges, that name and style, :,hall be a body corporate and politic in law, 

and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in all courts 
of law in this state; or in any other place whatsoever; and the 
said company shall have ·perpetual succession and power to make 
and use one common seal, a_nd the same to change and alter al: 
pleasure, and also to ordain, establi,5h and carry into execution 
such by-laws and regul~tions, as shall by its president and direc-
tors be judged nece$sary and convenient for the said corporation 
in respect to its operations: Provided, the same be not repug-
nant to the constitution and laws of this state, nor of the United 
States. · 

Amount of Sec. · 2. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the com-
capqal stock. pany shall at no time exceed the sum of thirty thousand dollars, 

divided into shares _of twenty· five dollars each, payable iu instal-
Shares twen• ments not exceecling five dollars on each share, at such time and 
ly,five dollars, plac1;> as the president and directors may appoint, giving at least 

thirty days public notice; two dollars and fifty cents shall be 
pai-d on each and every share at the time subsctibed for, as a 
first instalment; the shares of stock shall be transferable at the 
pleasurn of the holder, but shall not entitle thB purchaser to a 
vote, unless the-said transfer shall have been made upon the books 
of the company, at least ninety days previous to any election of 
the company; all elections of the comp-any shall be by ballot, 
and a plurality of votes shall, in all cases, be sufficient to make a 
choice; in voting at electi0ns of the company,for every share, 
not exceeding four shares, one vote for each share, six shares five 
votes, eight shares six voles, twelv~ shares seven votes, eighteen" 
shares eight votes, and for every _ten shares above eighteen, one 
vote. 

Sec. 3. .!lnd be it enacted, That Elisha Gordon, James S, 
Comn1·ss·on- Lawrence, and Joseph W. Reckless, be, and ihey are hereby ap-
ers, th~ir'duty. pointed commissioners, with authority to provide and open a 

· book for the purpose of receiving ,subscriptions to the capital 
stock of the company, and shall give thirty days notice of the 
time and place, when the said book will be opened for persons 
disposed to subscribe, iri at least two of the newspapers publish~ 
ed in this state, most generally circulating in the neighborhood 
of the proposed na,,igation; and the said commissioners or any 
two of them, shall atte_n<l at the time mentioned in their :said no~ 



tice, and receive all such .subscriptions as may be offere<l, each 
subscriber, at the Jim~ of subscrihing shall pay two dollars and 

,fifty cents on each share he may subscribe for, and adjom~n from 
day to day, and from place to place, as often as shall be neces-
sary, until four hundred shares shall have been subscribed for, 
when they shall close their book, and immediately give public 

'notice as aforesaid to the subscribers, that an election for the 
choice of seven directors for one year, will be held for the man-
agement of the company's concerns; the time and place shall be 
expressed in said notice, not exceeding fifteen days from the 
date of closing their subscription book ; and 1be said commis-
sioners shall, with as little delay as possible, dr.posit the amount 
received from subscribers as their. first1nstalment, in one of the 
banks of the state, subject to the draft of the president when 
chosen. 

,, 

Sec. 4. .11.nd be it enacted, That at the first meeting of the 
directors, they shall choose out of their own body a president, President if! 
who shall hold his appointment for one year, and such other. of- be cboaon, hi6 
ficers as they may deem-necessary and expedient; it shall be duty. 
the duty of the president tA presicte at tbe meetings of the board, 
and sign all orders for the disbursement nf the company's moneys; 
but in case of absence, or disability of the president to attend. 
any meeting of the board of directors, a president pro. tempore 
may be appointed by the board ; the president' and directors 
may, on giving thirty days notice, re-open their subscription book 
for suclfadditional subscription to the said stock as often as may 
be necessary, giving preference to original subscribers; new sub-. 
scribers shall pay, at the time of subscribing, such sum as may 
have been paid in by originahubscribers: Provided always, that 
such new subscription, inclurling the o.riginal, shall not e:x;ceed 
thirty thousand dollars as aforesaid. 

Sec. 5. .11.nd be it enacted, That for the b~tter conducting 
ahe various works. of the company, the president and directors 
shall appoint three commissioners, the president being one, and Commi;sion• 
which ~orrimissioners, or any two of\vhom, shall have power and =~:;h~.irpow" 
authority to cause an accurate survey or surveys to be· made of 
the said creek from the village of New-Egypt to tide water, and 
lay off the distance in such convenient sections as to them shall 
seem proper and convenient, and also to enter in and. upon any 
lands adjoining or con1iguous to said creek, and in order, to shorten 
the distance or route of said navigation as far as.may be practi-
cable and convenient, and may make such and so many artificiaL 
cuts or canals through and across any of the angular points of 
land, on either side of said creek, as now have a tendency of in-
crnasing the distance; and also to enter upon the lands adjoining 
any mill-dam free from any cost m· charges from the owner or 
owners of the same, and to construct and settle such and so many , 
locks or other devices as shall be necessary and convenient to ad; Lockts t9, b; · f r • r b d r. h l cons ruc,eu, rmt o . a. sa1e and convenient passage LOr oats an raits t roug 1 



the same ; a:ul at all times to repair and renew tbe saroe at pleas" 
Rubbish to he ure, and also to cut, remove, and clear away any fallen timber, 
cleared out of logs, or things that may have a tendency of obstructing the navi~ 
i'b.e creek, eye. gation, or that, in the judgment of said commissioners, may en~ 

danger the same, doing as little damage to the owners or proprie-
tors of any of the said lands as possible; and for the purpose 
aforesaid, the said commissioners, their artificers, workmen and· 
laborers, carts, wagons, horses and machinery of whatsoever 
kind it may be, shall have free ingress, egress and regress into 
and upon any land adjoining the said creek, for the purposes 
hei·etofore mentioned or intended so to be, and for any injury or 
damage sustained by any owner or proprietor of such lands, mill 
sites, easement, water power, or right aforesaid, he, she, or they, 
sh:lll be entitled to a full and fair compensation, to be agreed upon 
by the party com plaining and any two of the said commissioners; 
but if the parties cannot agree upon the compensation to be rnade 
to such owner or ownefs, it shall and may bfl lawful for the ownet' 
or owners of sai-d lands, to choose one respectable freeholder in 

'the state, not interested, and the said preside11t and directors 
shall also choose one, who, in case of their disagreement, sh~U 
have power to choose an umpire, and who, together with the 
umpire, if chosen, or a majority of them, after having faken an 
oath or affirmation to act impartially, and to the best of their 
knowledge, shall determine at the expense of the parties, the 
amount of the cmnpensation, which shall be paid by the presi-
dent and directors-of said company, to such of the applica111s .as 
they shall conceive to be injured, on which payment, or tender 
thereof~ to the owner or owners of said lands, the said president 
and directors shall become seized in the same estate in the said 
lands which the owner or owners held in the same; but if the 
owner or owners of said land will not agree to any of the provisions 
heretofore made, or refuse, or neglect to join in such choice, or 
shall be under the age of twenty-one years, feme covert, non com~ 
pos menlis, or out of the state, or if in any case the men so chosen 
shall not decide thereon, then it shall be lawful for one of the justices 
of the supreme court, upon the application of either party, and at 
the costs and charges of said parties, to direct 11 specilil jmy of 
freeholders in any county in which said improvements shall be, 
to be struck before such justice in the manner in which special 
juries are generally struck, who shall view, examine and survey 
said lands, and estimate the damages sustained as aforesaid: and 
shall make an inquisition thereof, under their hands and sealsj 
Jo be returned to the said justice of the supreme court, by the 
sheriff of the county in which said inquisition is taken; and it 
shall be the duty of such sheriff to attend before the said justicl3, 
with the book of the lawful jurors, at such time and place as the 
said justice shall appoint, upon ten days' notice being given him, 
for the pur-Pose of striking such jury, and also upon like notice 
to have the jury upon the premises in quesliou, at the time men-
tioned in the :,aid notice, and~ to administer the oath or affirma-



tion to the first twelve of said jurors not exceptcJ to, :uiJ fo,, 
good cause, set aside by (he said sheriff; and the said sheriff and 
jurors· shall be entitled to the like fees for their services, as are 
allowed by law in othet· cases of special juries; and upon the 
coming in of such report or inquisition and confirmation thereof, 
and the said president and directors, paying to the owne.r or own-
ers respectively, the sum in such report mentioned, in foll com-
pensation for such lands, or for the injury s.ustained as aforesaid, 
the president and dit·ectors shall become seized in the same es-
tate, in the lands which the said owner or owners held in the 
same, and they, and all who have acted under them, shall be ac-
quitted and freed from all responsibility for and on account of 
such injury: Provided, that the paymerit of damages aforesaid1 

for land through which said improvement may be made, or ten-
der thereof, be made before the said president and directors, or 
any person under their direction, or in their employ, enter upon, 
and break ground in the premises, except surveying and laying 
out said improvements, unless the consent of the owner of such 
land be first obtained. 

Sec. 6 • .llnd be it enacted, That when any portion of the said na- · 
vigation shall have been completed to tide water, embracing a lock 
or locks for the passage of boats or rafts, the president and direc- · 

• 

tors may levy, assess and collect such reasonable tolls upon the Tolls to be, 
captain, skipper, or other persons having charge of any such collected, ' 
boats or rafts passing the same, as to them shall be just and rea-
sonable; and when the whole line of the said navigation shall 
have been completed, and in consideration of the risk and hazard 
incidental to this undertaking, the president and directors may 
fix, levy and collect such rate of toll upon all boats or rafts as 
may pass up and down the same, as to them shall appear right 
and proper. 

Sec. 7. .fl.nd be it enacted, That if any person or persons, 
shall in any manner wilfully or maliciously cjestroy, injure or ob-
struct the said navigation, or any of its parts or works otherwise 
connected, or unnecessarily and maliciously open any gates there~ · 
on, or otherwise maliciously let off and waste water to the detri-
ment of said company, he, she or they, shall be considered guilty 
of a misde·meanor, and being thereof convicted, shall be punish- . 
ed by fine or imprisonment, or both, at the discretion 6f the court ~~~:H{h~n~ 
in which such conviction shall take place, not exceeding twenty \vork~ , 
dollars, and imprisonment, not exceeding one year; but such 
q::riminal prosecution shall in no wise impair the right of action 
for damages by civil suit to be brought by the company. 

Sec. 8. .llnd be it enacted, That after the said navigation shall 
have been completed, and wit!ln twelve months, and at least 
once in every year thereafter, the president and directors shall' Dividends 
make and declare ~uch dividend upon their net profits as to them wben·to be 
shall appear just and reasonable, and such divide_nd shall be paid,. 
paid respectively to the stockholders, or thei. legal representa-
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tives, at tlie colJ)p:my's office ten days thereafter if demanded, or 
at any other tim.e. 

Sec. 9. .11.nd be it enacted, That if any stockholder shall 
neglect or refuBe to pay any instalment demanded by the board 
of directors, in conformity to the provisions of, and the trne ind 

l'1on-paymeat tent and 1:1eanifng ofh, this . a_c!, fo1r theb space odf thirty d1ays after 
of instalments, public notice o sue reqm~ltlon ms een ma e, rn at east two 
&c. I!able to of the newspapers· most generally circulated in the neighbor-
forfeiture. hood, such share or shares, together with such instalments as may 

have been paid thereon, shall be taken as forfeited for the use of 
Proviso. the company : Provided always, that stock so forfeited may be 

redeemed within ~ix months from the date of such forfoitnre, on 
the payment of all such in;ltalmems as may have been required on 
such share or shares, togethe1· with the interest thereon, at the 
rate of one per centum per month, as an equivalent for any loss 
the company may have sustained by such delay 

Sec. ·IO. .flnd be it enacted, That the said company shall, 
ft within three years after they shall have commenced their opera~ 

tions, exhib_it to the legislature of this state, a true and complete 
Wben eDjoin• statement, verified by the oath or affirmation of the president and 
ed to make an• l k . · I k h " f I · · mual statemeDt c er ; or person actrng as c er t ereo1, o t 1e receipts, expend1~ 
of receipts, tures, and dividends of profits of said .company, and a similar 
dividends, &c. statement every seven years thereafter; and whenever it shali 

appear from any such statem~nt that the tolls r<.'ceived and net 
annual profits made, would have enabled the said company to pay 
a dividend of more than twelve per centum per annum upon 
their capital expended under this act, the said company shall 
forthwith reduce the ,rate of their tolls so much as may appear to 
be necessary to reduce their dividends within the sum above 
specified, and thereafter it shall not be lawful for the saicl com-
pany to increase the said rate of tolls until it appear by such pe-
riodical statement as aforesaid, that their net annual profits are 
less than eight per cent, upon the capital expended as aforesaid. 

Sec. i I. .!l.nd it be enacted, That if :the said. 'company shaU 
fail to perform and comply i,vith the duties or requisitions, or any 

011 certaiu of them, contained iri the last preceding section of this act, it shall 
0t\io~etcies be lawful for the legislature to alter and amend this act, so far as ~=y :,~:t,:hr.e to regulate the rate and amount of tolls which it shall be lawful 
act. for the said company to charge. 

Sec. 12. ./hid be it enacted, ·That this act shall be, and con~ Sh,ty years. 
tinue in force for the term of sixty years. 

C. and A, Passed December 27, 1826, 

' 
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AN ACT establishing an independent battalion within thr, 
bounds of the second regiment of the Salem brigade. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
.fl.ssembly of this State, _and it is liereb'}J enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the umform compames commanded by captains 
Thomas Rowan, John Sinnickson, Jacob Fox, William N. Jef-
fers, Edward Smith, and Henry Freas, of the second regiment 
of the Salem brigade, be, and the said companies hereby are9 
set off, and formed into an independent battalion. 

Sec. 2. Jl.nd be it enacted, ,That the said battalion shall meet 
for exercise, by companies, upon the day appointed by the militia 
Jaw for company trainings; by battalion the first Wednesday in 
May; and by battalion, for inspection, on the first Tuesday in June; 
and the said battalion shall be entitltid to all the privileges, and 
subjected to all the penalties an independent battalion may; by 
t'he militia law of-1i1is state, be subjected to, 

C. and A. December 271 1826. 

i\.N ACT respecting the Delaware and Raritan Caoal Company" 

Sec. I. .BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
/1.ssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That it shall and may be· )awful for the Governor of 
this state, or the person administering the government of the' 
same, and he hereby is authorized and directed to receive from 
the Delaware and Raritan Canal Company, a~surrender to this 
state of their charter, together with all the privileges and immu-
nities therein and thereby granted to them, for the use of this 
state; and thereupon to issue a certificate t~ereof, directed to the 
treasurer of this state, who, on receiving the same, shall pay to 
the said Delaware and Raritan Canal Company, or their lawfully 
authorized agent 01· agents, the sum of ninety thousand dollars, 
heretofore paid to him by them, together with the interest, if any, 
that may have accrued thel'eon: Provided, that the aforesaid 
surrender shall not be received, or the said certificate issued by 
the Governor, or person administering the government of this 
state, unless the ~aid surrender shall have been duly authorized 
and directed by the holders or representatives of at least !hree 
fourths of the capital stock of said company, at a meeting of the 
stockholders convened for that purpose, in like manner and up-
on like notice as is ,required by said charter for the election oi' 
managers. 

C. and A, Passed December 27, rn.26o 

\ 

\ 



AN ACT concerning fisheries" 

dee, 1. BE IT EN ACTED by the Council and Generat 
jissembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons, 
not resident citizens of this state, to dl'aw or use any net or seine 
forthe pmpDse of taking or catching fisl1 in any of the bays, fiats, 
rt\'ers or waters within the jurisdiction of this state; and every 
11crson so offending shall forfeit and pay for every such offence 
the sum of thirty dollars, to be recovered by action of debt, with 
costs, by any person who shall prosecute for the same, in any 
court of recol'd, having cognizance thereof, the one moiety there-
of to the use of the prosecutor, and the other moiety to be paid to 
the county collector, for the use of the county in which the offence 
was committed: Provided always nei•crtlieless, that nothing in 
this act shall be so construed as to affect the right or privilege of 
any owner or owners, tenant or tenants not resident in this state, 
from fishing upon or opposite to. his, her, or their own shore in 
ibis state, or to prevent any resident, owner or tenant from em-
ploying what hands he may think necessary to carry on the busi-
ness of his or their fisheries : Provided also, that nothing in this 
act contained shall relate to, or in any wise affect the fisheries 
on the waters of the river Delaware. 

Sec. 2. 11.nd be it enacted, That in any action for the re~ 
covery of the above penalty, the same may be commenced by 
warrant in the court for the trial,of small causes and proceeded 
in as in other cases when the same is commenced by warrant, 
any law usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding" 

C. and A. Passed December 27, 182G. 

A FU}l.THER SUPPLEMENT to the act: entitled " An act 
to incorporate societies for the promotion of learning. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED oy the Council and General 
Assembly of this State, and it is hereby enact1;d by the authority of 
the same, '.fhat the trustees of each and every association, here-
tofore incorporated under the act to which this is a supplement, 
and all such as shall be hereafter incorporated under said act, shall 
be elected annually on the second Monday of April, in each and 
every year; by the members of said association, at the usual place 
of meeting of said association, or at such other time and piace 
as the board of trustees shall from time to time order and direct; 
and that every person who shall have been duly admitted a mem-
her of said ai:sociation: by .1. m<>jority of the u·1_1!'\tees for the !inw, 
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being, and shall have paid to the said trustees, for the use of the 
association, . the sum of three dollars, shall be admitted to vote 
for trustees. , 

Sec. 2. ,/J_nd be it enacted, That so much of the supplement 
to an act, entitled " An act to incorporate societies for the pro-
motion of learning," passed June sixth~one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty, as comes within the purview of this act, and 

. inconsistent therewith, be, and the same is hereby repealed. 
A. Passed_ December 27, J 826. "· c 

I 

, AN ACT to authorize Hannah Barcoe to inherit real estate. 

WHEREAS Thomas Barcoe, late of the county o{ Bergen; 
died seized of a certain lot of land, situate in-the township of 
Saddle River, in said county, and witho_ut having left any law-
ful heirs to inherit the same: .11.nd whereas the said Hanria1h 
Barcoe is the widow of the said Thomas Barcoe, deceased-
THEREFORE, 

Sec. I. BE IT EN ACTED by the Council anil G~neral 
Assembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the c,uthority of 
the same, That the said Hannah Barcoe,,shall, forever hereafter, 
hold and enjoy the said lot or tract of land, with the tenements 
and hereditarnents thereunto belonging, to her and he!' heirs and 
assigns forever, as a full and perfect estate of inheritance, in fee 
simple, as though the same bad descended to her as the lawful 
heir at law of the said Thomas Barcoe, any law to the contrary 
notwithstanding: Provided always, that this.act shall not impair 
any legal right or title any heir at law of the said Thomas Bar~ 
coe may have to the said lot or tract of land1 ,the tenements o!' 

, hereditaments thereunto appertaining. 
C. Passed December 2, 1826 . 

.. 
" ,. · AN ACT. concerning the African education society. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED- by the Comicil and GeneraZ -
Assembly of this State, and -it ·is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That the association, incorporatedat Newark, New-
Jersey1 in the month of April last, by the name and style of 
61 The society for the education of free colorerl chiAdren aml 

J\i, 
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youth in the United States," under a.n a~t of the legislature of 
this state, entitled " An act to incorporate societies for the pro-
motion of learning," and the supplement thereto, be, and they 
are hereby authorized to elect any number of their said associa-
tion, .not exceeding twenty-five, to be trustees of the same, at 
the time, and in the manner regulated by the said act ofthe te-
gislature, and the supplement thereto, and that five of the said 
trustees shall be a quorum to transact business; and that it shall be 
necessary for such numb.er of five trustees to be present and 
agree to any order, regulation or proceeding, to make the same 
valid. 

Sec. 2. .!J.nd be it enacted, That so much of the said act of 
the legislature, and the supplement thereto, as relates to the elec-
tion of seven trustees, so far as the said provision concerns the 
association abo_ve named, be, and the same is hereby repealed, 

_ C. Pass~d Drcember 5, 1826. . 

A SUPPLEMENT io an act entitled u A_n act concerning 
slaves. 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
Jl,ssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, That when a colored person, held to labor or service 
in any of the United States, or in either of the territories there-
of, under the laws thereof, shall escape into this state, the per-
son to whom 'such labor or service is due, his Of her duly 
authorized agent or' attorney, constituted in writing, is here-
by authorized to apply to any, judge of any inferior court 
of common pleas, or justice of the peace, who on such ap-
plication, supported by the oath or affirmation of su_ch claim~ 
ant, or authonud agent m· attorney as aforesaid, that the· said fu-
gitive hath escaped from his or her service, or from th,e service 
of the person for whom he is duly constituted agent or attorney, 
shall issue his warrant under his hand and sea!, and dii:.ected to the 
sheriff 011 any constable of the proper county, authorizing and 
empowering said sheriff or constable to arrest and seize the said 
fugitive, who shall be na_med in said warrant, and to bring said 
fugitive before a judge of the inferior court of common pleas of 
the proper county; which said warrant shall be in the foi!m i'. to · 
the effect following: State of New-Jersey. . county,_ 
ss. The state of New-Jersey, to the sheriff or any constable of 

· county, greeting: Whereas it appears by the oath 
or solemn affirmation of that 
was held to Jahor or service to of 
in the state of and that the said 
caped from the labor and service of the said 

county~ 
hath es-
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You are therefore commanded to arrest and seize 
lhe body of the said · if he be found in your 
county, and bring him forthwith before any judge of the inferior 
court of ,common pleas of said county, so that the truth of the 
matter may be inquired into, and the said . · 
be dealt with as the constitution of the United States, and th,e 
laws of this state direct: Witness our said judge, or justice, as the 
case may be, at . this . day of 

A. D. one thousand eight hundred and 
By virtue of such wa1~ant1 the person 

named therein may be arrested by the proper sheriff or con-
stable, td whom the same shall be delivered within the proper 
county. 

Sec. 2. /1.nd be it enacted, That n9 judge or ju~tice of the. 
peace shall issue a warrant on the application of any· agent or at-
torn{ly, as provided in the first section, unless the said agent or 
attorney shall, in addition to his own oath or affirmation, produce 
the affidavit of the claimant of the fugitive, taken before and cer-
tified by a justice of the peace or other magistrate, authorized to 
administer oaths in the state or territory in which such claimant · 
shall reside, and accompanied by a certificate of the authority of 
such justice or other magistrate to administer oaths, signed by 
the clerk or prothonotory, and authenticat~d by the seal of a 
court of record in such state or territory ; which affidavit shall 
state the said claimant's title to the service of such fugitive, and 
also the name, age and description of the person of such fugi-
tive. 

Sec. 3. .9.nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of any 
judge or justice of the peace, when he grants or issues any war-
rant under the provision of the first section of this act, to make a 
fair record of the same upon his docket, in which he shall enter. 
the name and .place of residence of the person on whose oath 
or affirmation the saitl warrant may be granted; and also, if an 
affidavit shall ~ave been produced under the provisions of the se-
cond section of this act, the name and place of residence of the 
person making such affida\'it, and the age and description of the 
alleged fugitive contained in such affidavit; and shall within ten 
days thereafter, file a certified copy thereof in the office· of the 
clerk of the inferior court of common pleas of the proper county ; 
and any judge or justice of the peace who shall refuse or neglect 
to comply with the provisions of this section, shall be deemed 

· guilty of a misdemeanor in office, and shall, on conviction thereof, 
be sentenced to pay, at the discretion of the court, any sum not 
exceeding one thousand dollars; and any sheriff or constable re-
ceiving and executing the said warrant, shall, without unneces-
sary delay, carry 1he person arrested, before the judge, accord-
ing to the exigency of the warrant; and any sheriff or constable 
who shall refuse or wilfully neglect so to do, shall, on conviction 

. thereof, be sentenced to pay, at the discretiori"t>f the court1 any 

' 
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sum not exceeding five hundred dollars; or shall also be sen-
tenced to imprisonment at hard labor, for a time not exceeding 
six months, or both. , ' 

Sec. 4. .11.nd it oe enacted, That the said fugitive from la-
bor or service, when so arrested, shall be brought.l:,efore a judge 
as aforesaid, and upon'proof to the satisfactidn of such judge, that 
the person so seized or arrested, doth under the laws of the state 
or territory from which he or she fled, owe service or labor to the 
person claiming him or her, it shall be the duty of such judge to 
give a cenificate thereof to such claimant, his or her duly autho-
rized agent or attorney, which shall be sufficient warrant for re-
moving the said fugitive to the star. ,or territory from whi<:h he 
or she !ierl : Provided, that the oath of the owner 01· owners, 01" 
other persons interested, shall in no case be received in evidence 
before the judge on the hearing of the case. 

Sec. 5. .11.nd be i'.t enacted, '!'.hat when the fugitive,shall be 
brought before the judge agreeably to the provisions of this act, -
and either party shall make oath or affirmation, in writing, that he 
or she is not preparnd for trial by reason of the absence of some 
material witness whom he or she shall name, it shall and may be 
lawful, unless security satisfactory to the said judge be given for 
the appearance of the said fugitive on a day certain, tn commit 
the said 'fugitive to the common jail for safe kee,ping, there to be 
detained at the expense of the owner, agent or attorney, for such 
'time as the said judge shall think reasonable and just, and to a 
day certain, when the said fugitive shall be brought before him 

. by habeas corpus, in the court house of the proper county, or in 
. term time at the chamber of the said judge, for final, hcari11g and 

adjudication : Provided1 that if the adjournment of the hearing 
be requested by the claimant, his agent or attorney, such ad-
journment shall .not be granted, unTess the said claimant, his agent 
or attorney, shall give security satisfactory to the judge, to appear 
and prosecute his clairn on the day to which the hearing shall be 
adjourned, or 0ti'failure thereof to pay and satisfy forthwith unto 
the person so taken as a fugitive, all such damages, cos1s, charges 
and expenses, as may have been sustaioed or accrned by reason of 
having been so taken and committed : Provided, that on the hear= 
ing iast n:,entioned, if the judge committing the said fugitive or 
taking the oecurity as aforesaid, should be absent, sick or otherwise 
unable to attend, it shall be the dury of either of the other judges, 
on notice given, to ittend to the said hearing, and to decide there~ 
on. 

Sec. 6 . .,qnd be it enacted, That the officers which may or shall 
be employed 'in 1he execution oC the duties of thi,s act, shall be 
allowed the same fees for issuing and serving process as are now 

/or herrafter sh,a'll be allmved, by law, in criminal cases, and two _ 
dollars and fifty cents per day for each and every day necessa~i-
ly spent in performing the duties enjoined 011 them by this act, 
to be. paid in all case$ by the claimant, owner, agent or attorney,, 
immediately on the performance of the duties- aforesaid, 
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Sec. 7. Jl.nd be it enacted, That it shall be tl~e duty of the 
judge of any inferior court of common pleas of this srate, when 
lie grants 'or issues any certificate or warrant of removal of any 
negro or mulatto, claimed to be a fugitive from labor,. to the state 
01· territory from which he or she fled, in pursuance of an act of 
congress, passed on the twelfth day of February, one thousand 
seven hundred and ninety-three, entitled "An respecting fugi-
tives from justice" and persons escapisg from the service of their 
ri1asters ;" and of this act, to make a fair record of the same, in 
which he shall ente.r the-name, age, sex, and a general <lescripw 
tion of the person of the negro or mulatto, for whom he sha-ll 
grant such certificate or warrant of removal, together with the 
evidence, and the name of places of residence of the witnesses, 
and the party claiming such negro or mulatto, and shall within 
ien days thereafter, file a certified copy thereof in the o,ffice of 
the clerk of the inferior court of common pleas of the county in 
which he may reside. 

Sec. 8. .!l.nd be it enacted, That if any person or persons 
shall seize, arrest, or take any person under pretence that such 
person is held to labor or service in any other of the United States, 
or in either of the territories thereof, and bath escaped into tbi::; 
state, without having prev.iously obtained the ~varrant herein before 
mentioned, or without having other legal authority for the purpose, 
under some act of the legislature of this state, oi· of the congress 
of the United States; · oi if any two or more persons, being arm• 
ed, shall assemble together, and enter the dwelling house, or place 
of abode of any other person, under pretence of searching for 
any person or persons held to labor or service in any other of the 
United States, or either of the territorie.s thereof, and who hath 
or have escaped into.this state, vvithou~ having previously obtain• 
ed the warrant hernin before mentioned, or withou.t ht=(ving other 
legal authority for the purpose, under some act of the legislature 
of this state, or of the congress of the United States, such persoµ 
or persons, so seizing, arresting or taking as aforesai,d, and such 
persons so assembling as aforesaid, and entering as aforesaid, 
snail be deemed guilty of a misdeme·anor, and on conviction 
. thereof, shall be punished by fin.a not exceeding one thousand 
dollars, or by imprisonment at hard labor, not exceeding two 
years, or both, _at the discretion of the court before whom such 
conviction may be had. 

Sec. 9. .fJnd be it enacted, That the seventh seciion of" An 
act respecting slaves," passed the fourteenth day of March, one 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight, and all other acts, or 
parts of acts, coming within the purview of this act; be, and the 
same are hereby repealed. 

C, Passed Deceml;,er 26: 1826, 

~1 
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AN ACT to authorize Nancy Drake, and Lydia Phillips, to con~ 
vey certain real estate. 

WHEREAS James Drake, late of the city of New-Brunswick, 
in the county of Somerset, deceased, did_ in and by his last 
will and testament, bearing date the fifth day of July, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eight, 
among other things, give, devise, and bequeath unto his be-
loved wife Jane, the plantation in North Brunswick, which he 
purchased of William Cheeseman, containing two hundred 
and one acres and thirty hundredths~ so long as she should re-
main his widow: .fl.nd wltereas, as the said James Drak~, did 
in and by his said will, give to his daughter Lydia Phillips, 
one thousand pounds; to his da•Jghter Nancy, twelve hundred 
pounds; and to his son James, two hundred pounds; and or-
'dered and directed rhat the said plantation, purchased of Wil-
liam Cheeseman, and devised to his wife as asforesaid, should, 
:after her decease or re-marriage, be sold by his executors, 
therein named, or the survivor of them, and that the proceeds 
thereof should be appropriated to the payment of the said lega-
cies, or pro rata, as the case might be, and appointed his son~ 
Henry Drake, and h'is friend Andre,y Kirkpatrick, his execu-
tors: .!lnd whereas the said Andrew Kirkpatrick, after the 
death of the said James Drake, renounced his appointment of 
executor to the said will, antl refused to prove the same, 
whereby the said will was proved by the said Henry Drake 
alone, who died in the life time of his mother, the said Jane 
:Orake; and the said Jane Drake also departed this life in the 
month of January, one thoiJ,;and eight hundred and twenty .. 
six, without bRving remarried : .!lnd whereas, on the fifth day of 
April; in the yea1· of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and twenty-foul', the s:1.id James Drake, son of the said testa-
tor, Lydia Phillips, and Nancy Drake, contracted with Isaac 
Purdun, for the sale of the said farm, subject to the interest of 
the said Jane Drake therein, who paid to the said James his 
portion of the moneys according to the said contract; since 
which, the said James has also dep,irted this life, leaving no 

, person interested in, the sale of the said farm, except the said 
Lydia Phillips, and the said Nancy Drake, the same not be-
ing of sufficientvalue to pay the said legacies : .11.nd whereas 
th'e said Lydia PhiHips, and Nancy Drake, have presented their 
petition, praying that a bw may be enacted authorizing and em-
powering them to convey the said farm to the said Isaac Pur-
dun, in pursuance of the said will, and for the fulfilment there-
of, and perfecting said contract-Now THEREFOR!i:, · 

. . . ' ( 
., \ 

Sec. I. EE IT 'ENACTED by the Council and.General 
JJ.ssembly of this Siate, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
tlie sames That the said Nancy Drake, and Lydia Phillips, pe, 
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and they are hereby authorized and empowered· to convey to the 
said ,Isaac Pardun, the said farm, in fee simple, by a good and 
sufficient deed of conveyance. 

A. Passed December 28, 1826. 

AN AC'f to defray incidental charges. 

Sec. I. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and Genei·at 
As.rnmbly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of · 
the same, That it shall be lawful for the treasurer of this state to 
pay to the several persons hereinafter named, the following surns1 

~z:- . 
'ro William Irick, Joshua Sharpe, and Joshua S. Earl, com-

missioners, one hundred dollars and seventy-five cents, being the 
sum expended by .them over and above the amount appropria• 
ted by law for building a fire proof office, in the city ofBurling-
ton, for the safe keeping of the records of the surveyor genera! 
of the western division o( this state. 

To William Gould, for cording wood and sawing for the state 
house, and other /2!Xpenditures, accompanied by vouchers, thirty 
dollars and eighty-four cents. 1 

To Alexander Witherup, for furnishing assembly room with 
. locks, and repairing blinds in council chamber, &c. as per bill~ 
, , four dollars twenty-seven and a half cents. . 

. To Asa Belden, for repairing pipe at the state house, 'as per -
bill, two dollars and fifty cents. , ' 1 

To William Kerwood, for ,forty-six chair cushions furnished. 
the house of assembly, seventy dollars and six cents,, as per biU 
rendered. . · 

To Martin C, Howe, for finding and setting glass in the state , 
house, and furnishing lock for ~ecretary's .office, and repairing 
Jocks in council chamber, as pe•bill, seven dollars and seventy~ 
five cents. , , · · 

To Joseph Justice, for printing the act of the assylum of New~ 
Jersey, in pamphlet form; as per bill, twelve dollars; and also, 
the further sum of seventy-eight dollars for printing militia b.!anks, 
by order of Zachariah Rossell, esq._ adjutant .general, as per 
bill. ' · · 

To Benjamin Thomson, for attendance before the committee 
appointed w investigate the conduct of the commissioners of the 
New-Jersey Delaware Oyster Company, under and by'virtue of 
a w,·it of subpren?, issued by the Hon. George K. Drake, esq, 
speaker, as per bill, eleven dollars and fifty cents; . . , 

To William L. Prall, for wood furnished the state, as per bil!1 
one hundred fifty-eight dollars and seventy-five cent:a. 
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'l'o his excellency Isaac WilliamsOl'J, Governor, twenty-six 
dollars 'and eighty-two cents for postage on letters . •·eceived at 
the post office of Elizabeth-town, as per bill, rendered from Oc- , 
tober first, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, to Octo-
ber first, one thousand eight huntlred and twenty-seven. 

To George Sherman, for furnishing legislature with newspa-
pers, and publishing public llcls, and notice of court of appeals, 
as per bill, forty-eight dollars and fifteen cents. 

To James Parker, James Vanderpool, and Asa Whiteliead, 
commissioners appointed to examine into the affairs of the Frank-

. Jin Bank, the Hoboken Banking and Grazing Company, as fol~ 
lows:- James Parker, for fivy days' services and expenses, 
twenty-one dollars and fifty cents; James Vanderpool, for 
ten clan' services and expenses, forty-eight dollars; Asa White-
head, for ten days' services and expenses, and drawing and en-
grossing two· reports, fifty-four dollars. 

·· 'l'o Francis S. Wiggins, for furnishing stati~nary for the legis-
lature, and printing, as per bill, nin/ety-two dollars and nine cents; 
and also the further sum of six dollars· per sheet for publishing 
tµe law reports in addition to the sum allowed by the act of one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-five. 

To Jonathan Brown, for attendance before the committee of 
the legislature ;is a ·witness in the case of Joseph Hill, complain-
ant vs. Radford Jobs, justice, in December, one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-four, as per bill, two dollars. 

To Charles Parker, for expenses going to, while at, and re-
turning from, Philadelphia, forty-one dollars and four cents, at 
different times on business for the state; to postage for one yearj 
eight dollars and.forty-nine cents; to freight paid Philip Howell, 
for books, one dollar and two cents ; to amount paid 'fhomas L. ,v oodruff, as per bill, four doUars and fifty-three cents; to ex-
penses going to, while at, and returning from.Milford, in the state 
of Pennsylvania, six days, including hire of horse and sulkey, as 
per bill, twenty-three dollars and sixty-six cents; to cash paid for 
transporting books from New-York, as per bill, two dollars; to 
postage paid for the governor, at the post office in Trenton, up 
to the first of October orre thq.isand eight hundred and twenty-
six, as per bill, thirteen dollars and seventy-three cents; to post-
age paid on letters addressed to the adjutant general up to the 
first of October one thousand eight hundred. and-twenty-six, as 
per bill, one dollar and thirty-eight cents; to cash paid Daniel 

· Baker, for one dozen chairs, as per bill, fourteen dollars; also to 
going express to Spotswood, six dollars; which several sums 
amount to one hundred fifteen dollars and eighty-five cents. 

To Ralph Green, for cutting door and putting down carpet 
strip, and othen· r.epairs done the state house, as per bill, fifty 
cents. 

. To Charles Pnrkm·, and John Wilson, esqs. commissioners 
appointed under the act of December, one:, thousand eight hun-
~red ;rnd twenty-five, for ,the purpose of making repairs and im,, 
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provements in the office of the clerk of chancery, as per bill, 
from No. I to No. 21, inclusive, six hundred sixty-three dollars 
and eighty-six cents. . 

To Garret D. Wall, for costs and fees on a writ, issued at the 
suit of the state of New-Jersey, against Daniel M'Laren, on 
bond, fifteen dollars. . · _ 

To Joseph Justice, for printing bills for council; also furnish-
ing council and house of assembly with " The Emporium," lur-
ing the present session; also furnishing council with books, ink-
stands, &c.; also one dozen of red tape furnished counciUast year3 

which several bills amount to forty-nine dollars and eleven cents. 
To Daniel Fenton, for stationary twenty-four dollars forty-five 

and a half cents, furnished council ; also tlie further sum of 
forty-eight dollars and ninety-five cents for stationary furnisedh 
house of assembly. 

· To William L. Prall, for printing bills for the house of assem-
bly; reports of committees; and. furnishing council and assem-
bly with "The True American," as per bill rendered, ihree 
hundred and sixty-seven dollars and twenty-five cents. . 

To Joseph Justice, for four quires post paper furnished coun-
cil, one dollar and twenty-five cents. 

To Thomas C&in, for can~dles furnished council and assembly, 
during the present session, as per hills, seven dollars and ninety~ 
four cents .. 

To George Sherman, for printing two hundred copies of the 
lists of acts, as per bill, five dollars. 

To John Davisson, fo1; ink, pincers, &c; furnished council, as 
per bill, two dollars and eighty-eight cents, 

C. and A. Passed Decemhel' 28, I 826, 

'AN ACT for the support of the govet·nment o( this state, 

Sec. I. B~ IT ENACTED by the Council and General 
/1.ssembly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the autltority of 
t!ie same, That there shall be paid to the officers appointed for 
the administration of the government of this state, the several 
sums fol!owing; viz :- - · 

To the governm· oJ this state,_ for the time being, ,at the rate , 
of two thousand dollars by the year. 1 ' · 

To the chief justice of the supreme court of this state, for the 
time being, at the rate of twelve hundred dollars by the year,, 

'l'o the associate justices of the supreme court, for the time be'-
ing, at the rate of eleven hundred dollars by the year\ 
· To the treasurer of thiff state, for the time being, at the rate of. 

eleven hundred dollars by the year, 
N 

--
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'l'o. the law reporter of this state, for the time, being, at the 
rate .of two hundred dollars by the year. 

To the attorney general of this state, for the time being, at the 
rate of eighty dollars by the year. 

. To the quartermaster general of this state, for the time being, 
at the rate of one hundred dollars by the year. 

To. the adjutant general of this state, for the time being, at the 
a-ate of one hundred dollars by the year. 

All of which sala1·ies shall be paid LO the several officers before 
mentioned, their executors, administrators or assigns, on warrants 
produced to the treasurer, signed by the governor, or vice presi~ 
dent of council; and in case of any of said officers shall be 
removed from office by death or otherwise, the salary of such of-
ficers shall cease and determine on such removal ; and the salary 
of his successor shall commence from the time he shall be sworn 
or afl.irmed into office. 

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That there shall be paid to the 
vice president of council, and the speaker of the house of assem-. 
b!y, the sum of three dollar's and fifty cents; and to every mem-
bet· of the council and assembly the sum ~f three dollars for each 
and every day ·1hat thny have respectively attended this, or may 
attend this, or any future meeting of the legislature; and to every 
member the additional sum of three dollars for ·every twemy 
iuil9s of the estimated distance, by the most usual road, between 
bis place of residence and the seat of government, in going and 
returning, on a certificate to be produced to the treasurer express-• 
ing the ~um' due, and the number of days and miles, signed by 
the president, or vice president, of comwil, for tpe members of 
council; or by the speaker of the house of ~ssembly, for the 
members of assembly, or by William B. Ewing, Asa C. Dun~ 
ham, 11/illiam Stites, and Isaiah Toy, or any two of them, foi-
the niernbers of assembly. 

Sec. 3. .IJ.nd be it enacted, That there shall be paid to the 
secretary of council, and to the cle.rk of assembly, the sum of 
three dollars arid fifry cents for every day they have re~pectively 
attended this, or may attend any future r,,itting of the legislature; 
and 1he sum of eight cents by the sheet, computing one hundred 
words to the sheet, for entering the minutes of council and as~ 
sembly, and the joil_lt meeting,' fairly in the journals; and five 
cents by the sheet for a copy thereof for the printers, on a cer-
tificate produced to the treasurer, sig;ned by the president, or vice 
president, of council, for the' secretafy of council; and by the 
president of council, or the speaker of the house of assembly, for 
the clerk cf assembly. 

Sec. 4. ./lnd be it enacted, That the treasurer pay to such 
per.son or persons as shall print the law reports, thirty-two dollars 
for every sheet; that tbe treasurer pay ·to such person br persons 
as shall print the laws, tbe sum of thirty-two dollars for every 
sheer, and tlrnt 1,ix.1een hundred copies of each be printed ; that 
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the treasurer pay to such pe;son nr persons as shall lie ~ppoint~ 
ed by the house of assembly to print the votes and proceedings 
of the assembly, and to such person or persons as shall be ap-
pointed by the council for printing the journals of council and the 
minutes of joint meeting, the sum of twenty-eight dollars for 
every sheet, and 1hat thirteen hundred copies be printed; and 
that the printers of• the laws be required to print the public and 
private laws together, in one pamphlet, in the order of their pas-
sage, with tables of contents at rhe end., containing the title of 
each public act in one table, and of the private acts in another 
table. 

Sec. 5 . .!lnd be it enacted, That tbere shall be paid to the ser 0 • 

geant at arms, for the time being, who shall attend the council, 
and the house of assembly, and to the doorkeepers of council 
and the house of assembly, for the time being, the sum of two 
dollars by the day, for each day, on a certificate to be produced 
to the treasurer, expressing the sum, and the number of days 
drny have respectively attended, signed by the president of coun- · 
cil, or the speaker of the house of assembly. 

Sec. 6. .11.nd be it enacted, That tJ1ere shall be pai_d to the 
secretary of council, and to the clerk of assembly, who shall 
severally engross tbe bills of council and assembly, this session 
of this legislature, at the rate of eight cents by the sheet, on a 
certificate of the amount, signed by the president, or vice presi~ 
dent of cOUl)Cil, or by the Epe_aker of assembly .. 

Sec. 7. .llnd be it enacted, That this act be, and continue in 
force for one year from the twenty-fourth day of October, one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, and no longer. 

C. and A. Passed December 28, 1826. 
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RESOLUTIONS. 

--
Mr. Ewrna, from the joint committee of council and assem:, 

bty, to whom was referred the memorial of Jopathan Dollass~ 
• and others, comp)aining of the conduct of the commissioners 

" and directors of the New-Jersey Delaware oyster company, beg 
leav.e to report, that they have examined carefully, the memorial 
and accompanying documents, and without giving any opinion 

'on the merits of the qispnte, are impressed with the belief that 
the rights of all parties can be more pmperly ascertained and set-
tled in a judicial tribunal than by the legislature; they, therefore, 
beg leave to recommend the adoption of the following resolution : 

RESOLVED, That the attorney general of the state, be required 
to· file an information in the nature of a quo warranto, against 
the said New-Jersey Delaware oyste1· company, to enquire by 
what right and authority the said corporation exercise their pri-

. vilegP-s and powers. . . . . ' . . 
C. Passed November 21, 1826. 

RESOLUTIONS appomtrng comm1ss1oners to examine into 
the situation of several banking companies. 

RESOLVE~, by the Council and General .llssembly of ,New•: ' 
Jersey, That'James Parker; Jarpes Vanderpool, and Asa White,-
head, or any two of them, be, and they are hereby authorized 
and appointed· to examine ,into the situation and_ affairs of the 
Hoboken Banking and Grazing Company, and to enquire whether 
ahe capital _ stock of said company was subscribed and paid in, 
agreeably to the requisitions of the act incorporating s~id com-
pany, or any sµpplement thereto; and whether the said com-
pany have employed, and continue to employ, one half of the 
capital stock of said company for the uses and purposes specified 
in the act, entitled 1' An act to incorporate the New-Jersey Sait 
Marsh Company," and that they make report thereon to-the Jc. 
gislature of this state. · · 

.flnd be itfurther resolved, That the said commissioners, or 
any two of them, be authorized and directed particularly to ex-
amine into the situation aud affairs of the president, dir'ectors and 
company of the Jersey Bank rand also of the president, tlirec-

, 
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tors and company of the Franklin Bank of New-Jersey, and 
that they make rnport thereon to the legislature of this state, 1 

C. Passed November 24, 182B. 

RESOLUTION relative to certain mo,ieys in the hands of Abi~ 
ah Willson, esq. 

· WHEREAS the legislature of this state, by an act, entitled "An 
act to incorporate the Orange and Sussex Canal 'Compsny,n 
passed the tenth day of December, one thousand eight• bun-. 
dred and twenty-three, dir\ aut\iorize the trensurer of this state, 
upon the happening of an event therein mentioned, to pay 
out of the moneys-of this state, the sum of four hundred dol-
lars .to certain persons, in the said act mimed, for the purposes 
therein expressed, under which authority the said sum of four 
hundred dollars was paid by the treasurer to Abiah Willson1 

esq, one of the persons in the said act named: Jlnd wherea1t 
it has ~een suggested to the council and general assembly of 
this state, that the said sum c,f four hundred dollars has not 
been by the said A_biah Willson, wholly appropriated and ex~ 
pended as in and .by the said act was directed-THEREFORE~ 

RESOLVED, by the Council and General .fl.ssembly of this State, 
That the attorney gen'eral of this state, · do require of the said 
Abiah Willson, to1account for the moneys so by him received, 
and for the appropriation thereof; and that, the said attorney 
general do institllle such. proceedings, in the law; as he shall 
deem proper and necessary, to recover any balance remaining in 
the hands of the said I Abiah Willson, not appropriated for the 
use of the commissioners, and for the purposes in the said aC't 
mentioned. . · 

A. Passeci'November 29, 1826 .. , 

RESOLUTION relative to prnposals for printi1ig and" engross~ 
ing the bills of the legislature. 

RESOLVED, bytlrn Council and General .flsscmbly of t!tis State, 
That the secretary of slate, be, and he hereby is directed to give 
notice, in the newspapers published in Trenton, for four weeks 
next before the fourth T9esday in October next, for sealed pro--
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posals to be delivered to the said secretary on or before that clay, 
for priqtiag the bills ordered to be pri_pted by either branch of 
the legislature of this state ; and also for engrossing the bills or-
dered to be engrossed by either branch of the legislature afore- , 
said, during the next' session thereof; which propos\}ls shall be, 
by the said secretary, "delivered to the vice president of council, 
or speaker of the house of assembly, when the said officers' 
shall be chosen, who shall be, and hereby are empowered to em~ 
ploy one or more perso~ or persons to do the work aforesaid. 

C. and A. Passed December 27, 1826. 

PREAMBLE and1RESOLUTION relative to certain unavail 
able balances standing on the books of the treasi;irer. 

WHEREAS the State Barik at Trenton, have suspended bank~ 
ing operations, and ap'pear from the account of the treasurer, 
to be indebted to the state for tax, the sum of four hundred 
and sixty-two dollars, which has accrued since their suspen-
sion of business: .!lnd whereas it appears reasonable that the 
said tax should be remitted, and no further tax should be de-
manded by the state, so long as the said bank suspend its ope~ 
rations-THEREFORE, 

RESOLVED by the Council and General.!lssemblyofthis State, 
That the treasurer be dire~ted to cancel the said charge of four 
hundred and sixty-two dollar.s; against said bank in his last ac-
count; and also that the, treasurer be directed not to charge the 
said b1:mk with any iax,, so long as the said bank ··suspend their 
operations. 

Resolved, That the treasurer of this state be directed not to. 
· carry to his next account the balance of six thousand one hun-

dred and thirty-one dollars and two cents, standing against Peter 
Gordon, late treasurer. 

Resolved, That the treasurer be directed to balance the charge 
of seven dollars and forty-nine cents, against the collector Qf 
Middles~x, for oyster rents. 

C. Passed December 13, 182fi. 

/ 
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A 1tES0LUTION for suspe1,1ding the collection ofth~ tax of 
the Franklin Bank of New-Jersey,_ - " . 

. llEs~LVED; bytlie Council ant! General .flsseinbly of tliis State, 
That the treasurer be, _and he is hereby directed to suspend the 
collection of the tax, which may become due m1 the capital 
stock1of the Franklin Bank of New~Jersey, unlil the said bank 
shall resume their B-a•kiilg operations. ·. _ • , . 
. C, and A. Passed December. 27, 18£~, 
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